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AN  ILL IN O IS JUDGE SENTENCED A  M A N  BECAUSE HE W A S H AB ITU ALLY  LAZY. TH A T  IS, HE JUST SENT THE M A N  UP FOR A  N ICE  LO NG  STRETCH.
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No Sensational Information 
Is Found in Lincoln Papers
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'Are We Good , 
Neighbors?' Is 
Discussed Here

Most of our ilia, said Fred Thomp
son before members of the Kiwanis 
Club Friday, stem from a lack of 
understanding of those about us. 
We build a better community, he 
said, “ through cooperative under
standing.”

Discussing the subject,. "Arc We 
Oocd Neighbors?" Thompson, for
mer, mayor, and businessman and 
ex-serviceman, observed that the 
policy of ¿rood neighborliness be
tween one local community and an
other is similar in motive to that 
advocated for the nr.tions of the 
Western Hemisphere.

Citing a number of examples of 
What he thought was wrong motive, 
he said that when the Community 
Chest idea was dropped here, it was 
perhaps because this organization 
or that felt it could get more money 
by itself; that when it was decided 
the county hospital would be lo
cated at Pampa, groups began hag
gling among themselves as to where 
it would be located; Jhat the ward 
system Idea was probably conceived 
because one political sub-division or 
another felt It was not getting its 
part

“ I  wonder,”  he observed, “ if that 
is not the way we today operate."

For instance, he said, when he 
was In a uniform on the West 
Coast before V-J Day. he could very 
easily thumb a ride, and it was Just 
as easy when he was in Boston and 
New York. But the day after V-J 
Day, he concluded, he and a buddy 
finally had to flag a taxi (no easy 
Job) to get a ride in Boston.

Anothet attitude of the pre-war 
days, he said, was that those in the 
armed services were there because 
they could not make a living in any 
other pursuit. That, too, was wrong.

The serviceman had to “ rectify 
his thinking, because the war was 

See NEIGHBORS Tage 8
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Color the Thing 
For Car Caravan

There will be color aplenty on cars 
when the boosters for the rodeo and 
horse show take to the road on 
AUg. 1.

P. B. Wright, in urging as many 
signs as possible to be on cars for 
the trip Aug. 1-2, said yesterday 
a special painter is available.

Wright, chairman of the Booster 
D rip  Committee, Top o' Texas Rodeo 
add Horse Show Association, said 
Maurice Bcmsen, Adams Hotel, will 
paint signs on cars at a minimum 
rate. He is available, Wright said, 
by calling the hotel. Phone 285.

Chairman Wright said between 
20 and 30 cars are expected to make 
the trip, as well as two buses. Six 
or eight good horses will also be 
taken along for parade purposes.

"We urge all motorists who are 
t.irinf their cars on the trip, either 
one or two days, to have a sign 
panted on them," Wright said.

The booster caravan will form 
In front of the LaNora Theatre at 
7:30 a. m., on Aug. 1 and 2. The 
first trip will be north—Skellytown, 
Borgcr. Stinnett. Spearman. Perry- 

-Canadian and Miami, he said.

ifiic Violations 
Up Conrt Session

One man was assessed a fine of 
$10 for operating a motor vehicle

------ an operator's license and
assesed a fine of $10 for 

 ̂ driving. Saturday morning 
i Corporation Court by Judge CUi-
T S * “ * ' „.>#0 men were assessed fine« of 

HO each for speeding, one man was 
1 $1 for double parking, and one 
was fined $1 for falling to 
to a complete stop at a  stop

Taxas Choroi Groups 
Sing for Voterons
» ALT 1.aALT LAKE CITY—(Ab—T wo Tex 
‘  1 ifrAiiM norformed yes

hospital
)u  Choral «roups performed yea 
terday at the Vete&ns’

j* during a stop over on their 
trip to the Lions convention In San 
* Francisco.

Hie A Cnpella ciotr from Bigan, 
Texas, and the Mslodv Maids of 

“ , Tex-, appeared under the
________ P of Veterans’ Programs,
national civic ofgan Motion which 

■ for a t

There is one letter which 
scholars say could be con
strued as a refutation of 
stories questioning Lincoln’s 
parentage. It was written 
to the rail splitter by John 
D. Johnston, his step-broth
er, saying that his father 
was dying and wished to see 
him “ for you are his only 
child that is of his own flesh 
and blood.”

Examination of the papers so far 
has revealed virtually no new in
formation on the three women in 
Lincoln's life: Ann Rutledge, his 
boyhood sweetheart; Mary Owens 
tlie comely Kentucky girl who re
jected him; and Mary Todd, his 
unhappy wife.

There is one short note from 
Mary Todd Lincoln to her husband 
in which she wrote, “ Do wait and 
return with us.”

Some Lincoln authorities believe 
that Robert Lincoln, who was zeal
ous in guarding *the good name of 
his mother, destroyed all of her 
letters which came into his pos
session. .,

The collection contains the orig
inal of the well-known letter about 
Tad's nanny goat which Lincoln 
sent to "my dear wife.”

In the last dated letter in Lin
coln's autograph in the collection, 
dated April 1, 1865, 13 days before 
Ills assassination the President 
makes'arrangements for his wife's 
return from City Point. Va.

The period covered by the dated 
documents extends from May 1. 1833 
—six days before the jobless young 
Lincoln was appointed postmaster 
of New Salem. 111.—to April 14. 
1865. the day of his murder

The collection contains nearly 
1.000 papers, including official doc
uments penned by Lincoln himself. 
About 1.100 of the letters are from 
members of his cabinet. More than 
1.200 letters are from his generals 
and over 100 from influential ed
itors and literary figures of the 
period.

The Lincoln experts who checked 
the papers hurriedly yesterday said 
it is too early to attempt a final 
appraisal of their value. They em
phasize that while the facts re
vealed by his collection so far are 
not necessarily spectacular, they 
throw much light upon the manner 
in which Lincoln handled the 
tough situations in which he was 
placed.

One of the experts said that the 
new material on Fort Sumpter 
shows Lincoln’s patient attempts 
to avoid war .. .
SELF SUSTAINING

FORT WORTH—(/P)—The board 
of Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, in a monthly session here 
yesterday, approved the self-sustain
ing budget o f the college and made 
plans for a retirement policy for 
faculty members.
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Truman Signs 
Bill Making 
Bonds Cashable

W ASHINGTON— <(Pt—President 
Truman signed a bill yesterday al
lowing war veterans holding termi
nal leave bonds to cash them any 
time after Sept. 1 but advised them 
not to do it.

" I  wish to emphasize strongly 
that it is to the veterans’ best in
terest that they keep their bonds 
if they do not absolutely need to 
cash them now,” his statement 
said.

"Almost $2.000,000.000 ci bonds are 
outstanding. I f  a sizable proportion 
cf these bonds should be redeemed 
in the near future, general infla- 
tionary pressures, which we have 
been endeavoring to control, would 
receive a substantial boost Several 
hundred million dollars poured into 
the spending stream would exert a 
strong upward presure on prices.

" If. on the athe*- hand, veterans 
choose the wise course, hold their 
bonds and continue to drew 21 s per
cent interest, their dollars will buy 
more when they cash their bonds 
after inflationary conditions have 
cased."

The administration had opposed 
the bill for cashing the bonds; Sec
retary of the Treasury Snyder testi
fied against it. But the House and 
Senate passed the measure without 
a dissenting voie, and Mr. Truman 
signed it just before he left for 
Grandview. Mo.

Mr. Truman noted that ihc 
Treasury Department is making ar
rangements with banks and other 
financial institutions in order that 
bones can be cashed in local com
munities without cost to veterans.

A treasury official said Friday 
that bank; will be instructed to re
quire positive identification of those 
cashing the bonds, so as to prevent 
any money going to "sharks” who 
bnve purchased the bonds at a dis
count.

A number of complaints -have 
See TRUMAN Page 8

WASHINGTON— 1P— A mine of background infor
mation but a blank for sensation-seekers was the apprais
al yesterday of the Abraham Lincoln papers his son col

li lected and sealed until 21 years after his own death.
1 Scholars and historians who began examining the

Robert Todd Lincoln collection at the Library of Con- 
ffress as soon as they were opened early yesterday called 
them as indispensable mine of information for students of 
Lincoln and the Civil War period.

“ This,”  one enthusitstically reported, “ is the rich
est collection of Lincoln material.”

The papers bring out no new skeletons from the 
P closets of Lincoln or others of his day.

Roy P. Baiser, prominent Lincoln authority, said 
nothinĝ  was found to support suggestions that high offi
cials in the Lincoln administration might have been im
plicated in the plot to assassinate him.

Hope Fades for 
Agreement on 
Marshall Plan

BERLIN—(7T*>—Virtually all hope 
h'is faded in authoritative quarters 
here that Germany will be united uy 
lour-power agreement this year or 
even next.

The economic tug-of-war between 
the United States and Russia over 
tlie Marshall plan clearly splits 
Germany down the middle, with 
Western Germany falling into the 
orbit of the Marshall plan and East 
ti n Germany aligned in the Soviet 
bloc.

Authoritat.ve sources here do not 
expect to see this split healed until 
one of the two programs embarked 
upon by the two powers is proved 
unworkable. They do not expert 
this proof to be forthcoming this 
year, and probably not even next 
year, since the Marshall plan can
not even come into operation until 
next winter wnen Congress meets 
again.

Consequently, these sources be
lieve the coming foreign ministers 
conferences on Germany in New 
York in September ana in London, 
in November already are doomed to 
failure.

They^phwb ,out that the split over 
Germany already has widened since 
the foreign ministers conierence at 
Moscow this spring as a result of 
Russia's refusal to join the Mar
shall plan, and that there is nothing 
in prospeme to change this situa
tion between now and November

See MARSHALL PLAN Page 8

Probe Promised on 
High Living Costs

W ASHINGTON— >»— A Congres
sional inquiry Into the high cost 
of living and other rising prices 
during the recess was assured yes
terday.

At the same time Democratic sen
ators relaxed opposition to a flurry 
of Republican-sponsored Investiga
tions they previously had blocked.

These included:
A $50.000 housing Investigation 

bv a Senate-House committee.
A $15.000 Senate agricultural study 

to seek solution of long-range farm
problems.

A five-month extension of the 
Senate small business committee 
from Oct. 31 until next April 1 with 
$50.000 more to spend.

A $25.000 Inquiry into foreign and 
domestic trade by the Senate Com
merce Committee which Senator 
Lodge (R-Mass) said should look 
into the "Swiss watch trust.”
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Entertainment tor 
'Queen of Rodeo' 
Is Being Planned

Arrangement for the entertain
ment of "Queen for a Day" to be 
flown here from San Antonio. Au
gust 6. are practically completed, an
nounced J. B. Massa chairman of 
the Queen's entertainment commit
tee. Saturday morning. The Queen 
i.- to be selected from the Mutual 
Broadcasting System's “Queen for 
a Day" program. August 1, which is 
to originate from San Antonio.

The Queen will be flown to Ama
rillo from San Antonio by Braniff 
Airways, where she will be met by 
a squadron of planes from Pampa. 
under the command of "Colonel ' 
Roy A. Webb. Jr. She will be flown 
to Pampa from Amarillo to the 
Pampa Municipal Airport where 
she will be greeted by City, Cham
ber of Commerce and Rodeo Asso
ciation officials. From the airport 
the Queen will be escorted to town 
by members of the Pampa Roping 
Club, mounted cn horseback.

The Queen will lead the parade, 
August 6. that will officially open 
the second largest amateur rodeo in 
the U. S.. the Top o' Texas Rodeo 
and Horse Show. Immediately fo l
lowing the parade, she will be guest 
at a Johri' Snider barbecue to be 
held in the City Park. The public is 
.invited to the Jaycee sponsored 
barbecue.

At the iirst rodeo performance, 
the Queen will be crowned “Queen 
of the Rodeo" in true western style. 
She w'lll reign as  Queen through
out the four-day show. Following 
the first night's rodeo performance, 
she will be guest of honor at spe 
rial rodeo dance to be held in the 
American Legion Hall. Music for 
the dance will be by R. E. Smith 
and his orchestra

Thursday noon, the Queeh, with 
35 cowgirl sponsor attendants, will 
be gue3t of the Lions Club at their 
weekly luncheon. She will lead the 
grand march at the Cowgirl Spon
sor’s Ball that will follow the sec
ond evening’s rodeo performance.

The Queen, with her 35 atten
dants, will be guest of the Kiwanis 
Club at their noonday luncheon, 
Friday

At the final rodeo performance. 
Saturday night, the Queen will be 
showered With gifts to be presented 
to her by local merchants.

If after the four day celebration 
the Queen has chosen to leave the 
fair city of Pampa. she will then 
be flown to Amarillo. Sunday mom- 
lng. August 10, to make plane con
nections to her home.
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Forrestal Is Named 
Secretary of Defense

WASHINGTON— IP— President Truman made uni
fication of the armed forces an actuality yesterday And-----
named James ¥. Forrestttt to heacT Them a* Secretary of
Defense.

The President signed into law the bill Congress final
ly gave him after two years of urging and issued an ex
ecutive older assigning the functions and responsibilities 
of the three co-equal branches— the Departments of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force.

So eager was Mr. Truman to get the thing done that 
he delayed his departure for his dying mother’s bedside 
for 17 minutes in older to sign the legislation aboard his 
plane here. Even without that delay, however, he would 
not have reached Grandview, Mo., before his mother's 
death.

One reason for the haste was so that the Senate, 
might confirm Forrestal’S nomination to the new cabinet 
post before its adjournment.
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Martha E. Truman
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President’s Mother 
Dies in Missouri

GRANDVIEW. Mo.—</P>—Mrs. Martha E. Truman, mother of the 
nation's President, died yesterday four hours before the Chief Executive 
arrived here in his private plane.

The courageous, 94-year-old woman, died at 11:30 a. m. (C ST i, an 
hour after President Truman had taken o ff from Washington. He was 
notified of his mother's death while in flight.

Miss Mary Jane Truman, the President’s sister, and his brother, J. 
Vivian Truman, were with their mother when she died. Dr. Joseph 
Greene, the family physician, phoned the Associated Press this simple 
announcement:

“ Mrs. Truman passed away at 11:30 a. m. There is nothing else 
that I  can say.

Physician Faces 
Trial in Deaths 
Oi Family Group

NEW BRAUNFELS—(VP) — Dr. 
Lloyd I. Ross, 42. prominent San
Antonio physician, goes on trial 
here Monday on charges of murder 
in the deaths of four members of a 
well-known San Antonio family, 
ambushed May 25 on a lonely 
country road while on their way to 
church.

Killed instantly were Willard H. 
York. 36, San Antonio investment 
company head, his wife. Mrs. Oer- 
trude 6. York, 43; their son John. 
9; and York's mother. Mrs. Mary 
York. 67

Only member of the family to es
cape was 13-year-uld Ann, who, 
although wounded in the hip, fled 
to notify the caretaker of the York 
Comal County Ranch of the shoot
ing.

Four hours later Ross appeared at 
San Antonio police headquarters.

TO C. A. “Lefty”
» Da Hurt 

to vMt Pampo dor the Tap o’ 
J r«» to Pomp* m  M r  M.

Aviation Midshipman 
'Flies Through Air'

CORPUS CHRSBTI—<A’i —Avia
tion Midshipman R. B. Mason of 
Hagerstown, Md . now knows how 
it feels to fall out of a plane.

On a routine aerobatic flight. 
Mason was flipped from a plane 
when hie safety belt became -un
fastened.

Hie parachute, however, carried 
him down safely and the pilot, 
Lt. Max Btohe, landed on a country 
road and returned Mason unhurt to 
the Corpus CfcrMU Naval A £  Train-

Bear front end alignment,
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The President's plane landed at 
the Grandview Airport at 3:24 p. 
m. (CST>. The solemn-faced Chief 
Executive was met by Ills wife and 
daughter. Margaret. They left im
mediately in a secret service car for 
the nearby modest cottage where 
other members of the family waited.
Mr. Truman made no statement and 
no pictures were token.

Accompanying the President In 
his plane. The Sacred Cow. were 
press Secretary Charles O. Ross;
Matthew Connelly, secretary; Rear 
Admiral James H. FOskett, Naval 
aide; Brig. Gen. Wallace H Gra
ham, the President's personal phy
sician; Charles S. Murphy, executive 
assistant- and Jack Romagna. While 
House stenographer.

A few moments later the Presi
dent and his brother and sister left 
the Grandview home and drove to a 
nearby Belton. Mo., mortuary where 
his mother's body lay.

Mrs. Truman's death came after 
a relapse last Sunday. She had ral
lied miraculously several times since 
she fell February 13. fracturing her 
hip for the third time. She had been 
bedfast mo6t of the time since but 
upon occasion had recovered suffi
ciently to sit in her favorite rocker 
several hougs at a time.

She lost consciousness Friday 
night and the President was noti
fied that his mother could not live 
through tile day. Until Friday night.
Mrs Truman had been able to talk 
with members of the family, and 
her mind was bright and alert.

Once before, last May. Mrs. Tru 
man's condition appeared desperate 
and the President was summoned to 
her bedside.

He remained 12 days, transacting 
some of the nation's mast important 
business from a room adjacent to his 
mothers sickroom in the modest 
Grandview cottage

Mrs. Truman rallied, and the day 
after the President's arrival was 
able to sit up, and surprised the 

See MRS. TRUMAN Page 8

Dutch Advance 
On Indonesians

BATAVIA— (SP)— Netherlands com
muniques indicated that Dutch 
troops advancing in eastern and 
western Java had caught the main 
body of the Indonesian Republican 
Army in a vise-like operation 
against the vast central section of 
the island.

The Dutch admitted resistance in 
some places, but said that for the 
most part Dutch troops were ad
vancing at will under the scorching 
tropical sun.

Netherlands strategy, as outlined 
by a senior official, was to set up 
civil administrations In the areas al
ready seized before deciding wheth
er to strike hard southward from 
Semaratig against the Indonesian 
capital at Jogjakarta deep in the 
central interior.

American-trained Dutch Marines 
and infantry, reported officially to 
be in full control of strategic cen
ters in the eastern portion of the 
island, virtually completed the first
phase of their operations and now ( The second spraying of DDT in 
were said to be mopping up pockets i the Lefors community to eradicate 
„f sources of disease alii begin to

median-.1 morrow morning at 8 o'clock, the 
county health officer. Emmett J. 
Howard, announced yesterday.

Howard quoted Lefors Mayor 
Hank Breining as saying that the 
fust spraying, two weeks ago, had 
done more to eliminate flies and 
other disease-carriers, than had 
anything In a number of years.

Both urged oiUaens of the city to 
cut weeds and carry away trash as 
soon as 'possible. In this way. Kow- 

the A percent solution will

Chairman Gurney (R-SD) 
of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee took steps to 
win— speedy—ctrrrflrmaTTdii 
after his committee- unan
imously approved Forrestal. 
But in any case Forrestal 
could serve under a recess 
appointment until the next 
session of Congress 

The pugnacious, square-jawed For
restal, as Secretary o f the Navy, 
was the last member of the late 
President Roosevelt's cabinet still 
in office. His selection as Secretary 
of Defense has been generally ex
pected.

While the law and the executive 
order are effective immediately, o f
ficials said extensive conferences 
among the Army, Navy and Air de
partments will be necessary before 
the program can be translated into 
terms of offices, functions and men.

This is provided for in the Presi
dent's executive order which said 
that “ in order to facilitate the ac
complishments of the foregoing mis
sion the armed forces shall formu
late plans and make coordinated 
preparations.”

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Army 
chief of staff, made this evident in a 
message to all Army commanders 
throughout the world. It  said there 
will be no change in the official 
status of the Army and the new in
dependent United States A ir Force 
until “ specific orders are issued." 
These orders would implement the 
President's executive order.

Gen. A. A. Vandegrift. comman
dant of the Marine Corps, noted in 
a statement that "Marines opposed 
the original provisions of the bill” 
but he called upon "every Marine to 
carry out not only the letter but the 
spirit of the unification law." The 
act as passed stipulates that the 
functions of the Marines under the 
Navy shall be preserved.

Aside from Forrestal's nomination. 
Mr. Truman made no immediate 
move to fill other pasts set up under 
the law. At least for a time the 
acting civilian chiefs of the three 
departments will be: Kenneth C. 
Royall for Army, John L. Sullivan 
for Navy and J. Stuart Symington 
for Air. Sullivan is undersecretary 
of the Navy and Symington assistant 
secretary' of war for Air.

Royall will have served as a cab
inet member for one of the shortest 
times In the governments history. 
He was sworn in as secretary of war 

31 miles away, and told officers that! last Thursday. But under the uni- 
a gun which had been discharged j fication law only the secretory of 
could be found in his car | defense has official cabinet status.

He was arrested and charged, and! While much work remains on de- 
has been held in a third-floor cell toil for the headquarters in Wash- 
of the county jail here since No See MERGER Page 8
bond was permitted. Sheriff W. A. |
Scholl said he has been a model j 
prisoner, in good spirits.and spent 
mi -h of his time studying medical J 
books. » '  • * » < « • «

Otiiclals frcciy p, edict difficulty 
in obtaining a jury here. A change 
of venue was sought but denied.
Failure to get a jury, however, 
might result in moving the trial 
elsewhere.

During March of 1947 Ross, fam
ily physician for the Yorks and a 
member of the same church, filed 
suit against the investment broker 
charging that York was indebted to

Western Garb 
Will Be Mode 
As of Aug. I

Come first of August, all you guy» 
and gals better don your western 

j garb, because at noon Friday, Au
gust 1. “Hizzoner" Judge Clifford 
Braly, will be holding court on the 
north lawn of the City Hall, to pun
ish those local citizens who do not 
comply with Mayor C. A. Huffs 
proclamation of Top o' Texas and 
Western Week to be held August 
1 -9. Court will convene at noon daily 
throughout the western celebration.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce, sponsors of the “long" week 
that will run from the first 
throughout the four-day Top O* 
Texas and Rodeo and Horse Show, 
has promised young and old a full 
week of fun and frolic.

Festivities will begin Friday 
night with the first performance of 
"Korn's-A-Krackin” . the Mutual 
Broadcasting System's Saturday 
night hill-billy show. “Kom’s-A- 
Krackin ” will present a matinee 
Saturday afternoon and a perform
ance Saturday night. Saturday 
night's show will be high-lighted by 
a broadcast over the Mutual Broad
casting System s 400 stations. The 
broadcast will reach the four cor
ners of this nation and Canada.

Tickets for all performances of 
"Kom 's-A-Krackln' ” may be ob
tained from Radio Station KPDN- 
Crctney's. the Court House Cafe, 
and the Chamber of Commerce in 
the City Hail.

Immediately following each eve
nings performance o f this great 
show, the Jaycees will sponsor a 
street dance to be held tn between 
the Court House and City Hall on 
West Kingsmill Street. Music for the 
dance will be furnished by one of 
the top notch western bands of the 
area.

Monday night, in the City Park, 
beginning at 7 o'clock, the Jaycees 
will offer to the public a full eve
ning of free entertainment. Festiv
ities will begin with a community 
sing, followed by various contests 
of individual and group skill. The 
evening will be climaxed by a free 
movie in the park.

Following the three-mile long pa
rade that will officially open the 
second largest amateur rodeo in the 

See WESTERN WEEK Fag* 8

him in securities, stocks and bonds Patrick.

Wheal Relief 
Drive Begins

As a part of Church World Ser
vice a drive is now under way by 
the Texas Panhandle Wheat Relief 
Committee to secure grain for ship
ment overseas.

The drive in Gray County is un
der the chairmanship of L. P. Fort. 
Others on the committee are Amos 
Harris. Clyde Carruth. and A. L.

amounting to $80,279.
York, charged by the Securities 

and Exchange Commission with vio
lations of the securities exchange 
act of 1934, filed a voluntary bank
ruptcy petition in the federal clerk's 
office at San Antonio March 24, 
1947.

Ross, a native of Del Roy. Ohio, 
See MURDER TRIAL Page 8

Peeples W ill Be 
Toastmaster

Hugh Peeples will be toastmaster 
of the evening when the Pampa 
Toastmasters Club meets in regular 
weekly session at the City Hall to
morrow night at 8.

Scheduled to speak are Irvin Cole, 
D H. Lhuillier. DeLea Vicars. J. L. 
Fischer. Ralph Thomas, and H. P. 
Dosier

A mailing campaign, in which an 
appeal will be made to farmers and 
grain elevator men seeking their 
cooperation in the drive, will begin 
tomorrow. Residents of Pampa and 
Gray County will be given an op
portunity to contribute through 
their local churches and other agen
cies.

Inquiries and contributions also 
can be made by seeing or calling L. 
P. Port. Texas Employment Com
mission. Pampa.

AWARD CORRECTION
Friday's story about the Soap Box 

Derby award presentations should 
hove stated that a gold tie clasp, 
with the Derby emblem on it. was 
presented to Donald Lunsford lor 
the best brakes, on his Car Num
ber 8; and a similar clasp, to Billie 
Cornett for the best design, on his 
Car Number 12.

BETTER T H A N  LAST YEAR—

Officer Points io Polio-Free Record, 
Urges Cooperation in Spraying Plans

o f resistanceH
I 1» the weiUm u iiU u iiH B U B U  
lied forces lancing swiftly along the 
northwest coastal road have cap-1 
tured the port of Tegal. the Dutch 
said. This march took Netherlands 
forces 40 miles beyond Charlban and 
won control of a coastal stretch of 
300 or more miles eastward from 
Batavia.

A broadcast Idonesian communi
que said the Idoneeian* still were 
resisting at Ctoerlboo and that In. 
donee!an guerrillas ot the i 
ftajtt (People s Army had begun

county-wide campaign, Howard 
pointed to the fact that there has 
not been a single case of polio re
ported this year. Whereas, this 
time last year, six cases had been 
reported, with two fatalities among 
children.

Howard explained that the 5 per
cent solution of DDT will not harm 
livestock and chickens. He said al
leys, cow, chicken and hog pens, 
and outdoor toilets would be spray- 
bd. flie  county sprayer Is being 
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Horse Show Flam 
Near Completion

Numerous entries for the Ameri
can and National Quarter Horse 
Shows to be held in connection with 
the Top o’ Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show August 6-9. are being receiv
ed daily, horse show offiicals an
nounced Saturday. However, offi
cials wished to remind horsemen, 
that only 125 stalls are available for 
each show and that preierenoe will 
be given to those who enter first 

Quentin Williams, chairman ot 
the American Quarter Horse Show, 
announced Saturday that entries 
lor this years American Show are 
expected to exceed entries of pre
vious American Shows held In Pmm- 
pa.

Arley Ackerman, registrar for the 
National Quarter Horse Breeder's 
Association, has arrived In Pmnpa 
and will be here to accept entries for 
the National Show. Entries will be 
received at the Chamber of Obm- 
merce office in the City HalL 

Dr. R. M. Brown, superintendent 
of the Palomino Show announced 
Saturday that plans are near com
pletion for the Show to be heM 
Tuesday afternoon. August 5. The 
winners of the Palomino Show wlU 
be presented at the Kid Pony Show 
the evening of August 5.

TH E W EA TH E R  f
U. *. WBATMRR IU R IA U

a n d  th e  CHB city of Lei 
solution, a»

2:30 p.m. esse
3:30 P. III. • • e e M
4:30 p.ni .. . . »1
5:30 p.m. . • • • 83
«30 p.m......... S3
T 30 p.m.( 89
8:30 p.m. sees M
1:30 p.m. .. . . 77

Teat. Max........ 34
Teat. Min. . . . . « Î
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10 Invlcatlon to Learning:; 1 p. m 
8ymphony: 3 Fam ily Hour: 4:80 Sou nr
Oft:  6:30 Crime Doctor; 7:80 Ton> 
Martin.

A toc—7:30 a. m. Coffee Concert* 
10 Fine A rt* Quartet; 12 noon W a r
rior* o f Peace; 1.80 National Vea-
ter*; 4:80 Counter Spy; 8:80 (<reat**i 
Story Ever Told; 7 Sunday Evening 
Hour. _____ _

VALL S T R E E T  STOCKS
YORK,  July M —(S’)-  The »lock  
Swung upward during the 

eek with Industrial* at a top
ast AugnuKt and the overall
■ appronehlnar the 1947. peak,
■ Improver) Meler-tively. with 
ivored. while commodities ne- 
I a aerie* o f advance* and re-

l:5 $ -8 l*n  on.
7;#0— Youni^^^oploa Church o f tha

7:80— Shamrock Church o f  Chrlat. 
|:0U Aaeemblv of Orel church.
8:#0—Voice or Prophecy—MBS. 
9 :$ # -B llle  Institute—MBS.
0:80—Comic Page o f the Air.

10:00—Pilgrim  Hour—MBS

11:48—Theater Pace.
1:00—Open Houae—MBS.
1:80—H it o f the Week.
1:86— Mimical Memories.
1:46—M emorial Hour.
1:00— Houae o f Mystery.
2:8*1 True Detective M ystery—MBS 
8:00—The Shadow—MBS.
8:30—Quick as a  Flash—MBS.
4:80—Those W ebster*—MBS.
4:10—Nick Carter—MBS.
8:00—Mysterious Traveler—MBS. 
6:30—California Melodies—MBS.
6:00—A . L . Alexander—K B S  
0:80—Voice o f Strings— MBS.
7:00— Exploring the Unknown—MBS. 
7:80—Double or Nothing—MBS.
8:00—Gabriel H eatter—MBS.
8:80—Edmond Hockrldge Show—MBS. 
9:00 W illiam  lllllm an Reports-M BS.

But if anyone gets into the habit 
of thinking all we have to do ¡Is
send the hill to the United States 
he is wrong.
—Herbert Morrison^ British dep

uty prime minister.

Naturally there are times when you want 
to ask questions about certain prescrip
tion-filling1 work we do for you. Never 
hesitate ; we're glad to answer them, or to 

refer you to your physician* when advis
able. Day and night pharmacy service»,

C A N A D IA N  VALLEY  

PRODUCTION CREDIT  
ASSO CIAT IO N

PANCHO ANI) DYNAMITE—The action shot pictured above is one 
scene typical of the many features that will be seen at the third an
nual Top o’ Texas Rodeo and Ilorse Show, August 6-9. Paneho. the 
trained monkey, gets in the act riding dynamite, a Shetland pony. 
Both animals are trained by Homer Rumsev, of San Angelo, for a 
pitching act deluxe.

a fast «rowing agricultural eqrporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen. . ...

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Fanners and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
Will be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

9:80—1 »ance Orchestra
9:55— Nown—MBS 

10 :00—Old Fashioned Revival Tour. 
11:00—Record Show.
11:80—Record Show 
12:00—Sign Off.

M ONDAY 
6:29—Sign On.
6:90—News.
6:85—Oene Horton Songs.
6:60— 1340 Ranch.
7:00—Editors D iary—MBS.
7:16—The Open Bible 
7:46—Breakfast Rhythms.
7:55— News.
8 :00—Arthur Oaethe—MBS.
8:15—Faith In Our Tim e—M BS 
*:80—Sav It  W ith  M uhIo—MBS.
9 r«fl -Pam oft Party Line.
9:15—Tell Tour Neighbor- MBS. 
*:30— Heart's Deslre—MBS.

year's high an«l the general average | 
recorded It* wildest gain since July

_  Mill!__Unniu iti»«  ruled FrM k f.' 67-
t hough Inanen usually were moderale.Buyer* ma intain rat control TTflil.' 

day, when the iivhiNtrlnlw lcd h 
steel* and oils, went through th CHICAGO W H E A T

I'llH 'A U O . July 2« dPi-■
Open High Low Close

Sep 2.3.!';-Vj 2.36V, 2.33V 2.3IV-’4 
Dec 2.303; 2.33V 8.SOW 2.32-8.38*
May i.2*V-2.27 2.29V 2.26V, 3.27%-%

Phone 600300 S. CuylerW e W ill Be 
CLOSED

TO D A Y ALL DAY
Sunday

To Paint the Interior 
of Our Store-

C IT Y  DRUG  
STORE

C orner ot  Frost and Foster

CHICAGO GRAIN
« ’ H lf'ACO , .Inly 20 </P|- A rttrorjf?

l*ilying; niovom fiit tain*? into tin? grain 
pits-shortly In*fore the dose today anil 
prices s.uported several cents in active 
trading.

Iri back o f the upturn were trade 
report« that he government had made 
large purchase« ol both wheat and 
yesterday, and that the Kansas C ity 
office o f the Commodity Credit c o r 
poration had remained open this 
morning to take additional wheat 
supplies at $2.24*4 s' bushel. L ifting 
o f hedges against these sales to the 
CCO caused the strength in .Tutanea-- 
- Wheat McSsed% -1 :h higher, Septem
ber $2.35*ft-L#. corn was 3*4«4% higher, 
September &  i-2.nii-2.ftii *4» and oats were 

to 1 cent higher, September •%-%,INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 

GIVE YOU

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
I'n R T  W O R TH . July 26 6J>> Wheat 

No. I hnrd, according lo protein und 
lulling 2.39V Io 2.43'i.
Bariev No. 2 1.63-1.68.

Corn No. 2 yellow 2.32-2.34.
"H I* No. 2 red 1.»0-1.07.
Sorghum*- No. 2 yellow trillo per 

III» indimi* 3.»2-2.07.

COWGIRL—Mrs. Orin McCau
ley, pic.ureil above, nn one of 
her mounts, “ Sandy", >vlll be the 
Spearman entry, in the Cowgirl 
Sponors Contest to be held in 
ronncciiim with the - Top o' 
Texas Rodeo and Ilorse Show, 
August 6-9. Reports front Spear
man state that Orin is an ex- 
relient horsewoman and that 
she Is sure to offer much com
petition in the Pampa contest.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION

IN THE FOLLOWING COURSES 
Ship Drafting H ighway Engi- 
Ship Fitters peering
M old-Lofting Surveying and
Blueprint Readlnfl Mapping 
Electric Welding Auto Mechanics 
Aviation mech's Sheet Metal 
Drafting Machinists
Elec. Engineering Pattern Making 
Mech Engineering Toolmaking 
Civil Engineering Foundry 

Good English

NAME ........................................

K AN SAS  ( ’TTY, July 2f* — (A*) — 
(I 'S D A V  Balubi* 150; calves f»i|;
compart'd with Friday liu*t week native 
fed >t«*crs and hcfférn largely steady; 
grass feeder steers and heifers lift to 
mostly 1.00 lower, Instances more de
clined» cows steady to 50 lower; veal- 
*ers and calves 1.00-2-00, lower; stocker and feeder steers, around 15 loads good 

and choice tnoo-irtKO lbs 28,75-20.76; 
medium and good 24.00-28.25; top med
ium 11-1285 II. White Face grass fat 
steers 24.00-27.00; common and med
ium grassors 17.0-23.50; few loads 

• •'* **r-d ft.* heifors 29.00-
20.50; good and choice heifers and 

... «i “' urmnon aod med
ium grass heifers 14 00-20.00; t«>T> med
ium and good cos largely 10.00-18.50; 
few  19.50; con\mon and medium 12.75- 
15.50; dinners and cutters 10.00-12.60; 
flood and choice vealers and calves? 
18.00-20.00; seven 1 kinds meaty 2-way 
grass fat steers 900 lbs an dheavier on 
itvtl. r account 24.00-20,00; lighter feed
er ehoiee grades • 22.50-24.00; medium 
and good load lots 17 00-20 00’ rood 
and choice fleshy heifers 21.00-22.75 
cows largely 12.00-14.50.

Hogs total unavialahle^ compared 
with Friday last week weights under 
270 |bs 1.00-2.00 higher; weights over 
270 lbs around 2.00 higher; closing 
practical top to shippers 27.75; orlces 
on sows unevenly 1.00-2.2.V higher; 
closing sales 19.50-22.50.

If you don’t 
know your 
Life Insur
ance, know 

your L i f e  

I n s u ranee 

Man.

ADDRESS

STATE

SEND COUPON TO

FLOYD LACEKY
REPRESENTATIVE
831 PARKER STREET 
AMARILLO. TEXAS 

PHONE ÎM149

FORT W O RTH  LIVF.STOCK
F t fir r  W ORTH. July 2». Re

ceipts o f cattle and calves were heavy 
at Fort Worth during this week. 
j'nceN on mature cattle unevenly no 
cents higher to f»o cents lower, eloae 
about steady. Fat ca lves ’ fully $1 
o ff for week. Stockers and feeders 
steady. Top fat steers drew $25.25. 
fa t cows sold from $1.00 t,o $18.00, 
canners and cutters $8 to $12. Fat 
calves $12.60 to $21. Stockers and 
feeders $15 to $22.50. ^

<i&OCL b-ULUdM*«.-hottf  4»e center higher; 
sows arul pigs were strong to $1 high
er The hog top was $27 at clone, 
sows $20 to $22. pigs $1« to *25

... a glamourous array of Autumn footwear . . . 

the finest in our history— beautiful shoes you've 

admired in leading fashion magazines— to ac

cent and dramatize your new wardrobe. You'll 

love these slings, pumps ond casuals in fine, soft 

suedes and leathers, the smartest colors . . .  for
... Y

dress, for town, for school, for play!

THE 4-Wheel-Drive 
U N I V E R S A L

Reserved Seats for 
Top o' Texas Rodeo 
On Sale Tomorrow

Twelve hundred reserved seats for 
each performance of the Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show. Au
gust 6-9. will go on sale tomorrow 
morning at 9 'o'clock., in the Cham
ber c f Commerce office in the City 
Hall.

E. O Wedgeworlh. secretary of 
Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show, stated that mall orders will 
be accepted and that tickets will 
ge returned the same day they are 
received.

The reserved seat section will be 
the south side of the grandstand 
nearest the chutes, leaving approxi
mately 3.500 general admission seats.

• .•

"Pic United States Army exerts 
today far less pressure for peace 
than It did when it was the world's 
most formidable fighting force.
—Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

— Army chief of staff;— ---------

As a whole, women are a per
nicious Influence in politics. They 
are always housecleaning the same 
way as they do at home.

—Rose Wilder Lane, novelist.

A world parliament and world 
disarmament would open the only 
path to permanent peace.
—Robert M. Hutchins, chancellor 

of the Univ. of Chicago.

jobs it docs the day 'round, all year.

W ith steady-pulling 4-wheel drive and tractor 
s p e e d s  of 2 H  to 7 mph, the 60-fip Universal "Jeep”  
operates plows, harrows and other pull-type or 
hydraulic implements.

The Universal "Jeep” also serves as a pick-up and 
tow truck, with 4-wheel drive for heavy going and 
2-wheel drive for highway speeds.

* Let us demonstrate the "Jeep” on your farm, with
out obligation, so you can see how this versatile 
farm vehicle saves you time and money.

Precision Engineered
TRANSPORTATION

BIKE MOTOR

“Jeep” power take-off The Universal "Jeep'1,’ 
develops up to 30 lip lor ■ tows 5000-lb. trailed
IkAlt u/nflr load* of mail anAAda PUTS WINGS ON YOUR BIKE

A m ..in g , ¿ S
door u.nsportation' 125 OoublcJV.» 
mile* pee «-non of *** 5 to 89 mils* 
tier hour Inetslt* e*Wtv <H! t «y  bd 
loon tirrd bike. Bee Your New Whuesr 
Motor TODAY at . . .



nolle«, how and whan he executed the
■use.

PASSED  A N D  A P P R O V E D  this the 
23rd day o f  July, 1W7.

SH ER M AN  W H IT E , 
^County Judre Oray County, Texan.

C H A R L E Y  TH U T ,
County Clerk, Gray County, Texan.

JOE K. C L A R K E , 
Commissioner, Precinct No. t; 

--------- —  WADT-I TH O M A8SO N.
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2. 

The above ordt'r havlna keen read, 
the motion o f Commissioner Clarke for 
Its J<a*»tt*e wan duly aeconded by
Commissioner Thomaaaon.

Thereupon, the question being called 
for. the County Judge put the motion 
to a vote o f the memtiera o f the C o » -  
mlsslnners' Court and the motion ear
ned by the follow ing vote: 

Commissioners Clarke and Thom s»- 
eon voting "A V I !"

USEALl ;
A T T E S T
C H A R L IE  T H U ', .
County Clerk a n ' Ex-O fficio Clerk o f 

the Comminale era' Court o f Gray 
County, Texaa ,

July 27-Aua. 3 '

Pampa News, Sunday, July 27, 1947No. I t  A. A. K elly. Hopkina No. 2
School

No. 14 N. M. K ite . . .  Horace Mann
School

No. I t  W alter Dean......... Carpenter«'
Union Building. 

No. 1« H. L  Ia>drick . . . .  Tom Roae
Building

No, 17 J. E. Kirby, Methodlat Church 
No. I* Mr». E. E. nothing .. Webb

School
The manner o f holding anld election 

shall lie governed by the law « o f the 
State regulating general clet-tlons.

A copy of this order, .signed by the 
County Judge of said County ami cer
tified  to by the County Clerk o f said 
County shall serve ax proper and su f
ficient notice o f said election.

Notice o f said election shall lie given 
hy posting a couy of this order at the 
top of which aliail appear the words 
"N O T IC E  OF ELECTIO N  FOR T H E  

R E -A LLO C ATIO N  OF C O U NTY 
T A X E S "

Said notice shall lie posted in each 
of the election precinct» o f I he County 
o f (¡ray  and at the Courthouse, thirty 
(30) ditya liefore the election. Posting 
of sakl election notice shall be made 
Uv the site r if f  or a constable, who 
shall make return on a copy o f such

property for taxation, shall be entitled
to vote at said election.

A ll voters desiring to support the 
proposition shall nave written  or 
printed upon their ballots:

"F O R  R E -A LLO C A T IO N  OF C O U N 
T Y  T A X E S ."
and those imposed, the words;

"A G A IN S T  R E -A L L O C A T IO N  OF 
COU N T Y  -TAYHta »  .

The i Killing places and presiding 
officers o f said election shall he, re 
spectively as following:
Precinct Presiding Location

'  No. Judge of Box
No. 1 E. J. Pafford. School Building 
No. 2 Charlie Burton, Baker School 
No. 3 Jim McCracken . .  Grandview

School
No. 4 W. J. Ball . .  School Building
No. 5 W. T  Wilson .........  C ity Hall
No. ti John Harnley, School Building 
No. 7 Jess Goad . .  School Building 
No. K Earnest Vanderburg. Hopkins

School
No. # Qua Green . .  W oodrow W ilson

School
No. 10 Arthur M. Teed. Court House 
No. 11 Leroy Franks, School Building 
No. 12 Irvin  Cole, I. O. O. F. l-odge

state
F IRST WESTERN PRESIDENT

Herbert MOov* was thé "first man 
lrom west of ti e Mississippi ever
to jie chosen President of the Unit
ed States. He was fleeted from 
California. m s  SERVICE

»«**34 ^S-C iyfal

Expert Moving —  Notion wide Service 

Ample Storage Spaco
Borger Phone 192

and non voting

The County Judge declared the mo
tion carried and the order dulv passed 
and adopted, and the County Clerk 
was instructed to record the same 
In the Minutes o f the Court.

M IN U TE S  A PPR O V E D  thla the 23rd 
day o f July, 1947.
' „  S H E R M AN  W H IT E ,

< ounty Judge. G ray County. Texas.

HUNDREDS OF S U M N E R  I T E MS  R E D U C E D !
SHE MATTHEWS BROTHERS, pictured above, will be one of the 
featured groups to appear with “ Korn’s-A-Krackin’ ”  that will pre
sent three performances here August 1-2, in eonnection with the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce sponsored Top o’ Texas Week. Per
formances will be climaxed by a broadcast over the nation wide 
hook-up of the Mutual Broadcasting System, Saturday night. The 
Matthews Brothers arc a rhythmic singing group of four preacher- 
broth #.s that is rapidly sowing in fame for equal abilities in singing 
sweet spirituals and babersliop harmony quartet arrangements. All 
have filled pulpits in the Oztu-ks and all offer singing proof that there’s 
a “ powerful lot of prayer and preachin' in a song.” Tickets for all 
performances are now on sale at Radio Station KPDN. the Court 
I m m  Cafe, the Chamber of Commerce office in the City Hall, and

PROVING THE BENEFITS OF ANTH O NY’S EVERY-DAY LOW PRICE POLICY.

tlon by the Court:
W H KH KAS, at th<* general election 

held throughout the State of Texas 
on the 7th day o f November, li)44, the
• lualified elector* of the State, voting
on _ the ^topositloh* Approved the 
amendment to Section !• o f Article K 
o f the (VniMt itution o f Texaa hy 
t-hnnxinK said section i> so as to pr«»- 
vide thni tlit1 t 'OUlhitsalouers* Court ill 
any county may re-allocate the coun
ty fax levies authorized in said Sec
tion b.v changing: the raten provided 
fo r  any o f the pun minis authorized in 
said S.f tiim hy< cither increasing ar 
devrea.sinM the *ame, but In no event 
shaUL the lot a  I o f j-nch taxes exceed 
Kighty Cents (K0t*> on the one hun
dred dollars* valuation fo r any one 
year, but that before such Comnjls- 
hloners' t ’ouft may make such re-al
locations and change»« in such levies 
that thfr same shall be submitted to 
the Qualified l innui-ia-y- tflxnwviu r vuiu rr  
or such -county at a general or special 
election and shall be approved by a 
majority of the «nullified property tax- 
paying voters, voting at such elec
tion, and in event m u  h re-ullocationN 
ami changes in such county tax 
levies are approved by the qualified 
property taxpaying voters of any such 
county, such rc-al h»«*at ions and
changes shall remain in force and
• t'fect for a period »if six (¡¡(] y«*ars 
frmn the date o f the election, at 
which same shall have been approved» 
unless the same again shall have been 
changed b> a majority of t.he qauli- 
fled property taxpftyTdjr voter« o f such 
county, voting on the proposition, 
a fter submission by tin* ('onunission- 
e is ! Court at a  general or special 
election for that purpose: and.

VV'HKUlfiAS, it Is the jiulgmejit of 
the. <V>turnisMftonera’ Court o f Cray 
t'ounty, Texas, that it w ill be to the 
best interests and general welfare of 
the County io re-allocate the County 
taxes authorized to be levied annually 
by Saytiou l*. Article N, o f the i?on- 
stltHitfon. by changing; the rates in re
spect of certain County Taxes as here
in provided, and

\V HhJIthlAS. it now being imprac- 
ticable and Impossible to submit the 
proposed re-allocation and change« in 
such OPUnty taxes to the qualified 
property taxpaying voters of said 
County at a general election, it is 
accordingly the judgment fo the Court 
that the* proposition !*<• submitted to 
the qualified taxpaying- voters of said 
County at a special election; there
fore

MR it  < *i: i >i:i: i>:i > uv THE c o m - 
MISSK l.\ El'S* COl TUT OK O K AY  
e n r N T Y .  TKXA.S:

'  That a special election be held In 
.sii.ii i ounty *>r̂  the RHfd day o f A u 
gust, 14*47, which Is not less than 
thirty CIO) dc.vs from the date of the 
adoption <«f this or«ler, at which e lec
tion the fotlowTUR proposition shall he 
submitted to the qualified property 
texpai-Uia voter«, who own taxable 
property in said County and who have 
«Inly rendered the- same for taxation, 
for their action thereupon:

•'SH AIjIj the Commissioner«* Court 
of the County o f Cray, T^xas, he auth
orized to levy and collect in and for 
each of the six years next subsequent 
to the date o f the election, the fo l
lowing Coulily taxes, io -w ft :

Not excrld ing Twenty-Six (.260 
Cents «n the one hundred dollars’ 
v:\hmtion. in any one year, for County 
purposis.

Not. exceeding Tw enty-fine  (.21c) 
Cents on the one hundred dollars’ vnU 
upat ion. in any one year, for roads 
and bridges;

Not exceeding Four-(.A4c) Cents on 
the one hundred dollars’ valuation in 
any «me year, to supplement the Jury 
fund of the County; and

Not exceeding twenty-N ine (.SOc) on 
the one hundred dollars' valuation. In 
any one year, for the erection o f 
public buildings, streets, newer», 
waterworks and other permanent im
provements?”

The sail!''elect ion shall he held un
der the provisions of the Constitution 
and laws ►of the State o f Texas, par
ticularly amended Section 0 of Article 
X of the Const itut Ion, Section ,1-a of 
Artich* <; o f the Constitution, ami all

ig a l  P u b l i c a t i o n

CLEARANCEB ic e  o f  e l e c t i o n  f o b  t h e  
■ e  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  c o u n  i y  
V  T A X E S
H E S T A T E  OF TEX AS.
OUNTY O F GRAY,
ON TH IS , the 33r<l da - o f .Inly. 1947. 
ip Oamino ju  
ounty. Texas,

CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
Ladies’ BalisteLadies'

S L I P S 50 Pairs Ladies* Novelty
__  • top  Ve bed in special

.session, at the regular meeting place 
thereof at I »a nip.-i. T«*v;is. '«.«• ¡‘.•n«*\\ - 
(tig  ineinb«*rM «if the. court, to-w il:
L Sherman White, Count\ .ledge, pn - 
pfdlng, ami

Clarke, Comiiiissii.in i , C i. - 
.! NO. I.
K 'W ado Thomasson, Cumini*.-¡oner, 
R lvc iiict No. 2 ;
■ah I g  tires«1 m . and among o iImt pro- 

had by the Court were the
B lo w  ill

« ‘lai ..t .1) ............ I •»”
o lm i and inov« «I :t<b*p

S H O E S68 Summer e i  
Hats. Straws 5 «  
Flower trims, Etc

Choice of entire stock 
Actual values to $4.98 
Anthony’s value demon

Odds and euds and-hrok.- 
en sizes but real values. 
Sandals, Playshoes, etc.

CLEARANCE
stratton 100 White Straws

S H I R T SONE PERMUTI!*
A T E R  S O F T E N E R  

For Home or Business 
AL pILLILAND

W. Foster Filone 44

R e g u la r  $ 1 .5 9  
values. Short 
cotton shirts 
18. Solid colors

1 an d  $1 .98  
sleeve cool 
Sizes 8 to 
and plaids*

Famous "Buckfcide 
Army Cloth

CLEARANCE
Summer

WET WASH
5c per lb.

AMERICAN STF.AM 
LAUNDRY

515 Si Cuyler Plume
LADIES

SHIRTS-PANTS PLAY SDITS
c l e a r a n c e

Ladies’ Rayon

Famous Reeves fabric with the 
Buckhide label. Mercerized finish. 
Sanforized to ' prevent shrinking. 
Vat dyed to prevent fading None 
better anywhere.

NEW and U S E D  
£ FURNITURE

B R U M M ETT  
FURNITURE tO .
S. Cuyler Phone 24HWI

Regular Values 
$6.90, $7.90 and 
$8.90.

Your Choice

Choice

\ Values up to $12.75 
\ in broken sizes of fa

mous brands. One 
and two of a kind. 
Crepes, sheers, Bem- 
bergs, Gabardines 
and spuns.

Regular ValueR 
$9.90. «10.95 
and $12.75

Regular 59c ana o 
quality rayons. ( 
Mostly brief stylesNo Bugs. 

No Biles Choice--of seersuckers, ginghams 
or chambrays. You’ll find a love
ly selection of patterns.For the SoilMore fun outdoors on your 

vacation, - With the new 
mosquito and insect repel
lent sold exclusively at 
Cretney’s.
Guaranteed to keep away 
all biting insects from 6 
to 10 hours with one small 
application to the skin. 
Sprayed on the clothing 
|t will last from 7 lo 10 
Dkys; will not harm fabric.

barge bottle, enough 
M t 1 month's A  f | A

CLEARANCE
89c Cannon

Î 9 W E 1 S Men’s Tropical

S L I P SNice size in assorted color 
plaids. Stock up 
d u r i n g  An- 
t h on y ’s V a l u e  H O Q  

Demonstration. U w  
First quality.

s u i t s

$ 2 5 « °
Sold Exclusively At 

CRETNEY DRUG STORE

P A M P A 0 on?y Y S A T . A
Brown Avenue Show Grounds. a  •  t M  #

__ Opposite Ball Park A U U
twice Daily at 2:30 and 8 P.M, Doors Open at 1:30 and 7

Over 100 slips, actual values 
to « 2.98. tu olear ¿T tim low 
pnce. Satins, Crepes. Taffe
tas in white, black or tea- 
rose. Sizes .12 to 42.

7c pure wool. hght, co 
teal ■welulita. Gi ays, tans, 
vns, blues, in solid1 col
and stripes. Sizes 36 U 
Actual values to $39.7»

CLÉARANCE

Regular *3.98 handlaced 
moccasins in 
white, red or I f O O Q  
brown. Brok- 0  g  î lO  
en sizes. ■

SPECIAL! RICH, H EAVY CHENILLE

S P R E A D S  — ^ - ;
CLEARANCE «

Ladies’ Sheer
b l o u s e s
ular $2.98 and $3.98
os in c o o l summer

Value!
CL€A RA^
Men’s Straw

Wools in 
broken

D R E S S E S
$300

H A T S Values $1.69 to $2-49
■* rr  J r. '¿¡¿¿M i S /M

Full double bed size. White with contrasting de 
signs, colors with matching color designs or mul
ti-color combinations. Guaranteed -fast colors.

Choice of our entire stock 
Values from $2.98 tc 
$7.50.

LADIES'

Choice of several styles in red 
and blue with white crisp, 
ahear and fresh. Sizes (11 to $ 7 .5 0  a n d  

$ 8 .9 5  v a lu e s
IS, Headed by

In Person
ITANIC TRAINI0AD OF TERHIFIC NEW

ï'ïvoïm CL Y DÉ BEI
she let feti, fiercest milted group of savage b

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Fov B u ild in g , B epaM n ir 

R e fin a n c in g  
F H A  C on ven tion a l

L ow  R a u s — L o n g  Term s.

Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

C o m b s-W ortey  B ldg. R hon e 604



Judge Goodrich Grants 
Foar Divorces in Court

Four additional divorces were 
granted Friday noon and afternoon 
by Judge Lewis M Goodrich in
3lst District Court here. All were 
on charges of cruelty.

Jessie Oleta Abbott was granted 
a divorce from Bobbie Grant Abbot 
after a little over a year of married 
life. The couple were married in 
February, 1946. and separated in 
May. 1947.

Doris Mae Heuston Bernard was 
divorced from Stanley Bernard on 
charges of cruelty. The petition 
showed the couple lived together 
approximately two months after 
marriage. They were married in 
February. 1946. and separated in 
April of that year.

A divorce was won Dy Thelma 
Black from her husband Ray Black.

Pampa News, Sunday, July 27, 1947
The couple were married In July. 
1944. and separated In Juno, 1947.

Madge Cavlness was divorced from 
her husband. Alfred Cavlness, after 
19 years of married life. The plain
tiff's petition alleged the couple 
wire married In April. 1927. and 
separated in April, 1946.

Next Friday will be the last day 
for weekly divorce court until Aug. 
29. Both District Judge Lewis M. 
Goodrich and Court Reporter Dee 
Dodson will take a three weeks va
cation.

However, the Court will be on 
hand next week during deliberations 
of the Grand Jury from Monday 
morning until completion of their 
work. The Court will be in Lips
comb County. Thursday, for other 
court business and will return here 
Friday for the last pre vacation 
sessions.

Java is the richest and most 
densely populated island of the 
Netherland Indies.

Responsibility
« 4

r
/

The conscientious pharmacist 

works shoulder to  shoulder with ̂  

the physician in the interests o f 

public health. H is function as an 

adjunct to the doctor's services 

cannot be denied. Our prescrip

tion department is operated more 

for the benefit o f  physicians who confide in us, 

more as a contribution to your health and general 

welfare, than for financial gain. You  can bring-"  

your prescriptions to  U3 with the assurance that 

they will be filled exactly as the doctor ordered, 

with the finest materials to ’be found in the mar

kets o f the world.

Veterans of World 
W ar II to Rocoive 
Free Dental Services

V ic V e t  r a y s
Y  ---------------------------- — T
V VA CONSIDERS MOST DENTAL 

TROU8LES wiTHin ONE YEAR OP 
DISCHARGE AS SERVICE-CONNECTED

AND PROVIDES OUT-PATIENT 
TREATMENT POR THEM

for
The Veterans Administration will, 
in most cues, authorise treatment 
by a hometown dentist when the 
veteran does not reside convenient
ly to a VA dental clinic. Clinics 
are located In Amarillo. Lubbock 
and El Paso. If he has never filed 
a claim with the VA a certified copy 
of the veteran’s discharge should be 
Included with the application.

Dental care is available to all vet
erans whose dental deficiencies are 
the result of service In the armed 
forces. Any veteran who attributes 
his dental condition to his military 
service is privileged to make a claim 
for treatment.

When applications are filed later 
than a year after discharge, the 
claim must be adjudicated and rated 
on thé basis of medical evidence as 
service-connected before any dental 
treatment can be authorized. Such 
claims require a longer time before 
authorization can be granted than 
those filed within one year of dis
charge. VA officials said.

For correct information contact your neareat 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office.

Dental services o f the Veterans 
Administration Regional Office at 
Lubbock announced today that it 
would immediately authorize dental 
treatment, at VA expense, for World 
War XI veterans with dental de
ficiencies who have been out of serv
ice less than one year.

VA said that dental difficulties 
of veterans who were discharged 
less than a year ago arc presumed 
to be service-connected, and treat
ment in most cases can be automat
ically authorized without reference 
to the veteran's medical record. This 
saves considerable time and gives 
the veteran the advantage of much 
quicker dental care.

It  was emphasized, however, that 
he must, in all cases, secure author
ization before going to a local dentist 
for treatment, otherwise VA cannot _ 
pay tile liltt:

The veteran should indicate his 
choice of dentist at the time he

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1181RICHARD DRUG

107 VV. Kingsmill Phone 1240

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

LEFORS NEWS
LEFORS, (Special)—Visitors at 

the morning services in the Metho
dist Church of I-cfor.s last week 
were Mrs. Durwood McCool, Rachel 
and Anita of Webb, and MrS! Dor
sey Brandt of Oklahoma City. Mrs. 
Murry Warner was baptized and 
became a member of the church.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Howard and 
Dorothy left Monday for Ogden, 
Utah, where they w ill'v isit with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Howard.

Mrs. Arthur Hammer and Darla 
Jean have returned from an extend
ed vacation In California where 
they visited Mrs. Hammer's sister.

Mrs.- Dorsey Brandt of Oklahoma 
City is visiting in the home of her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Davis.

Anita and Rachel McCool of Webb 
were Lefors visitors last Sunday.

Mr mid Mfs J ft Ice return*-
cd home last week front their sum
mer vacation In Crcede, Colo.

Mrs. John Van Winkle left last 
week for Oklahoma City. She was 
accompanied by her daughters, 
Jewel and loia.

Rodeo Box Seats 
Remain for Sale

Rodeo officials announced Satur
day morning that there were eight 
box seats left for sale, for the Top 
o' Texas Rodeo and Horse Show. 
August 6-9.

Those desiring the box scats may 
obtain them by contacting the 
Chamber of Commerce office in the 
City Hall.

BOLES CREAT BLANKET
fjr \

You may pay only 25c down, and 25c in 
weekly payments. This easy, convenient 
buying plan will enable you to hove your 
blankets paid for by the time you need 
them, and you'll never miss a quarter a 
week.

DOUBLE BLANKETS
70x80 -5%  Wool

Weight 3Vz lbs., b lue  or pink. Soft, warm, easy to 
launder.

25c DO W N $398
DOUBLE BLANKETS

72x84 -25% Wool
Weight, 4»/j lbs. Excellent assortment of color« in 
this large, w arm , lo n g -w ea rin g  blanket

25c DO W N $6.98

SINGLE BLANKETS
100% Wool—72x90

Cannon-Leaksville and Esmond "Silver Fox." Two 
great names in blankets. Excellent assortment of 
colors in those large, soft blankets. For hard, long 
wear.

25c D O W N ..........$12.95
Pearce "Queen Ann" Blanket

72x84-100% Wool
In beautiful plain color, special for this sale.

25c D O W N ..........  $10.00

< SINGLE BLANKETS
Pari Wool—72x90

Purrey blanket made by "Nashua,” in eight bcauti* 
ful colors 88% pure Purrey rayon, 12 %  wool. Light, 
warm blankets that you will be proud to own.

25c D O W N $6.95
Cannon "Quivira" Blankets

50 n Wool -72x84
Beautiful colors, and priced at only—•

25c D O W N ...  $6.95

ALL COTTON BLANKETS
All cotton plaid sheet blankets*

70x80 <*1 QC
25c D O W N ....................................... f * « W

White cotton single sKect blankets—
70x90 41  n o
25c D O W N  ....................................... * 1 . 3 0

All cotton double blankets, blue or pink—
70x80 4 0  n o
25c D O W N ....................................... •> 4 .-0 0

Pay Only 25c Down and 25c W eek, and 

Your Blanket W ill Be Held for You.

REMEMBER YOU C A N  A LW A YS DO BETTER A T

BOLES DRY GOODS CO.
215 N. CU YLE PAM PA, TEXAS

SEEKS POST — I. C. Trahan, 
mayor of Texas City who yester
day resigned that post, has an
nounced that he wiU be candidate 
in a special election to flit the un- 
explred C o n g res s io n a l term Of the 
late U. S. Rep. Joseph J. Mans
field of Columbus, Texas. Gov. 
Beauford Jester has stated he will 
set August 23 as the election dale.

Two Men Fined 
On DWI Charges

Fines of $100 and costs were Im
posed yesterday morning by County 
Judge Sherman White on ta'o men 
charged with driving while Intoxi
cated. 1

Marlon Lee Lykens entered a 
guilty plea after he had been appre
hended by city police Friday night 
on Francis St. The court levied the 
fine and automatically suspended 
his operator’s license for six months;

Truman O. Goodwin, apprehend
ed late Friday night on W. Brown 
St., also entered a guilty plea The 
automatic six months suspension of 
driver's license went with his $100

•  We fix flats.
•  84-hour service.
•  Wo pick up flats.

McWlilAMS SERVICE STATION
4M 9. Cayler Phone 81

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smilk's Stadio
Uf w. ino

and costs fine. eperators license was Uoued toy the
Both men told the Court that state of California. w *

S?n  T J P J S L  At least 12 state, art udng Uoenaebeen in any kind of trouble. Lykens platee made of aluminum.

LIM ITED QUANTITY
1350 Bushel Steel Grain Bins

(Columbian Red Top)

8 and 10 Faat Aermotor Windmills

If you have grain that needs storing J 

or water that needs pumping, see ue 
soon. ~

* »  • ■ tm m r

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
JACK SULLIVAN  

Managér

420 W . Foster

E. e .  McDa n ie l s

/  J Assistant

Phone One Thousand

ZAL&S sell mere Diamond» than any other Jeweler In  the SouthweH

t TÜtÊÊÊÊÊÊM

114

How can

be so high in quality j 
.— s o  low in cost? ,

Amazing, Isn't It, these eufstaadlug values la Zale’s Mae dia
monds! Through Zale'a lew pre fits ea SI-stare volame, we 
are able ta affer yaa Ihe highest gaaltfy at the fewest prices. 
It's year eppertaalty te sava oa really Mae 4lanss4i gems 
Imparted direct from ear dlamead-haylag office la Aatwerp, 
Belgium. See this hriUlaat display at yaar aearest Zale 
store aad COMPARE!

its Easy to Buy on Zale's Easy Credit Terms

See Our 

Famous y 
STYLES in 

HOLLYW OOD  

fivtgs rl_______

r. Equislte tw elve - diamond 
platinum bridal act In beaded 
channel design . . engagement'
ring $195.00; matching wedding 
ring, 1137.50.

$332.50
I. Gracefully carved r i ng »  cl 
14K yellow gold with brilliant 
diamond centered In eolltalie.

, matched by wedding ring.
$75.00

' q Breath-taking beauty In thie 
large emerald-cut diamond aug
mented by baguette diamond an 
each tide In platinum eettina.

$1500'
to. Magnificent lady Elgin, tee 
gorgeous diamonds set In plat
inum case, domed crystal, accu
rate 19 Jeweled movement.

m r
I. Brilliant diamond handsomely 
mounted In uniquely styled 14X 
gold man’s ring.

$100

e. Sparkling diamond in blossom 
designed engagement ting. 842.89; 
matched by wedding ring. 812.80. 
Beth in yellow gold, f  $75 00

b- Seml-flshtail styling Isaturad In 
this six diamond ensamblo of 14X 
gold. Hollywood creation of beauty 
and quality. ^  '  $100

, C. Geld rings of glamorous styling 
»  . . .  Us molestie diamonds surround

ed by scrolls and beading in thie 
bridal duet. {  $150

d Three diamonds glowing la Mg- 
taire. >137.50; matched with live- 
diamond channel designed wedding 
ring. 892 SO. '  $ 2 3 2 .5 0

Price* Indude f a «

> 4 WAYS TO BUY:
•  Cash —  •  Open Che

•  la y  Away 0 Up to t
v o r a r

m Ê Ê m

DIAMOND IMFOrnHS
t i

m  h . c u t l e r



Mainly About ; 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Oklahoma cltygnd Wichita, Kaiii,
heiore arriving here. ITf

For rent bedroom, air condition
ed. Phone 1244.*

For family dessert eat Goldne
Foods Pastries. Pampa Baking Co. 
84e W. Foster.*

»Jr. and .Mrs.- Joe Wedge left Fri
day for Eag!<rNest Lake to spend a 
week fishing, then they plan to go 
to Taos to visit their son and his

M AJO R  fiO O PLE rent. Top o' Texas Amusement Co. 
117 N. Frost Phone 273.*

Airs. V io lW in s lo w  and Miss
Margarc-t Russell of Chicago are 
guests in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Riegel o f Humble Camp.

Vour Laundry and Dry Cleaning.
Pic!:-up and dull very. Service that 
cxcells. Phone 675 • 

ails. Emetine U rifc r of Chicago
lias been visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Eertha Sloan, for 
Ifv* past there weeks.

Revere and Trigg Tea Kettles as 
well as heavy aluminum chicken 
fryers at Modern Appliance Co.* 

Miss Shirley Kiegel will leave soon 
to accompany her aunt, Mrs. Violet 
Winslow, to Chicago and Canada 
cn vacation,

from package Pampa News, Sunday, July 27, 1947Increase obtained
bees. '

Colony losses during the season production was held down by Uic 
were more than twice those of delayed opening of spring, parttcu- 
either of the two previous seasons, larly in central and northeastern 
Starvation, poisoning and queenless- counties, USDA said 
ness caused most of the losses, hut Good production came later from 
the unusually cold winter caused an expanded1 clover and vetch 
substantial leases in come ~ apiaries 'acreage as well as wild flowers, and 

Early ncctor recovery and honey a rood honey flow is expected from

6 ò Àc [ m Ìj s k Ì
HEAR. Vt>0 SC&< -Slip 
ACTION FOR. MOOR- . 
PUGILISTIC PROTEGE/ 
-**»HOVi ABOUT T¿M 
RO U NDS VlfTH AAV

■ilk- expat tied cotton aersige.
The eond1Mmf’'of colonies In July 

pras reported at 90 percent of nor
mal compared with 91 percent a
year earlier, and nectar plants
were reported SI W  percent
of normal compared with 66 per
cent on July 1 last year.

BUAA m e  AR/w V
CASAe UP vorm f  —  YEAH,

, VlE'LU FK3AT BURvCe FOR.
BOTTL* CAPS/ -*• THIS HERE'S E 
MV BOV, ATOM 80MB‘‘ <3ROGAk1-c 

. FlGUTlN'S AS NATURAL FOR Hi5A 
p N t  HOP SCOTCH M  
FORA
FROG/ / —k

3A O  N E vNG 0L 'R vCE'iimllV.

-TELL'iM  it)h a t  
X  d o n e  t o  
PELICAN PLOTZ

Price Greenhouse of Pampa In Skcl- 
lytowrr will care for your floral 
needs.*

Get fishing supplies at K. & K.
Service Station, 3?2 N- Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliron are
the parents of a son bom Thurs
day, July 24. in Worley Hospital. 
The baby weighed seven pounds and 
four ounces at birth and has been 
named Roy Clark. Mi's. Milliron is 
the former Maxine Holt.

Try our Orange-Pineapple Ice 
Cream. Patrick's, 3 «  N. Cuyler.* ' 

Order a tailored suit from our 
wide selection of latest styles and 
fabrics. We do alterations, reiining 
and repair wmk. Paul Hawthomd

Texas Bee Business 
Picks Up During '47

AUSTIN—iffy—The Bees had a 
lough lima Ut T ex «» durin g -th e  
11)46-47 sca-sou but managed to 
come out ahead on the number of 
1047 cole nies as compared to 1946

Colonies numbered 292,000 on July 
1- a 7 percent increase over the 
273.000 colonies of a year ago. the 
United States Department of Agri
culture reported.

Swarming or division of hives 
accounted for a major portion of 
the new colonies, with a very small

In Yo4ir Vacation Trovai 
WITH THIS COMPLETI
P R E -V A C A TIO N

□  Tune-up the engine lot 
top performance.

Q I  Lubricate the chassis;
Q  Inspect the transmission 

ana differential lubricant«
□  Change motor oil; Inspect 

nil CUer.
□  Test brakes—adlatt I f  

needed.
O  Inspect windshield wipers)

, « * *  
r .C O o w "
IMPORTANT, 
D EC IS IO N S  

ARE REACHED'

papers at Pampa News.*
Mrs. Woody Pond underwent an

appendectomy Monday in Worley 
Hospital. She Is recovering nicely.

Master Cleaners give particular at
tention to pastels and delicate fibers, 
send formats to us without worry.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gaither, 524 
N. Starwkweather, announce the 
birth of a son, Randall Dean, born 
July 9 in Worley Hospital The baby 
weighed eight pounds and seven 
ounces. The Gaithers have one other 
child, a daughter. Patsy Sue.

Have your sport togs cleaned and 
ready for the Rodeo. Send them to 
Painpa Dry Cleaners,*

Mr. and Mrs.Joe Auwen and mm>,

Oklahoma School of Nursing at Ok
lahoma City, she is a 1947 graduate 
ol Pampa High School and will sta. t 
classes Beoterrher 1.

Betty Jane Beauty Shop is open 
for business, 1125 Mary Ellen 
Phone 476.*

Mrs. Irl Smith has returned to
her home after undergoing treat
ment In the Worley Hospital.

S n o-White Washateria. Pick-up 
and delivery service. Open from 
6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. Phone 2580. •

Mrs. Jo Ifowze is a patient in the 
Worley Hospital.

Used records. Nickelodeans for

J in Stocklight« and steering.

THE  P R I C I T
Probably less than yoa expect
*° P*7- — » „ 17 She weighed eight pounds and 

one ounce at birth. Mrs. King is the 
former Ramona Cheely. daughter of 
Mr- end Mrs! W. W. Cheely. Pampa. 
The paternal grandparents are Mr.

. For all Home and
V  Fa rm  M a c h in e s

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
Phone 1220

and Mrs. John T. King, also of Pam
pa.

Experienced help to do your bicy
112 E. Brown SI

clc repair job in our well equlpiied 
simp. n «y  fe- Bob's Bicycle Sliupt 
414 W. Browning.*

lost man's brown bill fold, down 
Papers of Hugh L.

'lommy, returned Friday from a va
cation spent in Wichita Falls, Pos
sum Kingdom and Breckcnridgc, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Tigrett.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.“ 
Mrs. Joe Wilkinson has returned

to h lr  home after receiving treat
ment In the Worley Hospital.

Beautician wanted at Modern 
Beauty Shop. 110. N. Russell.* 

Clyde Smith, Jr., and Glenn Mc
Connell left yesterday for Ardway, 
Colo.

Summer clearance on all stock
at reduced prices. The Toggery 
Shop, 1153 Terrace.*

Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Norris and
son, Billy Bob, will leave tomorrow 
for a vacation in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Fuller Brush, 704 W. Foster P. 9549 
Miss Gwen Weston, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Miles Weston, 112» 
Terrace, has been accepted to be in 
a class o f 20 at the University of

town Thurs. Papers of Hugh L. 
Phone 130 Blevins. Keep cash( leave purse and

/HE P R O G R A M S  LISTED HERE HAVE 
• ■IN CAREFULLY C H O SEN  AS
th e  *t o f "  3 Bo o k in g s  of the month

A dm.
44c We are Indeed happy to have » 

early engagement on “Cheyenne.
rTO DAY  Thru W ED

Again Wards lead the wayvs. Bullets in the Old West!

PLUS 
Popeye in 

'Abusement Park' Universal News
now

PATRONS
of the Rex arc in for a break— 

because ..ordinarily this swell 
movie would be playing in the 
“A " theatre at higher admission!

take all summer

to complete the
matched

payments
outfits

ÎFojrifle-to plun next FaH’n wihîiblw» now? 
^ 0,1 chuo-C while select m nsirrr at their 
peak —you select from merchandise that is 
fresh and new, you pay j US| one dollar 
down and by tall your coal or suit is paid

A All.wool coal with natural niusk 
rat tuxedo. Sizes 10 to 2<)'The Luckiest Guy in the World 

“The Cat’s Tale” . . . News . . .
B All-wool w orsled roveri coal w ith

full leather
If you missed this one you’ll want 
to see it now . . .

Because finer Western enter
tainment has not been put on 
motion picture film!

Men — look at these savings! 
i Well-tailored outfits of sanfor
ized* twill, gabardine and pop-' 
l»n. All sizes. Get yours nowi

>«r>  •

•Won't shrink over 1%.\

C Pure wool sharkskin suit with 
new rippte back. S»sC3 ÌÒ to 18TODAY A N D  M O N

Add all your purchases to your 
Monthly Payment Plan. *

Melody Time1
Big House Blues'

PAMPA OPTI CAL  CO
t i f i  EXAMINED' V ' '• • eWVPS:*? “ ètAÎSÉSf FITTED



Pampa New», Sunday, July 27, 1947
!'C s h a m e  O n  V O U
>  —  T H A T  L IT T L E  
L M O S Q U IT O  M IG H T  

B E  A  M O T H E R

T H E N  S H E  SH O L  
<30 A W X IN D  A T  
N IG H T. B IT IN G  I  

_  P E O P L E
Gracie Reports

■Hr « o e p t  Saturday by Th<* Pampa New ». M l W . Foster A t »
“ ■ „ Al l  departments. M EM BER OF T H E  ASSO
IE**“  (Fu ll Leased W ire ). The Associated Press Is entitled ex- 
“ ** ,or Republication o f all the local news printed In this 
ee w ®ll es  a ll A P  news dispatches. Entered as second class 
*  Post o ffic e  a t Pampa. Texas, under the A c t o f March 8rd. 1*78.

tio n s  says th a t  th e  kiss o f th e  a ve r
age A m erican  husband is la rk in g  in  

w a rm th . T h a t ’s
about s ta r t -  A f lP I IE B B J H K
line us sayine
tllht a ulH |*i( kit '■»$
. lucking in m :- ■  

that
B  -

1 .ckiiii! n
speed ^ T W P j B B S

wive; v,1'' :
ubout exciting P H H H R
as bumping your

nose against a window. Years ago

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e »
a S6c per week. Paid In advance (a t  o ff lc » )  U  K  pel 
lx months. 118.00 per year. Price per single copy I  
accepted In localities served by oarrUr delivery. t ulte I

I
i it I 1,1
tanni
Al.ilei
nibbi
»et.

Led
hit . 
tough 
pati is 
strani 
were

HE SOLONS —------------ ------------------------------*
Dear Sir or Madam:
Does your Congfressman have bags under his eyes? 

oea 'he have a Four Roses nos/? Are his pants rump- 
)rung? Is the part in his hair more than four inches 
ide? Does he look like Jester Jukes?
Well sir or madam, you’re in luck today. There’s a good 

lance the solons are going to get themselves all prettied 
p. Net cost to you: only $5600 a year. Cheap enough to 
Pt a Congressman as pretty as Paul V McNutt.
According to Washington dispatches. Congress is about 

i vote itself an official photographer with a studio and 
il expenses paid.
Instead of the usual pictures of Congressmen leering, 

efuddled wrinkled, whiskered or hung-over, you’ll get 
»touched portraits furnished the CVngre»».nu'ii free of 
Ifarge*. Next step will be to bar news photographers who 
Ik e  those unflattering, candid shots. You’ ll look at the 
official” photographs or you won’t look at all.
I In the same whimsical vein, the Congressmen seem in
line*! to doddle away another $i)80o a year for an official 
tcording studio.
I The proposal is to hire services of a staff to cut record- 
kgs for the Congressmen to,send home to their local ra* 
io stations. The cost to the Congressmen would be $6 for

r r c o M tr r! £ ■ ■ ■ _____  TH’ TWu E
EX,Pl y -NAY-SHUN O 'HOW 
“ANYEACE" TURNED r a í  
-m  OUT T 'B E  r -s S X Í?  
CJ F O S D lC K / i^ “* * ^

roSDICK HIMSELF
is â k y f a c e t : ' ^

A S  ANY FOOL KIN  EASILY 
RECALL. FGSDJCK WERE LEFT 
IN  THIS H O R R lF Y IN ' A N ' ^  
C O NFO O ZIN ' P O S ITIO N  —  )

JR8 “<1«*f InS ion"' with 
i f l »  jk  J i f l l  a 10 per rent 

i l l  points) <te. 
^ m  riine in prires.
What happened thus far has been 
something very different. In the 
first quarter of 1947 wholesale 
prices rose by 9 points, oq top of. 
last yt a i'j 90 pullll rise. in April 
they declined about 2 points; 
sinee, they have more or less stab
ilized. Now. they are rising again. 
You may guess what they will do 
when the 15 per rent and up rent 
increase, the sonie 30 per cent 
increase in coal mining labor 
costs, the all-round boost of wage 
rates, the 16 per rent average 
freight rate, increase asked for. 
will permeate the price structure, 
to say nothing of the threaten
ing rise of basic farm product 
prices.

For a year or longer, the vast 
majority of business forecasters 
have*been predicting a depression. 
In 1945, an economist friend of 
mine foretold a break-down of 
raw material piirgt hw-I4n»-*|1I liqr- 
of 1946. He now sets the date for 
-the—spn-hlg—OT Summer of 1948. 
One day he will be right, no 
doubt. The only question Is: next 
year, or six years hence?

It would take a psychoanalyst 
Tattler Ilian an economist to un
earth tlie intellectual and emo
tional motivations underlying the 
pathetically stubborn depression 
expectation—in the midst of full 
employment, rising prices, record 
national income, and other symp
toms of att unparalleled boom, 
based on an unprecedented and 
expanding monetary volume, and 
on a world-wide shortage of such 
basic commodities as food and 
fuel, fertilizers, cotton goods, steel 
and other metals, dweilings, ma
chines, and transport equipment.

When inventories rose by some

■
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B u t  b il l  a n t h o n y , o ’ k e y s e r .
W. VA., DONE EXPLAINED EVERY
THING. AG YO' WILL ALL SEE. 

COME MONDAY—
$7 billions in the second half of 
last year, there was a general 
outcry by the experts that an in
ventory crisis was in the making. 
What came was • more inventory 
buying, if at a somewhat reduced 
monthly rate. And commodity 
stocks in the hands of manufac
turers und merchants still nre low 
in proportion to sales, compared 
with the pre-war ratio. You will 
bear little talk anymore about 
the danger of an inventory “bust", 
except for u few over-extended 
lines, usually commodities either 
of a sub-standard character or 
specific luxury goods (champagne) 
o f  of a type that can be produced 
almost anywhere with a sma’ l 
capital investment. As u matter 
of fact, after a few months of re- 
luctance on thejarL-of-oui < Imsintr  
agents for soft goods, apparel, 
etc., inventory buying by distribu
tors again is getting under way 
cautiously.

Presently, the piece do resis
tance of the pessimists Is llie fear. 
Iliul the huge export surplus of 
$8-10 billions will collapse. I f  so, 
a number of commodity prices 
width now are kept high by the 
_export demand wttt tie CfnTieiT TrT- 
to the depression abyss, loo. The 
date of the collapse Is set for 
next summer at the latest.

But why should we r.ot con
tinue exporting on the prerent 
level? The needs of the outer 
world will remain enormous for 
years to come. They are growing 
more acute, as a matter of fact. 
The question is merely how to 
finance those exports, or rather 
their surplus over the imports. It 
is the widely heralded dollar 
shortage that is supposed to bring 
them down.

In reality, r»o dollar shortnge is 
Im m in e n t .  Our commitments 
«broad which have not yet been’ 
drawn down, includin'! the lentl-

LET’S SEE... WHY,OF COURSE! Ait A \  MISTER K00MT2Í 
COPEO in chenenne several \this is buster  
SEARS ASO! AS I  RECALL.IT TOOK. /KALllKAK, WHO 

. N ttE  MINUTES TO BULLOOS HIM*. / POSED FOR SOUR 
V  KRIMGLE BABY

T ~ T r . ^ '  y  V  PAINTIN' !'. /

UNFORTUNATELY  ̂
MhPAM. THERE'S 
LITTLE POUBT THAT 
A MISS ROMAS 
WAS MS MODEL! J

BUT THES MUST BE 
i SOME MISTAKE. HElteS 
I TH' PHOTOSRAFT OF 
LITTLE BUSTER WOT 
SOU PWNTEP IT FROM— 
AN'LATER GIVE 10 US'.

TO WHAT 7  SOU MEAN) TO SWf. MR. K00NT2. 
DO I  OWE \ SOU DON'T REMEMBER EVER HAVIN' 
THE HONOR I SAW LITTLE BUSTER BEFORE ?
OF THIS J ; r -------- ----- -7/-T—r, c * «

DELEGATION. . f W W
m a d a m ? f f l . '  SBH K ' ( i

nil come
DUMPED IN.__ / VII»'. OUT “ ' “■> »  SggHtgr

TH E  " D R I N K I t h e  ElOOK THROUGH . 
y i A  SH AR K/ \  ALLEY OOP'S EYES... (  
R ID IC U LO U S ? \  OBVIOUSLY HE'5 l  
THERE 5 n OTh .NG ' . D  S SAT lSF lED  J  
A BO U T A  SHARK V W ITH IT... M  
IN ROBINSO N / y

CR^CT./ | j | ] | r

UH--.Î A GRAPHIC
^ ...S O  HE ■ 
R E AD 5 INTO 
IT WHAT HE 

. W A N 'S /  .

PROJECTED HIMSELF \  ILLUSTRATIO N OF 
INTO A  FAN TASY O F V ,  THE “ ESC APE"
Hi5  OWN MANUFACTURE, l  M E C H A N IS M / I 
HE NATURALLY MAKES \  J
H M S E LF LOOK < 9 0 0 0 / . ' h f r  __ K

THAT WASN'T
NOTHIN'/ ÆHÎ

tlie lutlkMi s most populous state, 
•less they note that, .stive 
York, he may not nail 
delegates from numerous 
_  intltiential common.
Pennsylvania politicians 
Senator and former Mn- 

J°i General Edward Martin as a

w U h 'M r“ i i f ? hi°  W‘ "  StllnK al0nF
The Illinois delegation. under 

pressure from Col. Robert McCor
mick and Governor Dwight Green 
regard Mr. Dewey as too Intemt.- 
Lonally minded. They will back Mr. 
Green, Mr. Taft, iwssibly Generals 
Eisenhower or MacArthur. Califor
nia will plump for Governor War
ren Isolationist Indiana will fall be
hind House Majority Lender Char
les A Halleck.

As usual, Senator Taft will con- 
tmii numerous delegations from the 
South and the border states. New 
England will have its entries in

EISENHOWER— The mushroom 
»wth of the Eisenhower - P r 
esident movement has caused 
•ious concern in the camps ul 
Uman Democrats and DCweyltes, 
d his silence hi recent days ag- 
ivates their fears. They wish that 
would utter a Shermanlike state- 

int to the effect tluft he would 
t accept if nominated, or serve if 
cted. His friends do not expect 
;h a demurrer.

»though the Chief of Staff has 
iry sincere backers, including 
n who think he could deieat 
“sident Truman easily, the pro- 
sional politicians do not wat.t 
• Chief o f Staff as a Republican 
ndard-bearer. They prefer a 
mber of their own political lodge 
party leader and patronage dis- 
iser, figuring that they could not 
itrol “General Ike.”
['he same consideration applies to 
i candidacy of General Douglas A. 
icArthur. Military men are too 
isque, too hard-boiled.

ÍW I541 HAL? A S1NÛIN’ VOICE 
THEN MESSE I WOULDN’T ,> 
F E E L  5 0  
'VM'LCC v t
l o n e l y/

* BY 'THE l e m o n  A 
¿pR’NSS, KH£#c 
'  S . 'S

=  V ^  V

. o n  Tue - 
it>'S 't’OCN 

CANDY 
^O'i^TAifJ-

too nog- 
tful of the political amenities t< 
isfy the Warwicks.

B o o t s , y o u  LL 
COME u p  t o  
THE. HOTEL r 
WNO \)\F>U 
0*3, W O N 'T  
YOU ?  -------J

W tU-U. CLfVRH. 
«E V A tM ò t «  , 
YOU’RE GOING 
TO BE IN) THE 
HOTEL 
B U G ' , ^

OH,EUMHO\OOVEftND OUR 
BUDGET 
BEING f  
WWW VT I

BUT \E Y O U 'IR E  S M H R T , 
YOU'LL. HPiKE THE YtGU SOON 
NOTICE 1 BfTtD, * P.B LO N G  
f\E> ODD tAfANVAGER i " _ T

BE. LONG P B  DUD t<=> THE 
HOTEL MfANHGEt?, THEfEE'LL. 
RLWPiYS ©E (ROOM EOt?

■ YOU, ROD <AN)D
‘- r  -  —  i DwcEY :

CHANCE—Both the Elsenhower 
d MacArthur candidacies have 
rn promoted and publicized by 
tding G. O. P ’s in u flanking 
ineuver against Governor Thomas 
Dewey of New York, who appears 
be far in the lead at the present 

>ment. He has more to lose from 
eir presence in the race than ar,v 
his rivals—Senators Taft, Van- 

nberg. Martin. Saltonstall. BmIv
or warren.

As long as there is a chance for 
e nomination of General Eisen- 
wer, who Will be more popular 
th the delegates than with the 
sees, it may be difficult for Mr. 
iwey to rtampedo the convenUott 

an early ballot The heavy crop 
favorite sons, together with Mt. 

ift’s strength In the Middle West 
d the South, may lead to prolong- 
balloting.

Bhould Kansas and a few dele
tes from other states keep Gen
ii Eisenhower's name on the early 
11 calls, liter? will always be a 
ance for a weary and worried 
nvention to end the deadlock Ly- 
looping to his standard.
And th# Democrats arc so upset 
• the prospect of facing the popu- 
1 "Ike” that, despite his age, they 
e talking seriously ot drafting 
forge Catlett Marshall its Mr. 
>uman's running-mate

ELBOWS-—An extremely naive 
item In the society column of a 
Washington newspaper explains 
tividly why so many members re
gard William Benton's "Voice of 
America:- and propoganrla activities 
as ineffective and wasteful.

The article describes the life led 
by Assistant Secretary Benton's 
pi blic relations representative at 
Cairo—an assignment on which he 
is supposed to get to know the plain 
l>eople so that he can interpret 
them to us and us to them

“Gypsified. good-looking Noel 
Macy and his blond wife are back 
in town ” says the society writer. 
“Called Public Affairs Attache nt 
Cairo, he and his wife -have been 
living in a penthouse on the Nile 
while rubbing elbows with both ex 
iled and ruling royalty.”

It  should be noted that the royal 
exiles were driven from their coun
tries because of their people's war- 
boin desire for more democracy and 
Independence.

HOLLYWOOD — “There was,", 
continued the item, “very sweet ex- 
Qt.een Geraldine ef Albania, whose 
chief interest at the time was get
ting a copy of B P.’s Daughter. 
There was the beautiful and young 
Empress of Iran, v,ho.lives with her 
brother. Egyptian King Forouk of 
Egypt

“And there was the beautiful 
Queen of Egypt herself In fact, 
Elena Mary was struck by the beau
ty of the.roy.il Euvptiun women and 
the excitement that was Cairo."

The Mac/s, according to the ar-

DO N'T
SEE.
HOY4».ance for this important but ivar- 

battered member of the Big Five
Without waiting

to hear from the ^
general we know 
that he is finding ”j|
in vast nation in ME 

far worse condi- Bp 
tion politically, -4Tj|
economically and t
militarily than he 
tas seen it be-

s producing wide ^
pread and bloody 
ighting. General-
ssimo Chiang Kai DEWITT MACV£N7IE
shek's fresh offensive to try to de- 

I liver a knock-out blow to the Red 
armies finds the Communists not 

¡only holding their own but on the 
’ initiative generally, with Manchu- 
| ria and great reaches of Northern 
I China largely in their hands. And 
Nanking says that the Chinese Reds 
are receiving aid from tne Russians.

As one surveys this case, and the 
elements which are contributing to 
it. there would seem to be only one 
way out for Chiang Kai-shek and 
his government, anti it is this;

1. To fling enough military force 
against the Communist armies to 
cripple them and hold them down, 
tnd then ■' ■
.2. To do a thorough job of lioUse- 

cleaning in the Nanking govern
ment. and inaugurate sweeping re
forms attractive enough to win back • 
that portion of the Chinese popula
tion which forsaken Nanking to 
chase Communistic rainbows.

Such an operation might easily . 
last for years- and~IR eou tcom e 
would be problematical, for there 
are intangibles Involved. The most 
important -of these Is whether 
Nanking has the rignt Information 
In saying that Moscow Is backing 
the Chinese Reds. I f  Russia is 
giving such assistance, the situation 
looks grim indeed.

There is a school which holds that

i  le ft a very worried -tycoon and went back 
ti my office where I dropped in on Libby Lang.

Y  SOMETIMES, 
UBBY- -  JUST ONCE 

IN A W H IL E -- I ’M  
GLAD I'M  NOT A 

x m il l io n a ir e . /

COMBINATION — Political ob- 
vers do not minimize Governor 
wey's apparent appeal, ns ri- 
eted in public and private polls, 
ey call his strong run against 
>sident Roosevelt at the peak of 
i war crisis, and the competency 
has shown as Chief Executive of

f  HOW WOULD 
VOU REACT TO 

AN INVITE FOR A 
QUICK BITE OF J 
SUF*PER AND A 

Y SHOW, UBBY? /

POSITIVELY, VIC.

Chinese Communists, told me in 
1943 at Chungking that there was 
no connection between Moscow and 
Chinese Communism. However, 
there are many observers who think 
otherwise, and they don't overlook 
the fact that the late Dr. Sun Lat- 
Sen. father of the Chinese Repub
lic. called In several Russian Com
munists as advisors and that the 
formation of a Communist party re
sulted. It doesn't take much imagi
nation to believe that Chtnesc Com
munism and Russian Communism 
aren't far apart.

i TH INK MB'S GOTTEN THE IDEA 
YOU'RE PUTTING H IM  BACK IN  
TH E  C U TTIN G  RO O M  AS A  r—  

T7 SPECIAL FAVOR TO  ME. k

■ I ' T  B u t  i d o n 't
^  11 1 1 ,1  LIKE HALING
THAT HOT-HEADED NINCOMPOOP 
MAKE A NUISANCE OF HIMSELF! 
HE DID IT ON THE LOT. THAT'S
fcnr r r r r n  w w v  1 ^ r e p  h i m ; a.

WERE I...I Ml 
T WAS I WHÜ

PUT YOU HIRED 
H IM  A G A IN , -
MC. WEMLEY, 
REMEMBER ?  2

L A T E RW í í iú m ) . . .M V  
A  H U S BAN D  
¿a IS SO USED 
S) TO *YES'' 
r  M E N  H E  
1 CAN'T STAND 
X  *T W H EN  
A  s o m e  Bo d y  
y\ SAYS *NO.

WELL, DEAR 
WERE YO L*

THEIR WINTER'S SUPPLY
In  days whan gleaners were al

lowed to pick up stray ears of corn 
missed by the reapers, many farm 
workers were thus enabled to col
lect J,h3 best part of their winter's 
supply of grain.

*  THO UGHTS
And thf* liRht Hhhieth In diirk 

ness, and the dnrkltfiNMl rompfe 
bonded it not - John 1:5.

I f  the real issue in Europe is be
tween socialism and communism 
and a free society, then it is hope
less. and we had better conserve 
our resources for the inevitable 
conflict.
-Sen. Joseph H. Ball <Ri of 

Minnesota.

He that has light within his own 
clear brest

May sit l' th ' centre and enjoy 
bright day;

But he that hides a dark soul and 
foul thoughts

Benighted walks under the mid
day sun.

— John Milton.

EVENLY DEVIDED
One-thtrd of ihe people of the 

world still cat with their fingers, 
nncther one-third use knives and 
forks, and a third use chopsticks.

I  thought it was the nut- 
,tor you got with a News

I M F  A  K l, 1 C A ei'T  A f n O i i U  V f
i F r  m is a  Tt-tiMK I'M  TH E 
ORUEIjOMÊ CteoeSTTC "F yPe  ‘

NO ÜSE } 
TALKIN'/- i
1 AM

HANDSOME»

AND I AIN'T THE 
ONLY ONE WHO 
THINKS SO -AND 
ILL  PROVE IT»

I m o p e  ~7fciOR fw r e  I -
EM  Jo y s  t b u R  c a k e

th e r e  Yo u  ARE 
THAT PROVES 

V  IT ! ,------ f.

WHY mot ? WE WAV I t-LEAVENS1 1 
IB A  M AM 'S  M 6Af?T J THAT W/AA I 
IS OtrarxiGM MiG rp A C k  IN TME
S fc M A C W . J T l  'k ' Î 'N E  a c c i »!

ME U HE SUfc?l TÍ1S6 D t MCTT THAT, 
fO KWiW >VHJ MAOC/MOIT-IÇR'.YfcXJ
ir vouRS6 t.Fi. I t TvoulOWr  t e l l
1 Í - - - C  r ~ I   ̂ 7 M IM  T M A T  ! r

r J m e  o  B e r t E R  
m other  a f t e r

ALL T7-WS WORik. . ’

r.iravriMïïifA l wfl

k ¿ \n d  about th a t  t im e  the  B r ie f  wa*. busy
in h i s  a p a r tm e n t  a c ro s s  t h e  c ity .

^ ^ K E E P  A CLOSER \  
W  e v e  ON HIM THAN 1 w g S m
f  EVER. AND IE HE HAS l
I  ANY THINS TO DO WITH
k  A  6UY NAMED FLINT, 
^ K L E T  ME K N O W . /
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Motor Boat Races Scheduled at Lake McClellan Today
Abilene's Bine Sox Finish Series 
With Decisive 8-3 Win Over Oilefs

ABILENE—The Oilers (ailed to 
take advantage of the wildness of 
Pitcher Rudy Lnrona here “Friday 
night and the 19-year-old rookie 
tamed Grover Seitz crew for the 
Abilene Blue Sox 8-3 to take the 
lubber game of the three game 
act.

Lorona issued u  free passes and 
lilt one batter but he was double 
tough with Pam pans on the bi.se 
paths. The Oilers left 13 men 
stranded and in two inflings they 
were retired with the bases loaded.

A1 Johnston, who started on the 
mound for the visitors, ulso found 
difficulty In getlinr the ball over 
the plate, issuing eight bases on 
halls in the five innings ire worked. 
Eight Sox, however, went down 
i wlnging during Johnston s tenure 
on the hill.

Ken Quevreaux broke the scoring 
ice in the second when he powered 
a. 2-2 pitch over the left field wall 
with two team mates aboard. Tire 
Sox were never threate red there
after Pampas first" score came in 
the fifth when O'Connell walked, 
stole second, took third on a wild 
pitch, and came in on Kay Bauer's 
long fly to center.

£ The Oilers final two runs were 
un-pamed. Tony Range’s fly to right 
was dropped by Bcran, allowing the 
Oiler third Mtckei» to pull up, at 

i second. Range then took third when 
5 Chambers ground out and after T. 
f J. Johnston walked. A1 Johnston 
«iugled to score Range and sent T. 
Johnston to third. Johnston scored 
when an attempted Sox double 

i tetl orr Otey-i i i d .  v

PAM PA— AB R PO A
Otey, 21» ......... 0 u 2 H
O'OoiltTpll, 8S .. 1 1 3 J

(1 1 li 1
Hatipr. If ......... .........  5 0 1 0 0
(Jn-Kory, i f ___ 0 n l 0
itanfcp. 21» ....... 1 0 0 t
( ’hambora, <• .. _____  4 u 1 1» 0
Sol Uv. r f  ....... 0 n 1 0
X Kurvt .............. II 1 0 0
JfilmsioH, of .. .........  0 1 0 1 (1
Al Johnston, n- lb  . . .  li 0 l 4 0

Totals 3 G 24 7
X- SIru* loti for Sol by in mili.

A B ILE N E — AB R H PO A
<Jilt ft, HS ......... . . . . . .  3 1 1 (i 2

of ....... -------  * 1 1 li O
<îroor, 21» ......... . . . . . .  5 0 1 li 4
Howland, it . .. .........  t 2 1 4 il
Praafftf-y. n » . . . . . . . .  i 1 2 1 1
Etaftin. i f ......... .........  4 fi 0 0- 1
Al.oans, 11» ....... . . . . .  H 1 II 5 0
Quo.vroaux, <* .. .........  li 2 1 f* 0
llorona, j> . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 u

Tota l« ......... . ....... f i K K 2? 8

Boat Club Will 
Sponsor Picnic 
Alter Races

by Inning*:

in:

000 010 020— A 
. . . .  021 220 OOx—-8 
O tey, Bauer, A.

We Will Be 
CLOSED

TO D A Y ALL DAY
Sunday

To Paint the Intcrior 
of Our Store-

C IT Y  DRUG  
STORE

Comer pf Trust and Foster

Score 
Panina 
At diene

Buns batted _
Johnston. Hu nee, Qn*er, |*ra«i»lcy 3, 
Quevreaux 3. Two* lut so h i tu : O’Oon- 
iM II. I 'k c k Icv lit.me runs! Out v-
reatix. Double p la y «—Otey, O'Connell 
niul A. Johnston; firmer, Gllca and 
Means. Stolen bases: O'Connell. 
Bases on halls. O ff A. Johnston 8. 
Is »run a 11. Ktrike-outs : By A. John
ston 8. Bailey 1; Dorona 5. H it and 
runs; O ff A. Jwlinstnn 6 and 8 in 5 
Minings ;W illey 2 and- 0 in 3 innings.
I ! j r bj pitched bflll: By Horon.-i QlWff* 
or>) Knrned runs: Pampa 1. Ab i
lene 3. \j4’U on oases* Pampa 13,
Abilene 8. fjosiri" pitcher: A Johrj- 
sl*»u. em pires: OorwlsUle and Henry. 
Time of gamo: 2.If».

Shamrock Athletic 
( Xv Coach Has Resigned

SHAMROCK— (Special) — Jack 
(Spider) Dillon, assistant athletic 
coaeji of Shamrock High School 
during (he past term, has tended his 
resignation from that uosition, e f
fective August 1, to become assistant 
football coach of San Angelo High

Twelve to fifteen entries 
are expected in each of the 
three motor boat races that 
are being sponsored by the 
McClellan Lake Boat Club 
which are to get under way 

¡¡■at. the lake at 2:30 this aft
ernoon. No entrance fee will 
be charged for the races. •

Three races have been 
scheduled. They are for 16- 
horsepower motors, 22- 
horsepower motors and a 
free for all. All will be ten 
mile races that will consist 
of two five-mile laps.

The races are not restrict
ed to club competition. Any 
on(? having a boat is invited 
to enter. To date, there have 
been entries from Borger, 
Amarillo, Paducah a n d 
Pam pa.

in addition to the races 
other entertainment will 
consist of surf board Tiding, 
.water . siding— and awinv- 
ming.

Immediately following the 
races all contestants and 
spectators are invited to go 
to the picnic grounds to at
tend a free picnic which is

.  Jf fT jf I
ÍTSPOIITS
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Pive Hundred 
US Athletes to 
Invade Europe

Chicubs Beat League
Yankees 2-1

NEW YORK— JP— A de
cision to invade Europe in 
1948 with 500 athletes 
hacked by $475,000 will be

NEW YO RK— ~Lefty Ed Lopat 
brought the New York Yankees' 
slugging carnival to an abrupt halt 
yesterday with a neatly-pitched 
three-hit victory, over the Ameri
can League leaders to give Chicago 
ft 2-1 victory.

Halting Jce DiWaggtos hitting 
streak after 13 straight games. Lopat 
lost his shutout on Tommy Hen- 
itch's 13th homer In the fourth 
The only other Yank hits were sing
les by Pitcher Bill Bi vens in 
third and George Stirnwelss in
sixth.

fclirnweiss lost the game in 
eighth with Ills error on 
Wright’s grounder that ent 
Mike Tresh to score lrom Uiirrt.
Chicago _____ __ 000 001 01
New York ... .  , (jn.i inn ooo_t

HOW THEY
STAW D

W EST T E X A S — NE W  MEXICO 
LEAGUE 

Friday's Results

when the United 
Olympic Committee 
here.

States
meets

|̂ as not as 
- invitation

Coach and Mrs. Dillon and baby being sponsored by the 
will leave here August l: He will Lake Boat Club.
attend a coaching school in £1 
Paso from August $-9, and assume 
his duties in San Angelo on August
15.

His successor has not been named. 
Supt. Elmer J. Moore said, but 
contact is being made with all avail
able men through the Texas Coach
es Association.

PLANKING TO BUILD?
Residential and Commercial 

Buildings of All Types 
Designed and Supervised

W A L D O  N E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

512 W . Kingsmitl Phone 1705

Shamrock High School 
Grid Schedule Is Set

¡SHAMROCK, (Special! — The 
Irishmen’s 1947 giid schedule is 
complete with thee xcoption of Oc
tober 24. and Coacli Scott McCall 
is making an attempt to match a 
tilt for that date.

Tiie Shamrock lads will op»n 
•heir srhedtilp on Friday, Septem
ber 12, and play three non-confer-

PH1LAEELPHIA— ,VP) — Virgil 
Trucks hurled a -four hit sht 
as the Detroit Tigers pounded three 
Philadelphia pitchers for 15 hits and 
a 13-0 victory yesterday. George 
Kell slammed his fourth homer and 
Eddie Lak'> his tenth, each to left. 
V. ith no one on base.
Detroit ............ . 000 434 011—13
Piiiladt-Iphia . . .  000 000 000 0

"BOSTON—(A'l The Boston Red 
Sox exploded 10 hits, including Ted 
Williams’ 21st and 22nd homers, 
each with one on base, and another 
homer by Jake Jones, to smother 
tiie St. Louis Browns, 12 to 1 yes
terday and give Joe Dobson his 12lh 
victory.
St. Louis ....... . 100 000 000— 1
Boston ...............  223 140 OOx— 12

Albione 8, I a ni pu li
A mu rill»» 10 12. Alhmiuoroiio 0. 5.
I.ulilaock .'Kl Lanosa 1 a
Holtf-or 21. ’<iivis li

STAND ING S
Toam W L. IM GII.
Am arillo .. «;r» 2H .filili
laiihbock . . . . . . .  U 5 29 • Cl) I K

16UlllU’Kfl ....... . . .  4H 43 .527
Hampa .. .. . .  42 44 . 491 19
AI»»iK|Uor<|tu- . . . . . 43 m; .483 20
Horror . . . . . . . . .  41 4X .478 2*1*6A Lilt-no ....... . .  :iH r.3 .418 •¿a
«•II. vi- ......... . .  h» .74 UNI 46

N R W  YO R K M ajor Longue
0 tnliiiw-s---H» t iiuludinjc Sat urdnv

N AT

il
LEAGUE

Hronklyh 36 .613
x-St. Louis . .. 4 î* 40 .561 (.
x-lioston .. 4 H 41 .539 7
Now York .. ... 4f» 40 .535 7*/j
Cincinna;! .. 44 4Í» .473 13
chioasro .. .. . . .  4:: 4N i t i 13
Pittsburgh .. . . .  lis r.3 .418 18
Pliilndoitdiia . . . . .  ::7. r»r» .Pî2 ~TUTJ
x-l'Ciyinii night earn.

AM E RIC AN LEAGUE
New io rk  .. . . .  62 31 .667
Postoti . . . . .. !5!l áu HHrr
4 h o roti TTTTTT 
Phi la dolphin

. . .  4X 

.. 4r»
40
46

.545

.495
11 */j 
16

Washington . . . .  41 47 46«» ISVj
Cleveland . . . . 3» 45 461 ìSUj 

? 11A’.40 52 4 35
Si. iJouîm . . . . . .  32 56 364 27 iJt

W ASHINGTON—(P)—Washington 
j overcame a 4-run deficit here yes- 
! terday to defeat Cleveland. 8-4 and

ä ä ä  S Ü s F -opener
bi* with Estelline, the gnme to be 
played here. Perryton will be here 
on Si member 19. and the green 
and white clad lads wilt journey to 
Canadian fer their third consecu- 

i five non-conference contest on Sep- 
j Umber 28.

Wheeler will be Shamrock's first 
conference competition, the game 
to be played in the county seat town

F I L L  D I R T
Driveway] 

Gravel

V ì

MOVING 
|  DIRT 

DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

C O N C R E T E
M A T E R I A L S
DELIVERIES AN YW H ERE

Barnes Sand & Gravel

games follow, Memphis to be here 
on October 10, and the Irishmen 
to travel to Lei or, on October 17.

Following the op< n date. October 
24,.which officials hope to fill, the 
local crew will breeze into a series 

11 ot diur- more conference games. 
Clarendon will play here on October 
21: McLean will be host to the Irish 
on November 7; and the Welling
ton Skyrockets and the locals will 
tangle in their annual classic on 
November 14.

fifth place as the Indians dropped 
to sixth
Cleveland ............  102 100 000—4
Washington _____  000 230 30X--8

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PITTSBURGH— '/Pi —Pee Wee 

Reese’s ninth inning double kept 
the Dodgers seven-game winning 
streak alive yesterdny as the Brook- 
M i Club banged out a 8-4 decision

fifth

lear 711 N. Somerville Phone 149S

Pampa Girl All-Stars 
To M eet Borger Team

The Pampa Girls All-Star Soft
ball team will meet the Borger 
Women's tea mat 7 p/n.. Tuesday 
r.ight, at the Kiwanls Softball dia
mond north of the high school 
building.

Tiie" local team, which is com 
prised of the all-stars ol the Sen
ior Girls Division of the Kiwanis 
Sunday School Softball League, will 
be out for revenge after narrowly 
escaping a loss to -the Borgerans 
K-ccntly when a ¿ame was called 
due to darkness, with the locals 
trailing by six runs.

Immediately following the game 
the teams v-ill go to Oiler Park ta 
sec the Kiwanis Baseball game.

trip.
Reese’s blow Broke a 4-4 deadlock 

that came when the Pirates spurted 
lor four runs tn the seventh on two 
walks. WiillV Westlake s ingle and 
Jimmy Bloodwortli’s big three-run 
homer.
Brooklyn ..............  012 000 102—0
Pittsburgh . . . . .  . 000 000 400—4

CHICAGO— '/PI —Hooks Iott 
whose only previous victory was a 
three-hitter against. Chicago a 
month ago, hurled the New York 
Giants to a 7-1 victory over the 
Cubs today, backed up by a 12-hit 
attack including Johnny Mize's 30th 
homer with one on in the third 
inning.
New York ........... 032 UlO
Chicago ..........  . OOU 020

010-7
001-3

You’ve got 
something there!
Noliody can mistake that hhic liraid on your 
cap and those crowed rifles you wear so 
proudly on votir lapels. They identify you as 
the U. S. Arm y’s Infantry soldier.

In war. thev fit!! ; pu “ a knight serving the 
Queen of lL u b .. .” But now-, you serve the 
higher cause of peace.

You ’re master of more weapons, capable o f 
greater firepower and more versatile than any 
other soldier on earth. You’re airborne, mech
anized, amphibious — at home in snow, sand 
and forest — versed in the use of the most 
modern artillery and communications as well 
ns the tools of the ground soldier.

You ’re trained in leadership — the sterling 
qualities that make an Infantryman stand out 
in a crowd.

You can choose no finer branch of the ser
vice than the Infantry . . .  no finer career than 
the U.S-Artny. You’ll have that deep personal 
satisfaction that cornea from  knowing your 
job  is hig and important.

I f  you arc between the ages of 18 and 34 
(17 with parents’ consent), if you’re above 
average mentally and physically, you can go 
far in the Infantry. Get the faets at your U . S. 
Army Recruiting Station.

II. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICfc

Room 4f Posi Office Building. 
Pampa, Texas

CINCINNATI -  (P)— Becky Walt
ers held Philadelphia to two hits 
yt(terday to give Cincinnati a 1 
to 0 victory over the National 
I cague cellar dwellers 

It was the veterans fourth vic
tory against five losses, and the 
first time the Reds were able to de- 
ieat Emil Leonard In four attempts 
this year. *
Philadelnhia ........  000 000 000 -0
Cincinnati ............ 000 010 OOx—1

St. Louis and Boston, night game 
date).

*

By The Associated Press 
AM E RIC AN

Batting—Dimamtlo. New York .344; 
Boudreau, Cleveland, ..Ififi

Home runs—Williams. Boston and 
Heath. St lstuis 2d. . . ,  ,

IMti-hlnir --  Harder. . Llcveliuid u-1  
1C,7. Hite“ : New York 11-3 .7fir>.

n a t i o n a l
BnttlnR— W alker. Philadelphia .342: 

< ¡ustine, Pittsburgh .322. ,
Home runs—M l«e. New York 29: 

Marshall. New York and Klner, Plts- 
litii-Rh 26. .

Pitching—Blackwell, Cincinnati lfi- 
2̂  .(((!(!, Leonard, Philadelphia 11-4 .733.

This country 
yet accepted the 
to compete in the renewal of 
Olympic games but that is 
only a technicality. The 
ieal problems before the 
committee concern trans
portation and financing.

The composition of the 
powerful American team is 
also no great worry. Spring 
and summer performances 
all down the line, with the 
possible exception of wom
en’s track and field, show 
that the United States will 
have at London next year 
-another of its great Olympic

First Rapiisi Senior Roys Lose 
To Strong Central Baptists 18-11

he Cejv 
e on til 

soojl 
: w if i-  i

The Central Baptist Senior Boys ] Edelyne Proyor did the serving for 
were on tiie rampage Friday night j the Calvary Baptists, 
and socid  let the fans know that Behind the flawless pitching o f 
they were not to be stopped as they ! patsy Pierson, the First Methodist 
trounced the First Baptist Seniors, j Senior Girls crushed the hapless 
18-11. Ronnie Maxwell was on the McCullough Methodist Girls 14-5. 
mound for the w inners while Em The First Methodists led throughout 
mett Riggs hurled for the First the contest and Pierson was never 
Baptists. The losers threatened a ... ^  trouble due to ex
rally in the fifth inning when they j 1,1 really M noui UOUD,e aue 10 “  
scored 5 runs and had tiie bases1 cellent fielding by her teammates.

: m a d e  formally tomorrow loaded- with-onty one out. th is  up-'['Se n i o r  b o y s
rising was quickly «quenched, how- ¡.Presbyterians . 
ever when the. Central Baptist in- Cal Baptist 
fielders pulled a double play Central Baptist

In another Senior Boys game, the ! First Baptist .
Presbyterians and the Calvary Bap- I JK. BOVS 
tists fought it out neck and neck 1 Central Baptist 
until the fifth inning where the McCullough Meth.3 4 4 (12) 5 2—30 
Presbyterians began a barrage of Nazarene ; -------    0 0 1 4 3 0 0—8

3 2 3 2 7 0 4—2f
4 1 2 0 0 1 0—0» 
2 2 2 0 5 3 4—18 
1 0 0 1 5 3 1—11

0 0 1 2 2 3 0 -7

N A U iA S — (M*)—Tçxfls League Stand
ings: Including Friday’s games 
Houston 
Fori Wort h ..
Hhreveport . . .
Hallas . . . . . .
Tulsa . . . . .  ..
Oklahoma OH y 
Ilea u mont . . .
San Antoni/» . . . .  40

67 ;> J .644 • • • •
64 40 .615 3
55 48 .534 11 %
56 52 .51» ìli
51 55 .481 17
44 61 .419 23 lj
45 63 .417 24
40 66 .383 2S

World's Greatest 
Swim Stars Will 
Be ai Tyler Meet

TYLER—i/P)—The greatest collec
tion of swimming stars in more than 
a decade is expected here next week
end for the National AAU men’s 
outdoor championships v. ith at least 
twe world records and several 
American marks due to tumble be
fore the field of 150 splashers.

it  will require four nights to  com
plete the meet although tile first 
r.ight, Thursday, will lx given over 
only to the 1500-meter free style 
preliminaries. However, these trials 
will receive considerable attention 
because it Is the 1500 meters that 
is expected to produce a world's 
mark from sixteen-year-old Jimmy 
McClane of the New Hi.ven, Conn., 
swim club. The record Is 18:58.8. 
made by T. Amano of Japan in 1938 
and McLanc. who did 19:23.1 lest 
year tq set the National AAU rec
ord, has been consistently beating 
Amano's mark this season.

Preliminaries are scheduled Fri
day afternoon in the 200-meter free 
style and 300-mcter medley relay 
along with trails in the springboard 
diving contest with finals that night 
in these events plus the 1500-meter 
tree style.

Saturday and Sunday afternoon 
there will be more preliminaries 
with finals those nights.

Every 1946 outdoor winner will b™ 
here to defend his championship 
along with most of this year's In
door titlists.

Defending champions are: Bill 
Smith, Jr., Ohio State. 100 and 200- 
nieter free style: McLane. 400. 800 
and 1500-meter free style: Hairy 
Holiday, Michigan, 100-meter back
stroke and 300 meter individual 
medley; Joseph Verdeur, Philadel
phia Turners. 200-meter breast
stroke: Bruce Harlan. Ohio State, 
three-meter springboard dwe; Dr. 
Hammy Lee. Pasadena A. C.. 1J- 
meter plutfMm dive; Hawaii Univer
sity, 800-meter free style relay 
4e«H»r arttP GhTtr STntT. JtKT-maer 
mbdley relay team.

Governor Beauford Jester of Tex
as will officially open the meet 
Friday, holding the position of hon
orary referee. Miss Lynn McClain 
of Lufkin. “Miss Texas ol 1947.” will 
serve as official hostess.

teams
The last games were in 1936 in 

Berlin. The 1940 games were origi
nally set. for Tokyo and later shitt
ed to Helsinki. World war enforced 
a long postponement and resulted 
in awarding the 1948 games to Lon
don.

The delicate question of carrying 
over food for American athletes 
most alsu UFTSlisiderceT Europe is 
still on si tort rations,'" and Lavish 
feeding of tiie American team could 
cause resentment. Ordinary Ameri
can meals would be lavish by pre- 
fent British standards

Front 75 to 100 athletes will oc 
sent to the winter games in St. 
Mortiz. Switzerland. Jan 30-Feb. 8. 
1948. The Olympic games in Lon
don. July 29-Aug. 14 will draw a 
team of 400 to 450 men and women.

A tentative budget of $475.000 has 
lieen worked out, which is 50 per
cent above that required in 1936.

hits and finally ended up with a top 1st Meth. . . . . . .
heavy victory of 21-8 Tiie Presby- SENIOR GIRLS 
teriam led by a one point margin , Calvary Bap. . . .  
going into the fourth. The Baptist Central Bap ...
Eoys did all their scoring, with the gst Meth. ___
exception of one lone tally. In ’ the j McCull. Meth.
first 3 frames. Presoyterlans' -James -------  .
Weatiie"all and tiie Calvary Bap- j 
lists’ Jimmy Cox both roilected | 
four-baggers. Don Thut hurled for j 
the winners until the sixth inning j 
when he rendered his duties to J 
Weatherall. Jimmy King was on the j 
mound for tiie Baptists until tiie 
fifth when Jim Cox took over 

Tiie McCullough Methodist Jr :
Boys continued true to form last L
nirhl. when ibev iii-ni,m io. em ^  
tral Baptists, 30-7 Doug Randolph '

0 2 0 0 4 0 3—9

2 1 4 3 5 0 3—18 
4 1 1 3 4 6 X—19 
2 0 4 6 1 1 0—14 
0 0 0 4 1 0 0—5

did the mound duties lor the Meth 
odists and did an excellent job. ! 
blanking the Baptists for 3 innings I

Trailing 8-2-guing lnttrthe fifth \ 
inning in the First Methodist Jr 
Boys came to life and eked out a : 
hard-earned 9-8 victory over a 
fighting Nazarene bfneh. The Naza 1 
renes scored all of their runs in ) 
the third fo"rl)i mrl f i l l li ¡nm nrrt 
while the Methodists were being! 
blanked until tiie fifth  wiiere they i 
began ther scorng.

The Central Baptist Senior Girls 
had to come from behind and tally | 
6 times in the sixth inning to over
take and eke out a 19-18 victory 
over the Calvary Baptist Girls. It 
was a nip and tuck contest all the , 
way with the Calvary Baptists lead- ! 
ing most of the way. Pattv W il
liams hurled for tne winners and

It's Cheaper to W a it  
for a

N EW  BUICK
Current delivered prices 

Tex Evans Buick 
$2923—Special Sedanette.
SM81— Special Sedan.
*3165— Super Sedanette. . 
S2346— Super Sedan.
$245«— Bandm aster Sedanette. 
$2552—ICoadmaster Sedan.

. . . includes Honomatic Radio. 
t ’ nderxcHt Heater and Defroiiter». 
VVinfishietd W asher, and Under--ca.l
. . . com pare these new  \ 
an d  l e t  T e x  E vans 
service your ear w h ile  yon wait 
fo r  your New  Buick.

Tex Evans
Buick Co*« Inc.

117 N. Ballard Ph. 123
Buick C are  K eeps  Bu ick* Best

Kiwanis Sponsored

Baseball
Game

Tuesday Night, July 29, Oiler Park

PAMPA OILERS VS. 
ALBUQUERQUE DUKES 
Regular Admission Price

Tickets on sale by ibe Pampa Kiwanis Club. 
P/oceeds lo finance Sunday School softball

Humble Oil Bows lo 
Lewis Hardware 13-8

Thb Humble Oil Company boat 
tiie Lewis Hardware 13-8. in an 
Industrial Softball League game 
Friday night, behind the three-hit ' 
pitching of Wildie.

I t  was announced yesterday tiiat ] 
plans are now under way to stage 
an all-star softball same between j 
teams made up of the outstanding 1 
players of the Industrial League.

Next week’s schedule: Monday- i 
Magnolia vs Texas Ell at Phillips; I 
Lewis Hardware vs Skeliy Oil ut | 
Skellytown.

Tuesday—Philips vs Alias Tank 
at Phillips; Jayeees vs Humble a t 1 
Skellytown.

Wednesday—Sportsman Shop vs 
Furr Food at Skellytown; Lewis 
Hardware vs Texas Elf at Phillips

Thursday—Magnolia vs Skeliy at- 
Skellytown; Phillips vs Jaycees at 
Phillips.

Friday—Sportsmen Shop vs Hum
ble at Phillips; Atlas Tank vs Furr: 
Food at Skellytown |

ARMY GOLF TOURNEY
WASHINGTON - An Army-wide i 

championship golf tournament will 
be conducted at Fuit Benuing, Gn. 
Aug. 12-17.

Flags of all other countries and 
of its own civilian officials are need
ed by the U. S government.

c A e llo  *7lieA e. . . . .  by  John  H ütchen ;

Atm iM C A POLiTlClAN DEtflDfS 
TO RUN FOR RF-ELECTIO N  
HE REDUCES T A X E S , <SCES 
ON A B I6 6AMF HUNT; O R  
JA ILS  A FEU) SMALL T IM E  
6AM R LE R S—  UOtllCHEVER 
OPPORTUNITY PRESENTS 
ITSELF F IR S T .

T#

SPECIAL

Natch Game
With Amarillo

Ladies' Team 
This Afternoon

At 2:30

Don’t forget the Head 
Pin Tournament now in 
progress. Tonight is the 
last night.

Y ^ -n rn B O W L
c o m f ^ t k l y ’ a iu  - c o n d it io n e d  

THE C O O L E S T  S P O T  IN  T O W N  
Fpr Leisure Time W ell Spent

1 1 2  N O R T H  S O M E R V IL L E  P A M P A ,  T f X A S

MRS. JOHN HUTCHENS. C . n ih s  & Op c h a io n :.

SHADOWETTES f r a n k * 'c u l b e r s o n

Perfect form, I colli it— but Vie Iott ««**» of the hall.

How about the upholstering in your car, neighbor? The chances am  
that it is threadbare, the same as many another car on the highways 
these days. For an estimate to replace or repair your upholstering, 
come in today.

FSTABUSHED l(>

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
TOUR REPAIRS on Ihe BUDGET PAY  PLAN

212 Horth Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pamca. Teu

V

r ■

C . S & J  J
■*■■■■... ...



Shreveport Olifielder «lien knocked unconscious In a col
lision with first Baseman Danny
Ozark of the Cats.

Mas Diet of Injuries
Received in Tornado

Greenwich site of the wold-fanv- Hummingbirds are called M ia 
ous observatory on meridian zero, f lores. or "flower-kissers,'’ In Bra- 
is a borough of London, England, ail.Miss Cotton ol

Wed Texas Will 
Reign at Memphis

Deadline (or Sindeni
Transfers Is August 1

Deadline for the transferring of 
school students has been set for 
August 1. announced Huelyn Lay- 
cock, superintendent of county 
schools, Saturday morning This in
volves transfer of students from 
3ne adjoining school district Ur 
another district and not from one 
school to another in the same dis
trict. staled Laycodr

Application for transfer may I? 
made in the office of the County 
Superintendent of Schools, in the 
Court House.

Raiensad from Hospital DECISION HANDED DOWN
AUSTIN—(JP)—Payment by a deFORT WORTH—‘JP) —Outfielder 

Bob Prichard of Shreveport, who 
was Injured in a collision during 
the Texas League baseball game 
with Fort Worth at La Grave Field 
Thursday ' night, was discharged 
train St. Joseph’s Hospital yester
day.

He suffered a broken right wrist, 
a dislocated Jaw, shock and bruises complete hew Individual.

William Eddie Beebe died at 7:56 
a. m yesterday morning in a Cana
dian hospital. He was a resident of 
Higgins and had his home destroyed 
in the recent tornado. Following the 
tornado he received treatment in 
the Shattuck. O’jla.. hospital and 
later was moved to Canadian.

He is survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Lucille Barr, Los Angeles; »mt

MEMPHIS. Texas—A contest has 
been announced in connection with 
the first annual West Texas Cotton 
Chcmurgic and Ceramics Carnival 
here, Oct 3-4, for a beauty queen. 
*0 be known as "Miss Cotton of 
West Texas. 1947. -------------

The winner, (she can’t be a Mem
phis contestant) must come from 
West Texas. The winner will be 
awarded the title and a handsome 
trophy, as well as receive an all- 
expense-paid vacation to a city 
where she will _be feted with all 
homage due such regal recognition. 
It was stated.

The instructions are as follows:
Send name, address age. measure

ments, brief historical sketch, glossy 
picture, and name of sponsor to 
Queen Chairman. P O. Box. 1980 
Memphis. Texas. The more com
plete details provided, the better 
publicity for each entry. Also state 
whether Queen will ride 011

Bakersfield- Calif.; and Ervin, Aus
tin.

Funeral services will be this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Naza- 
rine Church at Higgins. Burial will 
be in the Higgins Cemetery under 
the direction of Duenkel-Carmich
ael Funeral Home.Neighbors Pay the firm that sells the car, 

But leave the rest at home, 
When cash you need . . .

In record spued,
The bank will make the loan.

(Continued Prom Pox* 1) 
over" after V-J Day.

All (his. Thompson said, is the 
result of a lack of “good neighbor
policy."

To correct this attitude. Thomp
son sajd we must not sacrifice "the 
principles that made our country 
great" in making money; nor our 
health; nor the confidence of our 
friend«! - nor tlie interest- of our 
community.

"Working and thinking together,” 
he concluded, ’’make a community."

Dee C. Dodson and Arthur After- 
gut. both of this city, were installed 
as members of the club during the 
session.

There was another chapter writ
ten in the so-called feud between 
the native Texans and Furriners. 
The Furriners came to luncheon 
dressed in Indian carb and in full 
war paint. The war paint repre
sented the contest between the 
groups in the sale of tickets for the 
Pnmpa-Albuquerque baseball game 
at Oiler Park on Tuesday night. 
The Kiwanls Club Is selling tickets 
to the event, for which they will 
receive a portion of-the receipts. 
The money received will go to the 
Kiwanis Church-Softball project.

Tickets are on sale by all mem
bers of the Club, and they can also 
be purchased at The rate pYibr to 
the game: The Club will furnish 
ushers.

A group of businessmen purchas
ed tickets a few days ago. to be 
given to members of the softball 
leagues—about 400 in toto, In the 
list published by The News a few 
cays geo the name of one firm war, 
omitted Tickets for the Central 
Baptist Senior Girls were purchased 
tv General Supply Company: while 
ti'ikets for the Calvary Baptist Sen
ior Girls were purchased by Hull 
& Pinson Tire Co?

Murder Trial
(Continued From Pane J) 

who took his undergraduate work at 
Mt Union College in Ohio, and 
graduated from Harvard Medical 
College, moved to San Antonio 12 
years ago after his intemeship at 
St. Luke’s Hospital in New York 
City. He said he had known York 
tree  1935 cr 1936.
He Is a youngish-looking man, five 

feet eleven inches tall and weighs 
around 150 pounds. He is married 
and has a daughter.

York came from Scranton, Pa., 
where he operated a printing shop 
about 20 years ago.

PAIOM1NO JUDGE — J. T. 
Bootliman above, secretary of 
the Texas P^nnino Breeders’ 
Association, wnl lie judge of the 
Palomino ’ lorse Show to be held 
August 5, in connection with the 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo Hid Shows 
liore August 6-9. Entries In the 
show are now being received. 
Entries, carrying name of entry, 
sex, date of foal, name of owner, 
rddress and S3 fee, should be 
mailed to Box 1942, Pampa., I>r. 
R. M. Brown, chairman of the 
show, has announced.

-  a com‘ 
munlty float or whether transpor
tation In parade is to be provided 
by Memphis. Contestant must be 
16 or older, never married.

Disinterested judges of newspaper, 
radio and photographer representa
tives will judge the winner.

Sponsors should be cities of West 
Texas, chambers of commerce, 
recognized clubs or reputable firms. 
Sponsors should sign applications 
for each candidate's name submit
ted and the candidate should wear 
an Insignia of her sponsor.

No sponsor should have an agent 
seeking promotion of her future 
contracts. Such agents will not be 
recognized by Memphis officials and 
where agents arc in evidence, that 
candidate will automatically be dis
qualified as a candidate..

Queen candidates may submit 
pictures in either bathing suits, 
sports attire or in regal costumes 
to be determined by her sponsor. 
All pictures will be returned In time, 
after publicity cuts and mats have 
been made All pictures must bear 
the name of the Queen, her s|x>nsor 
und address, written in pencil on the 
reverse side of the picture. Pictures 
of 8 by 10. black and white glossy 
are desired.

There will be a broadcast and in
troduction of queen candidates at 
midnight. Oct. 2. from a Memphis 
theater stage. There will be the 
Mardl Gras Ball the night or Oct. 
3, when all candidates will be pre
sented. photographed and otherwise 
paid homage. The Convention will 
be the night of Oct. 4.

Mrs. Truman a, loan on reliable signatures or acceptable collater
al can be arranged for repairs on terms convenient 
to you.

Western Week(Continued From Faut) I) 
family by ordering pancakes for 
breakfast.

Mrs. Truman’s amazing rally was 
attributed by Brig. Gen. Wallace 
Graham, the President's personal 
physician,, to her knowledge that 
her devoted son put her welfare 
ahead of the pressure of State bus
iness and spent every minute pos
sible at her side.

“She has sat up with me rtiany 
times.” the President said. “The 
least I can do now is to stay with 
here when sue needs me?

Important State papers and bills 
passed by Congress were shuttled 
from Washington by plane for the 
President's action.

Before the President was called 
home that time complications in
volving the liver developed and Mrs. 
Truman began running a tempera
ture. The complications cleared up 
and General Graham hoped to have 
Mrs. Truman walking within a Tew 
days, the fracture having knit sat
isfactorily. She suffered two sink
ing spells, however, result of a 
weakening heart, Graham said.

Her son's arrival brought an im
mediate improvement, which doc
tors said was due entirely to her 
son’s presence.

The hip fracture last February 
was the third serious injury for 
Mrs. Truman in recent years. In 
1940 she fractured a hip. and four 
years later she again fractured her 
hip and shoulder. Despite her ad
vanced age. she recovered each time 
and was able to fly to the White 
House In Washington on Mother's 
Day. 1945, after hef son became 
President.

(Continued From Pace It 
U. S„ the Top 0’ Texas Rodeo and 
Horse Show, a John Snider bar
becue will be held in the City Park, 
at which the "Queen for a Day” 
will be the honored guest.

The Queen is to be selected from 
the August 1 broadcast of the 
MBS's “Queen for a Day” program 
that is to originate in San An
tonio. She is, to be flown to Pampa.

1. Four years or mere of college training
2 . Licensure by the state
3 . M any more years of experience
4. Knowledge of a score of sciences
5 . Knowledge of thousands of drugs and chemicals
6 .  Knowledge of thousands of sources of supply
7 . Constant, conscientious study of the advances of tho 

medical and pharmaceutical sciences
8. And—our ever-present desire to give you the finest pro« 

fessional service possible

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

- Member F. D. 1. C

August 6. as a guest of the Pampa
Chamber of Commerce and the Top 
o' Texas Rodeo and Horse Show 
Association for the four-day rodeo.

D O N 'T  W A IT  U N T IL  
PYORRHEA STRIKES

Look at your “Gums,” everyone 
else does. Are they irritated? Drug- HARVESTER DRUGgists refund money if first bottle
of "LETO'S” fails to satisfy....... . .

CRETNEY DRUG STORE. We Give S&H Green Stamps

Rooms Needed for 
'47 Rodeo Visitors
Members of the Business and Pro

fessional Women's Club will be in 
charge of the housing of this year's 
rodeo visitors, announced Maggie 
Hollis, chairman of the committee. 
Saturday.

Residents of Pampa. who have a 
spare bedroom that will be avail
able from Wednesday through Sat
urday. August 6-9, are requested to 
call the Chamber of Commerce of
fices, telephone 383. to list their 
rooms.

Miss Hollis stated that local cit
izens are not expected to donate 
rooms, but may charge a fair rental 
price for them.

It is necessary for the use of pri
vate homes in the housing of rodeo 
guests as hotel and tourist court fa
cilities are Inadequate to meet the 
expected crowd for this year's Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show, Miss 
Hollis concluded.

(Continued From Page 1)
On tho o'her Viand, these sources 
say. everything indicates the dif
ferences will widen.

The more gloomy of these sources 
even bclievt that the four-power 
machinery in Berlin may collapse, 
and that the Russian.; may request 
the Western Uowers to withdraw 
lrom this shattered capital. The 
Russians could make western occu
pation of Berlin untenable at any 
time by simply cutting off the trai- 
fic arteries leading to this city 
through their zone.

Veteran diplomats here feel, how
ever. that such a breakdown w ill not 
actually occur. They base this fccl- 
im on the belief that both the Rus
sians and the western nations will 
shrink front closing the last door 
to an eventual settlement. The 
four-power machinery even though 
inactive, could Vie used by either 
side as an ’'escape hatch” to save 
face and restore East-West coop
eration once the present plans of 
one side fail

ERE IS DISTINGUISHED STYLING

CHICAGO—t/Pi— But Why Not 
won the $93.800 Arlington classic 
before a sweltering crowd of 27.000 
yesterday, defeating the 4-5 favorite 
Fervent by three-quarters of a 
length.

The winner, owned by the King 
Ranch and ridden by Jockey War
ren Mchrtens. went to the post at 
odds of five to one and paid $12.20; 
$4 00 and $3.00. The place price on 
fervent was $2.80 und $2 20 to show. 
Cosmic Bomb which finished third 
returned 14.20. ...----- -------

Put Why Not became the second 
filly in the 19 yea: history of the 
race to triumph. She led almost 
from the start, overwhelming Fer
vent a few seconds after the get 
away.

She ran the mile and a quarter 
in 2:01 4 ’5, within four fifths cf 
a second of the track record.

The winner earned $7',500 by her 
victoiy.

Use Your 
Credit, It’s 
Good Here

Natural gas has a high heating 
value per cubic foot.

Florida has about twice as much 
average rainfall as California. (Continued From Tace 1) 

ington and for coordination in such 
matters as supplies and services, the 
framework for unification already 
is operating in the field.

A system of unified military com
mand. recommended by the Joint 
chiefs Of staff and approved by Mr 
Truman, went Into operation last 
December. In general a commander 
chosen lrom the branch having 
predominant interest In' the area 
directs planning in each of the 
seven areas—Far East. Pacific, Alas
kan. Northeast. Atlantic Fleet, Car- 
ribbean and European. Each com
mander is responsible for unified 
planning for defense and the conduct 
of operations jn event of emergency.

W c W ill Be 
CLOSED

TO D A Y ALL DAY
Sunday

To Paint the Interior 
of Our Store*

C IT Y  DRUG  
STORE

Comer of Frost and Foster

5.000 Persons View  
X IT  Reunion Rodeo

DALHART—(/Pi—The first per- 
formanqe of the 11th Annual XIT 
Reunion Rodeo Friday night set a 
new attendance record of almost
5.000 persons. Chairman Allyn Finch 
of the general X IT  committee said 
Saturday.

The reunion slipped into history 
last night following a second rodeo 
inti dance.

Friday njght's rodeo winners 
were: Buildogging—Jiggs Bcutlcr. 
Elk City. Okla, 12.2 seconds: Curly 
Cameron. Pampa. 14.7; Buddy 
Reger, Woodward- 18.6; Arthur 
Turpin. Denver City, Tex.. 23. 
Saddle bronc riding—Clinton Hill. 
Canadian: Clayton Hill. Canadian^ 
KmVe Barnett. Pampa, and Jim 
Cobb- Pratt. Kans. Bareback bronc 
riding—Ernie Barnett, Clinton Hill- 
Hoyt Hefner, and Curly Cameron.

Winners in calf roping and bull 
riding were not determined because 
of unfinished competition. They

‘TïriendlLhThouqht f  

B y  I .  M . C L E G G

Luxurious New English Lounge 

Suite in Rich M ohair__Listen to—  

Kate Smith 

Monday Through 

Friday at. 
10:00 A. M

The unimaginable has happened . ’. . It’s this luxurious 
hiving room suite (the spring-filled sofa and matching 
lounge chair) that’s the “talk of the town” ! It’s a suite 
that demonstrates the difference between mediocrity 
of design and really superb construction and styling. 
It’s a suit at a price that fits your budget!

Prize 1902 Model 
Auto Is Wrecked

FAVETTEVILl.E, N. Y. — (A*>— 
William A. Worth. 76. of Petersburg. 
Va., driving a 1902 Oldsmobile to 
the factory at Lansing. Mich., where 
the company planned to exchange 
the "museum piece" for a new car, 
had a wreck on his hands yester-

Ovcr
KPDN

• Those who grow weary know the sweet 
blessing o f rest. Each day is a journey and 
when journey’s end comes at night, there 
is peace to be found in relaxation. The 
man who senes others is traveling toward 
happiness.

Each day we study to perfect our 
knowledge that our professional conduct 
and personal sympathy shall add further 
perfection to pur public service.
Listen to R. Virgil Mott, •'Your Gospel Singer.” every 
Iy .~ 4.v  at 1:43 p. m. over KPDN— 1340 on your dial.

The front end of the 1902 model 
was torn off when it was struck 
yesterday, by a car driven bv a 
Colgate University student. Both 
drivers escaped injury. 2-Pc. Tapestry Livihg Room Suite 

2-Pc. Kroehler Living Room Suite
Worth, original owner of the 45- 

year-old model, said the Oldsmobile 
Company had offered him a new 
car in exchange for his on arrival 
in Lansing.

Truman
(Continued From Pmr'e 1) 

been heard that although the bonds 
by law are not transferable, some 
persons bought un bonds from needy 
veterans for as little as 50 cents on 
the dollar.

The bonds were issued to some 
9 000,000 veterans to compensate 
ior earned but unused leave time 
«w members of the armed forces. 
They were to mature five years after 
the date of *  veteran’s discharge.

.EGG FUNERAL HOME
U f f  B r * 2" 1 9 h I m \o h c »  / U iê o U ti— •

U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G  
>NE 24ft4 —  PAMPA, TEXAS

T i m s *

Q U ALITY  HO M E FU RN ISH ING S
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Miss Helton and 
Mr. Zyback Are 
Married July 151

SHAMROCK. (Special) In a p

Pampa ft*m$
PAGE 9

Faye, Flynn Weds 
Truman Cooper in 
Recent Ceremony

The marriage of Faye Flynn, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. W il
liams. McLean, to Truman Cooper, 
was solemnized Tuesday evening. 
July 15 at 8 o'clock in the First 
Methodist Church. Pampa.j 

The single ring ceremony was 
read by the Reverend H. Clyde 
Smith before a beautifully decorat
ed altar of candelabra and tall

111 a simple service to be held at this morning's service baskets of carnations and fernery 
Vows were exchanged before an of the First Methodist Church Dr an d  Mrs W  M P e a v r e  Music was furnished by Mrs. Bob 

improvised alter with a vine-covered "  M| L  T  ^  7u r- n °  W,  J r '  o Andrews who played the traditional
background and an arrangement of g iv e n  the keys as the first occupants of the Super" wedding marches for the proces-
white gladioli In white floor baskets, annuatc Home at 111 Starkweather, which has just recent- atonal. She also played "Ah. Sweet 

Miss Roberta Zybach played "The iy  5 ecn  completed. Dr. and Mrs. Pearce served the First My3tery ° f  Li£ "  and Always "

m

r SOCIETY AND CLUBSSHAMROCK. (SpacialY In a pret-
ty morning wedding. Miss Rozena p a m n a  w e w .  «n n r la v  l „ l „  27  1047 
Helton, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ramPa Sunday, July 47, IB47
Virgil Helton, Briscoe became the -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
bride of R. L. Zyback. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Zybach. Briscoe,
July 15. at the home o f the bride's 
parents.

Rev. O. C. Evans, pastor of the 
Lakeview Methodist Church, read 
the impressive single-ring service -

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Pearce to Get Keys 
To Meihodist Superannuate Home

m ip L

Mr. and Mrs. Repert Flanagan Milner

Miss Marguerite Chapman Becomes 
Bride of Private Reperi F. Milner

^ S i ’onaiN6Viand ^ c o m W e d  Church here from 1937 to 1941.
Miss Patty Porter, of Shamrock, R°y Bourland. chairman of the 
who sang "For Sentimental building committee, will deliver the 
Reasons, "and "Because." Tradit- address of welcome and apprecia- 
ional wedding marches were used. r ° n before he presents the keys to 

Little Miss Jean Zybach. sister of Dr-Jand Mrs- Bealce "The Steps of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl. She a °®pd MkO Are Ordered by -the 
wore a dress o f white dotted swiss ^ orc‘ W1“  ^  the t°x* for the ser- 
over pale blue satin. mon by Rev. H. Clyde Smith.

Mrs. R. J. Holt. Jr., Wheeler. Dr. Pearce had been a leader in 
attended the bride as matron of T 10 Northwest Texas Conference

for a number of years prior to his 
retirement on June 1 of this year.
Sc served three terms as District^ 
Superintendent, as well as such

____ ___________  ___ ________ leading churches as First Church
length* dress o f pale blue, and her Abilene. First Church Vernon and 
corsage was of pink carnations. First Cburch Pampa He has repre- 

Jlmmy Venable served the bride- f  ntcd thc Northwest Texas Con- 
groom as best man. and Eddie f«en ce  as a delegate to the General 
George was groomsman. -  Conference on several occasions and 

,. . has served on many important
The bride, entered on the arm of boards of the church 

her father, who gave her in mar- The modern six-room house is the 
riage She wore a street-length dress property of the First Methodist 
of white pique with insete of lace Church and the o ffic ia l Board will 
insertion. She carried a white Bible invited retired ministers to occupy 
topped with white carnations and ^  hxmi^Their f«»t-fmritatton will 
showered uitli white streamers. For always be to a minister who has - 
traveling, she chose an aqua suit, &crvcd the First Church Pampa and t 
with which she wore white acces- jn ^hP event no such minister is 
sories and a corsage of white car- available, a ministe- who has serv- 
nations. ed some other church in the Clar

honor. She was attired in a street- 
length dress of teal blue, and wore 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Miss Maidel Sorenson. Briscoe, 
was bridesmaid. She wore a strect-

Precedmg the ceremony candles 
were lighted by Nrlda Flynn and 
Ella Oaylc Braly who were dressed 
In identical floor length dresses of 
Alice blue taffeta r.nd net. They 
wore circlets of split carnations in 

— their hair.
Mrs. Keith Howell of Dumas at

tended' her sister as matron-ot-hon- 
or. She wore a black suit with white 
accessories. Her corsage was pink 
carnations.

Ray Redman was best man.
The bride was dressed in a pastel 

blue suit with white accessories. 
She carried a small white Bible to 
which was attached a shower of 
white gardenias.

Mrs. Cooper is a graduate of Le- 
fors High School and V/est Texas 
State College In Canyon. She also 
attended Texas State College for 
Women in Dentou. For the past 
four years she has taught in the 
Hopkins School. She is now a ffil
iated with the Pampa Bchqol sv&- 

— tem.

X  ■

*
:
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Miss Corene Clemmons Engagement 
To Arnold T. Johnston Is Announced

DR. W. M. PEARCE

For her daughter’s wedding. Mfs. endon District will be invited. A 
Helton wore a gray dress with black third choice will be a minister who 
accessories, and a corsage of pink has served in the Northwest Texas 
gladioli. Mrs. Zybach. mother of the Conference.

Pink-Blue Shower

-  (Special)--Miss— Mar-  ------- - '---- -•--------

and Mrs. George Crawford. Lefors Post-Nuptial Shower
and Private Repert Flanagan Milner 4
son of Mr. J. B. Milner, Allen. Okla., t t  •» jt w ir-i
were married with a double ring ilOllOrS Ml'S Milner
ceremony in the study of Reverend

NauneL Y , the B?,p" LEFORS- (Special)—Mrs. R.
Ust Church. Oklahoma City, on the Milner, the former Marguerite bridegroom, wore a teal blue dress 
evening or June 28, 1J47. Crawford, was honored with a post with black accessories, and a cors-

The bride wore a white gabardine nuptial miscellaneous shower in the age o f pink-gladiol i ---------------- -
suit With brown suede accessories, home o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Zybach is a graduate o f thc
A  corsage of baby pink split carna- George Crawford Friday, July 11. Shamrock High School with the T h l i r C f t a v  A f t e r n n n n  
Uons and baby's breath completed Hostesses for the affair were class of 1947. A U U l o U a j  n i lC lU U U U
her ensemble. Misses June Bull. Sara Airington. The bridegroom is a graduate of _  .

Mrs. John A. Newby, matron-of- Bobbye Hedrick; Dorothy Howard. Briscoe High School and attended p p f p c  M V e  J o h n S O n
honor, wore a navy blue dress suit Angie Davis- Jo Am» Johnson. Vesta Texas A. and M. College. w v * »  * * • ». u u i  * " u l
trimmed with white, and a corsage James, and Betty Scott. Following the reception, the Mrs Cari Johnson was c~...
of pink carnations. Miss June Bull presided at the left for a trip to points in pUmented with a pink and blue

Mrs. Milner is a 1947 graduate of serving table, and Miss Sara '-'Olorado. . . . .  shower Thursday afternoon in the
Lefors High School where she was Airington was at the guest book. 1 WUI ¡P jp0 their home on a home 0f Mrs. J. B. White with Mrs.
a member of the Pepper Club. Guests signing the bride's book ranctl near Briscoe._________ q  q . Fitzgerald as co-hostess.
Pirate staff. F. H. A. Club, and cho- were 
rus.

Milner, a graduate ot Allen High .  , ___
School in 1945, attended East Ccn- b  ™  Uphan», Preston Peoples.

The Social
Calendar

MONDAY
7:SC Ttalnbow Girls will meet in tl>e 

basement of the F irst Baptist Church.
8:lio Business W omen o f the First 

Christian Church w ill have an iqe 
cream social at the church.

8;00 Pythian S ister« w ill meet In the 
Carpenter fla il, in a  Belle Ater. Grand 
Chief o f Texas, from  Bubbock, w ill 
be present.

8:00 K it -K il ls  w ill have 
party with refreshments 

com- of Barbara W alters.
8:00 Ester Club.

TU E S D A Y

Mr. and Mi’s. Joe W. Clemmons, 409 North Zimmer, 
Mr. cooper is a veteran of world announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 

War I I  having served two and one- their daughter, Corene, to  Arnold T. Johnston, son of Mr. 
ir? thiML8VCAjrnv.iHea lŝ fow'̂ em- and Mrs. T- E- Johnson, 1412 Sunset Boulevard, Los An- 
ployed with the Phillips Petroleum geles.
Company. . Date for the wedding has been set for September 1.

Following the ceremony the Rev. R. R Robinson, pastor of the Church of God, Los 
couple left for a wedding trip to A  i n f f j r ja ta  »
points of interest in New Mexico A  nJFe w i l l  O l l l C i a i e .  — __— -----  . _
and Colorado. The bridegroom is a former resident of Pampa.

Las Cresas Club lo 
Hold Anniversary 

e swimminK Party Monday Night
In thc home 4 i n

W E, THE W O M E N
College Graduate Can't Live on Shoestring

Mesdames Roy Howard.

The Las Cresas Club met Thurs
day evening in the home of Miss 

7:00 L a « C rc «a «°c iu b  will m e.t In Bernice Homer. 1137 Charles, 
the home o f P a t»y  Cox. Plans were made for an anniver-

7:00 La Kosa Sorority.

Lefors Moihers 
Sponsor Dance

LFFORi (Special)—A group o f
. sarv Dartv and wiener roast to he mothcrs sponsored a dance for the

» ‘ lauomw nuw»iu. — . ~  . _  m e  entertaining rooms were 7:00 K it Kat Klub wiU meet with Mondav ntaht at the home o f y °unf? .people Saturday night in thc employer.

S S R  ? “ ' e .wb u5. f i s s  Royal Service Program bmmtt *  “ “ rs
Guest were registered by

BY RUTH M ILLETT 
XE,\ Kiaff Writer

"Tlie trouble with this year’s col
lege graduate is that he expects to
start out on his first Job with a 
good salary. He isn't willing to take 
a Job for what he's worth while he 
is getting experience—the way we 
did when I started out," says an

, oa l uua  v/iu.uwi, ia  uuicj Dm, ui - -  . — j  be the way the picture
8:00 Theta Rho Kiris wilt meet In pampa. The club will celebrate its 'he evening was Nathan Turnbo who looks from an employer’s point of

School in 1945. attended East Ccn- J* «  upnan». rresion Feopies. n  1 1  l  tj . UT I I T T  Guest were reglsterea oy Mrs. the IOOF Hall ..................... third vear of oreanization Members ¡»as just been released from a has- view But in fairness to today’s
tral State Teachers College at Ada. ^ r t h a  Aldridge. N. S. Daniel, and H e l d  b y  B a D l lS t  WMU Webster Johnson. After Paying a Sa8m00Ho^onAuaitoriumme and their date! w lU m e e ta t  The J“ * 1 £ h' re he. hRd » * “  f° r graduate, let's l&k at what h e teu p
before entering the A ir  Corns Boots O Neil. series o f appropriate games the W e d n e s d a y  home of Patsy Cox 423 N. Frost ^“ 5 24 .da,JS’ duj  l ? a broken leg against when he goes to a new town

Messers and Mesdames R. Spark- The Central Baptist WMU met honoree opened and displayed the 9:30 Ladles Golf Association will _nd lpav„  ln X _rmln fnr th.  and an injured back. Other guests to take a job
man and Rex Lee Jones. Misses at the church Wednesday for their gifts which were presented to her meet at the Country Club, a  driv in * ‘ K P i l .  were Mrs. Frank Ferguson, Perry- Ra„  ,.n has
Dolores Herring. Barbara McCullick. monthly business meeting and Royal in a bassinet. On top of the gifts g g t j f t  ^  Â kin®ldwin mi______ _ _______________ ton, and Mrs. Dorsey Barndt, Okla-
Conne Garber. La Vaughn Mullins, Service program which vas present- was a carnation corsage sent by the eon.

before entering the Air Corps 
"Hie. couple's plans for the future 

are uncertain.

Viernes Club Meets 
In L. R. Floyd Home

The Viernes Club met Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. L. R. 
Floyd

Pat Johnson. Jimmye Davis, Lena ed this month by the Lydia Circle, husband of the honree,
Hatfield. Patsy McIntyre. Mary Tlie meeting was opened with Tbe refreshment plate consisted 
Joyce McDaniel. Alma Cornett, and group singing and a prayer led by ° f  cookies, punch, and nuts. Favors 
Retha June Little. Mrs. L. G. Lunsford, who also pre- were pink and blue

2 ¡00 F irst Baptist W M U.
2:00 Central Baptist W M U . 
2:00 Calvary Baptist W M U . 
3:00 F irst Methodist W8CS.

held in the home of Patsy Oox. Refreshments of soft drinks, sar.d-

daitles W. P. Wall. J. V. Gutheric. 
Ray Chastain. Fred Blackwell. C. H. 

,_ A  business meeting was conducted McCullick. R. F. Fillmah, B. C. 
by the president. Mrs. Homer Dog- .f* A. Davis, John Oldham,
gett. Following thc business session “ “ f  Bradley. Marion Brown. M. F. 
the women spent the afternoon Cooper, J. J. Davis. Ben Garber, 
sewing. and Madge Page.

Tbe next meeting will be held Messers and Mesdames R. B. 
August 4. in the home of Mrs. Johnson. E. R. Reeves, H. H. Hester. 
Homer Doggett, 402 N. Crest. and Joe Champion.

A sandwich plate and a dessert

Say he has a wife—and perhaps 
a child—as do so many of today’s 
graduates, finishing their educa
tions after the war interruption. 

He can’t go into a town and rent 
house for $35 a month— the

above

Standing committee reports were Tigart, S. V. Stoddard. W. A. Itenk- cem rai^Bapt^ c?mfrehNi‘ ht"  th# ' „ loe cream bars were W e d  after j£ y  c o m ^ 'u ^ l v V ' Mrftoo»; h e ^ r ilfh a v fte ^ lv iv ^ n c  a t ^ ^ n -  
given and the group decided to in« H. J. Johnson, E. E. Seitz. R. C. 8:43 ah church choir rehearsal at Jb® meeting tn Mary Lou Mazcy, Rudv Redus, C. H. Keeton, Rebecca fntrd 
start a visitation p*u*r«m on the Rowdcn. Allen Thamer.C. G. Milier. First Ba»U«tjG4rareK Patsy Cox, Joyce Harrah, Rosa- Breining, Connie Garber. Rita Jo I,alCQ

Following the meeting a slumber wiches. and cup cakes were served 
paity was held in the home of June to Joe Ray Brocx, Ray Jordan. Joe---- -------  r  irsi meinoui.si ,, - - v,, -uv »w , L J ivaj uuiuan. ow  n house fo r  S3Ï a monill-

, »corsages 7:30 Choir rehearsal a t F irst Meth- Anderson as a courtesy to her house Qgden. Louise Keeton, d e ll Brein- “  v Z  emnlover mentioned
Those sending gifts were Mes- *ided over the business m eeting. Attending were Mesdames ^Orual " d̂ sJ-r “ Poonlo’q Pourop Nlchf " at I ho _ ^ iW W  Burson. Ainarmo. t,ig. P^ed Newsome. Jimmye Davis, p "m itt^ lv^ terted  "^ it  " " p r

pnce.Mart a visitation pMgram on the Rowaen. Allen rnamer, u. o .  Miner. --------------------------- ------- -----  ------  ---------- u . *  Ua,gw „ „
fifth  Wednesday ip place of their Cecil Branhill. Archie Ralsky. Jack n.nn»7 h^ D«.Y tho r„,.m rv mond A,,en> Bertle McDowell. Bun- Culliseli.'Anglc Davis. Barbara Ross. SHOESTRING IS PASSE

------  ---------  -----  7,10 Dinner dance at the Country hie Shelton, Mildred Groves, Donna Anita McCool, Berrvman Brclninr, Nor can hp f^ d and clothe *»1»Johnson, and Owen Johnson. 
Sending gifts were Mesdames

Club for members. _  . , ___ . _____. „ __
7:30 All church visitation night at Robinson, and a guest, Wanda Har-

regular meetings.

month'i-fnrt The ntvwrnm^Hircct^dYv Tommie Hammond. Roy Franke, the Central Baptist Church. ~ ris. Coats. Kans.inontn and tne program directed by M , Johnson W  I T ambrtffht S;00 Rebekahs will meet In the ----------------------------------- -------
Mrs. E. P. Sheriff consisted of a Ue- Johnson. W. J. LamDrignt, JOOF Hall. i i  ■ « j  ,
votional by Rev. Edwin Spears. I  ® Shism̂  £ „ M Maddox' ................FRIDAY ... . Ml'S. JOneS Honored

.....................  .....  prayer by Mrs. L. O. Roenfeldt. a Breckenrldge; H. F. Benson. Here --------------  -------
Misses Jo Ann Wall. Christine 5*aI\? se*ec*'*on' a Chinese Gar-

den. by Miss Jo Ann Cox, and dis-

Dan Johnson.'Bill Worley. Wanda. Æ

ford; J. W. Burke. El Paso.

course were served to Mesdames Gutherie, Juanita Upham. Jo Alice aen'. D”  Miss jo Ann cox. ana dis- i r n
Emmett Forrester. Harold Payne. Tubbs, and Louise Keeton. missions of China led by Mesdames O O r y  o r O D U r g  O l V e n

--------------------------------------------__ J. R. Ragland. Eddie Cox, L. G. _j., . „ „  D ; » i L  J „ , , ,
» g  m  1 t t  Lunsford. O. C. Stark, and C. Redd, « a n y  O f l  D i r f h C l a y  Z
Mrs. Llark Honoree A let,er irom a teacher in china SKELLYTOWN. (Special! —Gary

wras read by Mrs. E. P. Sheriff, who Groburg celebrated his fifth  birth- 
.  _  also gave thc closing prayer. day Wednesday evening with a lawn
At Layette ¡Shower _ ° l heLs attend_in8 Mesdames i»rty .

Turnbo. Ferrell Tlbbcts. June Bull. 
Robert Carr Vincent. Bobby Bratch
er, Sam Daniel. Bill Clemmons. 
Tom Ferguson, Jo Alice Tubbs, 
Hugh Daniel.

Retha June Little, Glenn Turnbo,

E. F. McWilliams, T. W. Stinson. 
J. 8. McBride. Homer Doggett, and 
Lee Roy McBride.

Katheryne Williams 
Has Birthday Party

Little Miss Kathreync Williams 
was complimented with a “Dress

FRIDAY
2.30 Entre Nous Club w ill meet w ith  . _  . . ,

Mrs. C. A. T lgnor as hostess. A f  R r i c j n  S n O W P T
8:00 Eastern Star w ill meet in the '  I U U 1 » J l lL »W C l

Masonic Hall a t W h ite  Deer. The reg- A bridal shower honoring Mrs. ___________________ ___ ___ _________
uliHa/Iirv'wiirk"11 *K! con,bined wlth Rex Lee Jones, the former Delma Troy Stracener. Mrs Harold Ellis.
________1______I_____________________ _ Rickman, was given in Lefors Mon- Gail Ferguson. Pat Johnson. Roy
»  _  l  • _  i s  . day afternoon at 3 o'clock in thc Stracener, Mary Jo Wall, O. V.

A p p r o a c n i n g  j y i a r r i a g s  home of Miss Vesta James. Other Gomer, B. J Farmer, and Sue Re- 
4 4  g  a  hostesses were Misses Bobbye Hed- dus.

rick, Angie Davis, and Betty Scott.

E. R. Gower. Hugh Peeples. Edwin Games were played and a refresh-
Of Wanda J. Daughtry Cake and punch were served to P r O O r e S S iv e  C l a S S

— -------- — ------------— ----------  a w -  . ....v. „  ...esdames W. E. James. George _ .
Frisncts at iha ha™» af EP®ars- C. E. McMInn, W. P. Byrd, ment plate was served to Carlene T -  A n n m in n o r l  T i io o iJ n s r  Delver, Carl Jones. D. C. Rickman. G i v e s  4 2  P a r t v  

1 r  and D. L. Lunsford. Moran Dnicllla Carroll. Evelyn I S  A n n O U n C e f l  lU e S C t a y  A . V. Jones, J. M. Boucher. Carl ^  r u r i y

Up” birthday party by her mother, day evening to present Mrs. Melvin kA _ _  C r r . f f  W n c tx » c c  
Mrs. Arvil Williams, at her home. Clark a layette shower. Mrs. Ii. J L U l l  n u s i e b b
804 tf. West. Tuesday afternoon. Southwick was co-hostess. F q T B r i d a e - L u n c h e o n  Waters, and Ronnie Young.

The guests came dressed in their A corsage o f pink gladioli was « .  „  _  _ . . ----------------------------- ----------------

K ^ , ds , = . , x , , s  k t s u e *- “  * " ,i M ¿  P,ir! t7dQY , f aTty Ls
ah afternoon of games. Gifts, laid at the feet of a large o'Jock h H e l d  in  W e d g e  H o m e

nrk ;vaii» rfiinlnvar! nn a tahla .____ _____  ______ __ . ... _. _

r:atter how ambiltious he is or how 
willing to start at the bottom, he 
lia$ to consider the price of pork 
chops, hair cuts, clothing, and 
furniture.

The big salary the employer 1»
kicking about isn't a wage he has 
arrived at because he thinks he's 
good He has arrived at that figure 
w,ith pencil, paper and budget.

When the employer talks about 
his starting salary in .the pre-in
flation days, he is overlooking tlie 
housing shortage and the high 
prices which have completely 
changed the picture for today’s 
graduate.Steddum. Randa Groburg, Johnny _ ______  . . _  ”  Ferguson. F. C. Jones, J. B. Horn, Thr' Progressive Class of McCul ___

Steddum. Bobby ar.d Johnny Par- SHAMROCK. (Special)—To an- Ed Railsback, J. Trout. Wesley Van- lough Methodist Church was enter- _  , . /~
sons. Eddie Ray Norton, Jackie n°unce the engagement and ap- landir.gham, Newton Daniel, C. H. ' a:ned Friday evening in the home L O H i p l  I m C n iS  O U G S tS

preaching marriage o f her daugh- Butrum. Misses Nina Pearl Mapic, of Mrs. C. T. Jackson. 324 N Zim- „  r ,  . . .
ter. Miss Wanda Jean Daughtry, an Maxine Crossan Rita Jo Cullisor. !ner wi(h Mrs. Emmett Hunt as co- V V  I t n  V^OTTGG I U G S u Q y
irdormal tea was Riven by Mrs, Delores Herring. Barbara Ann hostess. SHAMROCK. (Special)—Mrs. O.
Charles Daughtry Tuesday after Nelson. Connie Garber. Wanda Oames of progressiie "42” were B. Muffelman. Dayton. Ohio and

vm vvii ________________ ____ ___ ___________ noon. Joyce Rickman. Shirley Teeters, played during the evening ,Mrs. C. C. Carrol) Monroe. La.,
After the gifts were opened rc- stork, were displayed on a table ” 'Attractive decorations w e r e  The families of Mrs Rov Carr Mrs- Daughtry entertained at the Jane Boucher, and Fleur Etta Rus- Iced watermelon was served to house guests in the home of Mr. and

freshments were served to Misses draped with pink and blue paper. arraneeH with colorful dahlias Mrs R E McAllister ilouie'Karlin home of Mrs. Edward C. Derr, and sell. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Williams and Mrs. I. C. Mundy. were complimen-
Mbrgaret. West. Meredith Brooks, Bouquets of garden flowers added crepe myrtle and Shasta daisies Fred Dennett, and Joe Wedge hon- a 001011 motif of &old and white was Sending gifts^werc Mesdames Lo- daughter, Sharon. Mr. and Mrs. Max ted with a coifee by their hostess

— — 1 "»---- 1 ---------  T- ’ - *" * B carried out in decorations.Melva and Terral Turner. loia to the decor. Games of bridge provided enter- ored them with a birthday party rene Nelson, Elmer Hill. Herman Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bry- Tuesday morning.
Turner, Sue Cobb. Dorothy Green, After a scries o f appropriate talnment during the afternoon with Wednesday night in the home of The announcement was revealed Wallis, Frank Palm'.tier, M E  Pen- ant and daughter. Joan. Mrs J. M. Those attending were Mmes. Joe
Phyllis Bums, Carol Paxton. Dar- games, the hostesses served a dainty high score prize being awarded to Mrs. Joe Wedge at the Skelly Craw- a huge bow o f white satin ribbon ]8nd- Oeorge Crawford. Jeff Brad- Clegg and daughter, Sandra, Mr Nallc. Howard Bramley. Sol Blon-
lene Adams. Jane Shewmajrer, and dessert course to Mesdames Harold Mrs. E K  Caperton. and low award ford Gasoline Plant. tied above thc buffet mirror, ley. N. Lofton. E. R. Ret ves, R. J. and Mrs. Hulen Monkre and chil- stein. Lyle Holmes. Royce L*wis.
Linda Weir. smith. J. P. Carlson. Bill Ernst, went to Mrs. Shirley Draper. After playing card games ice “ Wanda and Mac-August 10" was Bright. Elmer Nunley. Henry Dunn, dren, Carolyn and Bubba, M r and William F. Holmes, Wilbur Jordan.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Clara Don Robinson. Sheffe. W. Fred- Those present were Mmes. J. H. cream and cake were served on a inscribed in gold letters on the C Dunn. Allen K  urn sc. Cleo Coffey. Mrs. Coyle Ford and children, J B. Christner. Wirdred Lewis. 
Lemm, Ocne West. Mr. and Mrs ricks, and Miss Theola Reim. Caperton. Shirley Draper. Jack picnic table on the lawn. Besides ribbon streamers. ~d ?.aroi3 1 i ? d JerTyU Mr. ,aud M! s b 0*  Martin. Louis Hill. Walter
Melvin Turner and Cora Sue. and Gifts were sent by Mrs. J. Schro- Montgomery. Royce Lewis, Bill the honor guests and their families The tea table was laid with a . ’̂ra1« ^ ’ a JJR£.n.a JllT Dr^nklln^ a» ' i  da'l8*l^r- Tcala. Pendelton. Jr,. Russell Hill.
Domiy and Sharon Adams4rom Ly- del, Mrs. Bill Mauk, and Miss Jean Walker. Carl Linkey. E. K. Caper- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Crawford wire cloth of lace and centered with an ^ S l i  J°  Wa ' and and ? n i ^  ~ Jnrlf'inn H41ly M ulldy- 88
man,.Okla. - Davison tpn, and Hubert Tindall. present. nr s n « t i  riaikies and Ruby Wall.------------ --------------- and Uiildie:i, Beth, Lynn, and Jan. Elizabeth Pendelton.

Joel

ton, and Hubert Tindall.

Double Engagement Is Announced; Weddings Will Be Solemnized Aug. 21
¿IM!

■M Æ&ffî

t  ■

■Y V*

Miss Betty Brown Miss Alice Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Park Brown, Pampa, Route/2, announce the double engagements and approaching m ar 

I riages of their daughter, Betty, to Bryan Buck, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Buck, Pampa; and Miss Alice Cook, 
to Sidney Largin, son of Mra. Betty Largin, Davidson, Okla, The double wedding will be read Au-ipa, to Sidney Largin, son ot Mrs. Hetty 

21 at the First Baptist Chursh. _______

arrangement o l Sbasti daisies 
— flanked wtth yettowr tapers Tn crystal 

holders. Mrs. Duard Parker poured.
Miss Patsy Porter sang. "TUI the 

End of Time."
The honoree is the bride-elect of 

Ernest McMiUlan of Amarillo, who 
is the son of John McMillian of 
Erick. Oklahoma.

Those attending were Misses Wllla 
Bèll Daughtry, Willie Mae Murry. 
Mary Lou Wilson. Patsy Porter, and 
Maynette Derr.

Mmes. Thomas Daughtry. Howard 
Bramley, Izora O ’Neal. Edward C. 
Derr, Duard Parker. Douglas Green- 
hill, Cecil Perrin. Charles Green, 
and E. K. Bechtol. _______________

Breakfast Wednesday 
Fetes Bride-Elect

SHAMROCK.(Special) Miss Jane 
Ann Lane, bride-elect of Paul C. 
Dodgen. was complimented with a 
breakfast by Miss Barbara Scott 
Wednesday morning.

Cut flowers featured crape myrtle. 
Shastl daisies and dahlias ln at
tractive arrangements.

Ouest Included Miss Lane and her 
mother. Mrs. Fred Taylor, and 
Misses Betty Jo Burks. Doris Bell. 
Avalon Smith. Maxine Ebeling. 
Charlotte Collier. Fort Worth. June 
Ann Nix., and Iris Lee Lile.

Mmes. Roy Holmes. Da ree Foshee, 
Robert Blake, and S. Q. Scott.

Pennsylvania Visitor 
Honoree at Dinner

SHAMROCK— fS peels 1) —Mrs. 
Mae Valenclk. Allentown. Pa., who 
is a house guest ln the home of 
Mr and Mra. John Oadra waa 
complimented with a dinner at the 
Cadra home Wednesday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunsan Pakan, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hrnctar. Jr., and children; Rev. and 
Mra Ludovtt Vajda and daughter, 
8am Pakan. Mike Valenclk. Helen 
Macina. Mr. and Mra Cadra and

Family oí Ten Children Hold Reunion at Old Homeplace

¡ . » • F

Ï

FAM ILY  REUNION—Pictured from left to right are Mrs. Myrls Hodges. Bruce Cobh, Mra Melton I  
ton. Enlis Cobb, Mra Claude L. Martin. Ortls Cobb, Mra John Robinson. Ervin Cobb, Mrs. Howard 
Bibber and Harrison Cobb.

On Saturday and Sunday. July 
12 and 13. the children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W  K. (Ed) Cobb met 
lor a family reunion at their home- 
place, eight miles west of Pampa. 
now the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Van Bibber.

This Is one ot the pioneer fami
lies of thc Texas Panhandle, hav
ing come to this community tn 
IM A  All are wen known to the 
early settlers of this area and six 
ate graduates o f Pampa High

Of the ten chMdren. eight still re
side in Texas, one In New York City 
and one ln Los Angeles.

Hosts of friends and relatives call
ed during the weekend to greet tlie 
children and their lamilies.

Thorn present were Mr. and Mra 
Ervin Cobb, Tulia. and their daugh
ter. Mra Glen Rend or. Mobeetic; 
Mr. and Mra Harrison Cobb, Aus
tin; Mr. and Mrs. Bulla Cobb, their

Cobb. Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Bruce Oobb, their daughters, 
da and Nancy Lake. Jackson; 
and Mrs. Claude L. Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
son. Billy. Hereford; Mr. and 
Melton Brewton. their 
daughter.
Mineral Wells;
Mr. and Mrs. 1



the Champions’ D ay Party at Sandy 
Beach.

On Sunday. August 17. Stewart 
will lead the parade ot champions 
and then will sit on the finish line 
with the Judges to witness the run
ning of the race.

Pampa's champion, determined 
July 17. Is Lee McKinney. Lee will be 
taken to Akron by a representative 
of The Pampa News, his sponsor.

Pam pa Newa, Sunday, Ju ly  27, 1947 Capiain Beulah Carroll I Jimmy Stewart Named 
Is Moved From Local Derby Grand Marshal
s a l v a t i o n  A r m v  P n c t  James Stewart, celebrated motion 
j a l v d l i u i l  i i i m y  r o s i  picture and stage star, will be grand 
.'■’TJA*1 marshall at the 10th Anniversary

running of the All-American Soup 
Box Derby in Akron. Ohio, August 

■  Mi ui ul 17. Sw-warl's accept mice of 
ihc invitation m Un- po.st ol liouoi 
v a.s annu llili ml In K u lifM  HI skin 
Productions.

Stewart became Interested In the 
'& B M ' [ Soap Box Derby during the filming

■Mafi Of his latest picture. Magic Town."
a Robert Riskin Production, which 

'¿m K ' 1'- features tlie 194C Soap Box Derby
Champion. Gilbert Klecan, of San 
Diego. Calif.

m  In accepting the Invitation to par-
^  se ticipate in the Soap Box Derby ac-

^ H  tivities. Stewart said that he con- 
sldercd it a high honor to be 
ent and to lake part in what, he 
considers one of llie nation's oul- 
standing spurts events lot young 
Americans.

:-'!ewarl will 11 v limn Nev. York
Ssfrjf ¡1t " "  the morning ol Augii i Hi. ai
f . ’ J v f  -. * - i ‘ \  ■„ ;V ,  V "  I n n n r  III A k ro n  II, inn i h, nll. -n.l

Banks Fam ily Hold
Reunion in Shamrock

SHAMROCK. (Special) Nineteen 
years elapsed since all the members 
of the D. E. Banks family have 
been together, but last week-end the 
entire family met here for a re
union.

Mr. Banks locked the doors of his

Shower Is dames V. E. Norton. Herbert Kaps- 
tine, Jack Waters, Jr., Carl Moran, 
Melvin Blighle, Jack Wuters, Sr., O. 
T Steudebaker. Donald Word, Ag
nes Hafl, Troy Teal, P. Washburn, 
Pete Carroll, Ployd Franklin. Cecil 
Hoskins, seven children and the 
honorée.

r M rs. Schubring
KELLYTOW N, (Special) — The 
■tnem Natural Sewing Club met 
dnesday afternoon In the home 
Mrs. Earl Qroburg to present 
I. A1 Schubring with a layetle 
wer Mesdames Walter Smith 
l B. C. Wtlkerson shared the hos- 
I duties
kamuetq d  mixed ftowers wete 
anged In the living room where 
reshments were served to Mes-

REPAffl?
Bring them to Mack's for quick, depend 
able service. We also have a good line 6 1  
Western Belts.

FORCED PEANUT FARMING
Depredations of the boll weevil, 

tiny insect sòourge of cotton grow
ers, caused peanuts to become u 
major crop of the south. (Grow
ers turned from hazardous cotton 
crops to lucrative peanuts. Enter
prise, Ala., has a monument to 
this Insect, erected In honor of the 
bug that forced the south to grow 
peanuts.

«add le and Shoe Shop and remain
ed at home with his children and 
grandchildren for three days while 
28 members of the family were to
gether.

A sister and brother. Miss Letha 
Mae Banks. Houston, and Clarence 
Banks. Superior, Arlz.. had not seen 
each other during the 19-year 
IHriod.

attending the family reunion 
were Mrs. Sibyl Bills. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bills and children, Johnnie, 
Joe and Judy, and Mrs. Patsy 
Morris, all of Ada. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mis. Clarence Banks and children. 
Billy and Dorothy. Superior, Ariz.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banks Cortez. 
Colo.; Miss Letha Mae Banks, Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Banks and 
children. Bert, J. R. and Neal. Tulsa. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bills. 
Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sima and children. Reylem-, Junehe 
and Mable, who reside northeast of 
Shamrock

RETAILW HOLESALE
The Most Complete Stock 

of Paints in the Panhandle Pampa, Texas318 S . C uyleris  HE?
Rowan County, North Carolina, 

contains the grave of Peter Stuart 
Ney. believed by many natives to 
thave been Napoleon’s famous 
marshal. ' ------—

ALLIED P A IN T
WALLPAPER— GLASS SUNDRIES

THOMPSON GLASS & PA INT  CO.
119 W. Foster _________________ i----—----------  W»—

I LOUISE .DO YOU * 
KNOW THAT NEW 
BLANKETS ARE
LAUNDERED BEFOR
.THEY HAVE 
m t t  M IU j>=C _ 

— VfCMTAlNtv)
a  > m  /¿i~ 
Sf f  (W A kJ Î^

fl DONT SEE WHY HY 
'WASHING MCMNCCK 
k(EP m n  FLUFFY , created by 

miss hollywood; jr :
night at 8 o'clock at the local Sal
vation Army Po>t lor Captain Beu
lah Carroll, Alio has been trails- 
U'lred to McAllen, Texas.

She has been the commanding 
officer in Pampa for tlie past two 
and a half years, coming from Cor
pus Christ!. She has been an officer 
of the Salvation Army for five 
years, and is a graduate of the

Retail tradea rccunja for nearly 
one-third of the total cost of dis
tributing goods.

M  PHA RM AC Y
m k a m  u o u r

Profession
InXI
« H É ESW L  Prescription

D e liv e r y

Abdominal Supports . . Surgical 
------ Bella . . Elastic HosieryPRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W . K lngsm ill Phone 1920

?  IT COULDN'T 
' IT S NOT BUILT 
. FOR THEN! À AM ERICANSTEAM LAVHOftV

THEY L A U N D E R .
b l a n k e t s

. PERFECTLV y
SIS SO. CUYLER

RAY SHEPHERD*CLVOE LOCKHART a beautiful black tonic dress . . the 
tunic jacket is ot black crepe and 
black lace with self covered buttons 
down the front. . . the skirt is straight 
with slits on the sides . . . and of 
course your new dress length is here 
. . . sizes 9 to 17.

$29.9«

OWNERS B ecom e artn r-  
rive, alive, allur
ing . . ST AUFFER 
treatment! relieve 
you o l those urn 
rightly roll! ana 
bulges . .  . while 
you relax and en
joy th e  g e n tle ,  
•om ulaiing action 
of the STAUFFER 
SYSTEM . . .

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 205 PAMPA. TEXAS

No drugs, electricity, 
starvation diets, strenuous 
exercises, sweating ot 

, pounding. (No disrobing
...private booths)

Fxioy a Delightful FREE 
Treatment

| No O bliga ti.n  . ,  ,
Call Now fo r A ggo la tm oa l. .

Complete Conroe
12 TrtutuMuti

Marriage Licenses
Issued marriage licenses over the 

weekend in the offices of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut were:

Jack Stephens and Arlie White.
R. B. Thorson and Mary Helen 

Hayes. .
Realty Transfers

W. M. Whlsnant and wife. Myra 
K. Whlsnant, to D. C. Houk; The 
easterly 55 feet of Lots numbered 
12 to 17 all situated in Block 2 of 
the Vicars addition of the city of 
Pampa.

J. R. Boston. Jr., and wife, May 
Boston, to Robert J. Clements; The 
southerly one half of Lot number 
10 situated in the subdivision of 
Block 10 of the West End addition 
of the city of Pampa.

Lula. Roberts to P. D. Gunsaullus; 
All ol Lot number 27 situated In 
Block 31 of the Wilcox addition of 
the city of Pampa.

Honrs: 8 a.m. to 9 p. m.
......... Close Saturday Noon*
912 Alcock Phone 2004

Cornier Cuyler and Foster

Are Wedding Bells T o . . .
. . .  Ring For You?

Florida law bans the possession, 
transportation, jr  vending of alliga
tors less than lour feet long.

W e W ill Be 
CLOSED

TO D A Y ALL DAY
Sunday

lo  Pa in t the In terior  
o f  O u r  Store*

C ITY  DRUG 
STORE

Corner of F rost and Poster

M A K E S H O U SE W O R K  E A SIE R  
TH E S A V IN G S  P A Y  TH E CO ST

SOFTWATER SERVICE CO.

. . . he’s asked you to marry him? Our best 
wishes to you on your approaching whdding

. . . we want you to know of the service we 
render to brides-to-be here at McCarley’s. 
Probably many of your friends have availed 
themselves of this service in helping them 
select the proper silver, china, and glass to 
furnish'their future homes.

Phone 2075 P a m p a , T e x a s 314 S. S ta rk w eath e r

v NEW
Cblaate-BImoli ve 
Peet SUDS

I saves tim e
Und work! d

. . . when you come in and make your selpc- 
tions, your name is entered in our Bridal 
Book together with your choice of your own 
patterns.

uiica hpaiJLuutf-eMittr witnout lime-wasting wiping! 
Vel leaves no soap scum or streaky film to polish 
away. Pots and pans get clean so much quicker, 
because Vel removes grease faster, more completely 
than soap.

Vel leaves no dishpan ring to scrub out. Vel cleans 
dishes cleaner than soap; saves up to half your 
dishwashing time!

. . . thoh, when your friends are delecting 
their gifts for you, we are able to help thetn 
by showing just those patterns of silveY, 
china, and glass' which you yourself haVe 
chOseh. *

Stockings stay lonelier, sheerer-looking !
Vel su d s  keep stockings sheerer-looking, 
lovelier longer than even finest soa p  flakes 
can. Unlike soap, Vei leaves no Bcum or film 

stick in g  to  threads.
-1 Stockings rinse clear; 

stay sheer. Vel does 
M . i H N  away with soap-fad-
■ jL/  j f l H :  <n£- It's easier than
||L . even finest soap flakes
¡ i f  1 1 1  ’ on many del icate I I I  1 washable colors.t * VIL a  the IroOe-ourt e( the 

____ Coi*otorrimoli*oroo«Co ffi)

. . Reed & Barton; Gorham, Towle, Lunt, 
and International Silversmiths are fully rep
resented in our store by all of their active 
pattettis. Glass by Hawks, Cambridge, and 
Fostoria. China by the most famous names 
in the industry.

. . . may w e  help you, too, as we hatfe helped  
colintleSs others?

House of Fino Diamonds, Watches and SilverwareMilder lo Hands!Vel is not a soap but an en
tirely new and different suds that is Completely neutral. . .

■



Shell Oil Workers 
Given Safety Award

KILGORE—(/PI—Shell Oil Com
pany's Bast Texas Division, was pre
sented Friday night the Joseph A. 
Holmes Safety Association Award

for no time tost because of acci
dents between Nov. 19, 1945 and 
March 1, 1947.

During the period covered an 
average of 375 employes worked a 
total of 745,599 man hours.

PAGE IIPampa News, Sunday, Ju ly 27, 1947College Girls 
Given Advice

Joe E. Brown Looks 
For Oldtime Comedies

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— (¿ i—Where ali

tile belly-laughs of yesteryear? Joe 
E. Brown, as well as millions of 
la Jgh-lumgry movie patrons would 
like to know.

Joe E.,

\ .Famous General. pa tide Hospital has been approved 
by trustees of the American Society 
of Qstepathic Hospitals for the 
training of internes, according to 
announcement made at the fifty - 
tirst annual convention of the 
American Osteopathic Physicians 
Slid Surgeons.

Many Panhandle plmiclans have 
taken their internship a! the Ama
rillo Hospital. Dr W R Ballard of 
Pampa took his interne training at 
the Amarillo Hospital

“ The trouble with Hollywood is 
arttness," he explained "People 
think if they make an arty picture
it  gives ihoin prestige. A s - »  remit, 
comedy is overlooked and the screen 
is crowded with problem dramas.

HORIZONTAL 3 Sepulchral 
1 Pictured Civil» *ton* chest.

» >,War m ilitarist^ Knight of C  J  
*{ Gen. Stone- ^  ̂  Maria Theresa , 
! J w all------ / , * • /  (ab.) —  - y

T8 More facile, ■  .5 Symbol for)
_  .. . t samarium'

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(A'b—Bo you’re a 

girl going to college and you're try
ing to decide what kind of work or 
life you want when you get out.- 

For puzzled girl collegians, the 
women’s bureau of the Labor De
partment has cooked up some an
swers. They don’t pretend to be all 
the answers.

But in the department’s monthly 
bulletin, the bureau says:

“Don’t try to choose between mar
riage and a career. But prepare for 
both home and Job.”

The bureau warns the going will 
be tough for the girl who wants to 
go into one of the so-called men's 
professions, like medicine, law, en-

Amarillo Hospital Is 
Approved lor Training

AM ARILLO —The Amarillo Osteo-

PLU M B IN G  A N D  H EAT IN G  
IN SU LAT IO N  —  W ATER SOFTENERS 

GAS A N D  ELECTRIC RANGES  
A IR -CO N D IT IO N ERS

Time Payment Plan for your convenience.

L A N E  S A L E S  CO .
715 W . Foster Phono 558

one of America's great 
comedians, is now playing a movie 
without comedy. His first picture 
fince “Pin-Up G irl" in 1944 is call
ed "The Tender Years,” a father 
and son picture. I found him made 
up as a  I9th century minister.

"Don't get me wrong/’ he cau
tioned. "I'm  not the kind of come
dian that yearns to play serious 
roles. I t ’s just that good comedians 
aren’t being made. I've had dozens 
01 chances to appear in cheap ones, 
but I  gave that up five years ago.”

B ig-hPU U fd  I ^ r  ^ 4 - 1 «  V^Ucnrnc 
the theater should be for entertain
ment.

“ I would much rather make peo
ple laugh than cry. Laugter is the 
greatest tonic I  know. I  like to go 
to theaters where my old pictures 
are showing, just to hear the audi 
ence laugh."

The comic said there are chuckles 
in today’s pictures, but no belly- 
iauglis. and deep, hearty guffaws 
that drown cut the dialogue.

1 4 E n liv en  ^ 3 ™ '
|15 IntersticeJ 7 Close <
116 Praise 8 Direction w..- -
•*17 Boat paddles 1 9 Area measure 
Il9 State (F r . )/  10 Observe '  1
20 Coin f  A I I a8? '01*/  
fel Scold' ;  12 Ardor /
23Answer (ab.) 1®^oden**'v 
■24 Sudanic / *18  Sun god 1

language. ^Pennants
25 Symbol lor 22 Penetrated

niobium '  * 4 Rates of /
27 Car ► movement ^
an a* Calumniate -

Jlolu B ibl*

found H im  in the 
temple, sitting with 
doctors, hearing them 
and asking questions 
...all were astonished 
at his understanding.

Lu. 2:46, 47

;34 Once more 
¡35 Puff up 
|36 Card tern*
¡37 Stair part k 
138 Senior (a b . ) l  
39 Eye (Scot ) ^  
¡40 Evergreen I 
143 Relieved 
>48Pounds (ab.) 
-91 Solar disk 
53 Geraint’s wife 
84 Roman f

Such a girl, the bureau says, will 
need courage, Initiative, paUence 
and morc-than-average ability.

Women are less than 6 percent of 
all doctors, lawyers, engineers, den
tists, architects, draftsmen, phar
macists and cerUfied public account
ants.

The bureau suggests on of the 
well-established occupations for 
women, such as home economics, 
teaching, library work and nursing, 
•in each of which women make up 

-TS pefeeffTdTalf employ-

Coming To Pampa
Fri. and Sah August 1 and 2

The Mutual Broadcasting Sy stem's 
Famous Hill Billy Show and s s s £  
Broadcast— I */ '

The Tate-Lax Show 
Opening Monday 
Night, the 23rd,

In PampaThe best Freeiliow  in the
55 Indicate'
57 He was a

southern -----
'during the ' 
Civil War V. j

59 Petty prince '
60 Broke off short 
y VERTICAL ' 
1 Brazilian palm state. See itZ D U IT

POUND VOLUME OF THESE FAMOUS SCENES 

MAILED FREE TO ALL
seem as simple as the peanut gadget. 
A hint to what you may expect was 
.given by Telecoin Corporation of

jects. For your nlckle you can an
swer five questions. The machine 
tells you if you're right or wrong, 
times your answers, and at the end 
totals your elapsed time, figuring 
your I. Q. You can play all day 
long, without repeating the same 
questions.

The day may come when Junior 
Will toddle up and say pop, give me 
a penny. I  want to brash my teeth

even do the weekly wash! Dump 
the dirty clothes in the machine, 
slip in a qimrter, wait 30 minutes, 
and the etotnes are clean. Another 
machine dies them, a third irons 
them. Work that used to take one 
or more full days is now completed 
in about 90 minutes. Do housewives 
like the idea? Well, these launder
ettes are spreading like wildfire. 
Another device displayed by telc- 
coin is a dispenser of gold, canned 
fruit Juice. Another Is a coin-oper- 

Another is a machine

MAKE A MISTAKE
Millions of lemming migrate (o 

tiie Norwegian coast every few 
years, swim out to sea and drown 
i t  is thought that the overcrowded 
hordes are seeking food, and dive 
into the sea in the belief they are 
fording another stream such as the 
mayy they have already crossed 
in their overland trip.

?!»k V, Saturday Night /
Saturday night program includes 
nation-wide broadcast at 9 o'clock.

Texas Today
ated radio, 
that sells soap.

Most amazing to us was a telecoin 
quizzer, a sort of Jukebox Informa
tion please, that answers 8,000 
questions on a wide variety of sub-

Someone said that what this 
country needs is a. good five cent 
nickel, but we’re here to tell you 
the lowly Buffalo is coming back 
into its own.

A nickel is important these days. 
If coin machines continue to enter 
new fields at the current rate, you 
just won’t be able to get along 
without a pocket full of coins.

Back In the pre-atomic era when 
life was simple and business was 
done over the counter, such ma
chines were confined to uncompli
cated gadgets in which you dropped 
a penny and got a handful of pea
nuts or maybe a stick of chewing 
gum.

The picture has changed drastic
ally. Coin machines now dispense 
cigarets. music, razor blades, sand
wiches. cold drinks, pie and count
less other articles.

You even have to drop a nickel 
in thq slot to park your car. Or 
you can get your correct weight.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Don't Let the Event
Pass Unnoticed

— when you can so appropriately cover the 
subject by— Saying it with Flowers. ^

> C ret nay's, Court House Cafe and 
Station KPDN.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO
410 E. Foster PhFriday Night and Saiarday aiiernoon.. $1.00 

Saiarday Night Reserve S e a l. . . . . . . . . $1.50
SPONSORED BV THE PAM PA JAYCEES

play games with flashing lights and 
ringing bells, make telephone calls, 
get your fortune told, or hit the 
Jackpot. ‘

Future machines may make these

Store Hours D to 3 
Saturday 9 to 7

texturize
SOLVE T H A T  COLLAR 

PROBLEM

you
cleanse
with
pasteurized
face
cream REGARDLESS OF YOUR PREFERENCE W l INVITE YOU TO SEE

M r. J. A. Etheridge
R e p r e s e n t in g

1 H I  K A H N  T A IL O R IN G S ©OF INDIANAPOLISNO MORI CURLED ENDSSatiny, supple, smooth-textured skin is more than a matter
'  x

of aimple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein gives you more
NO MORE WRINKLESENJOY SOLID COMFORT

Mr. Etheridge will bp in our Clothing Department 

.....one day only.,
Brilliantly cut stones . . . neatly mounted 

colors to match your ties.
than a aimple cleansing cream in "pastiurizid"  faci criam.

For unlike ordinary cleansing creams, it contains rich emol-
TUESDAY, JULY 29fh

Lan ta that help coax your skin to petal-textured loveliness,

With his complete line of fine woolens, both imported and 

domestic, and con take orders for a limited number 

of custom-made three and four-piece suits, sports coats, 

slacks, topcoots and overcoats. Come in Tuesday

ond inspect this fine line. ,

sacs CHAM for normal or oi

BERRY'S PHARMACY
Phone 11101.00 3. Cuyler

KBB r.tin, -wier.’’» ■:̂ffiMLr-ilî) Virt.-lf 1& klMMk.
S <M » » *  U-

U U tW t.'U  >L>: U f  *

m m  i BUMMI ni-ti i « m¡-ikzr.ur-ll-inC'üdYfCHHgHlH U M ID II i■ ■ ■ ■ ill aw* MM Lireniä« M ianirMS-1 ir.lt -timi * *  MI-1--41-1 • llM M -1 
wmmm  1:4 ' l l - :  M M*;v§| ’inai ,*u-’r IgafH

A R R A N G E D  A N D  SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

Btienfefl Carmtrfjaei
• ' FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CHARLIE DUEMCEL • PHONE «00 PAMPA. TEX • PAW r ARM1CHAH.
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P A G E  12Fourteen Notices of Intent To Drill Filed Here Recently
* ■

»m & i

ice ' 
lonnces

fell Completions
' l l »  completion o f six oil wells

for a total initial potential o f 3.519 
barrels dally and two gassers for 
an open flow of 13.650.000 cubic 
feet daily was reported by Cities 
Service Oil Oo. recently 

A t Hllgers No. 2. Rocks County.
Kans.. Cities Service Oil completed 
Its fourth 3.000 barrel well in the 
Paradise Creek pool. Two other 
Kansas wells. Koogler No. 105 in 
Butler County and Sehroeder C No.
6 In Ellsworth County, were com
pleted for a total initial of 202 bar
rels daily. Among the remaining 
three completions was Bagley B 
No. 8. Ector County, Texas, flnaled 
for a 262 barrel daily initial.

The two gasser completions in
cluded Klekamp No. 1, Sherman 
County, for an oi>en flow of 12.400 
cubic feet daily, and Round No I.
Osceola County. Mich,, for 1.250.000
cubic Jaet daily. ------------

Two wildcats were Included In the 
eight new starts staked by Cities 
Service Oil during the week. They 
were Weaver No. 1 In Haskell Coun
ty. Tex., and W E. Jones Estate No.
1. Humphreys County Miss. Other 
locations Included the Walston B No.
1 In Rice County. Baldwin No 1 in 
Rocks County. Bars tow No. 2 in 
Stafford County and Koogler No,
106 In Butler County, ull in Kan
sas, and Dupree No. 6 in Dawson 
County. Tex.

Cities Service Drilling Report 
T P V A S...... . «flagLie-jpĵ ain'Lecax.1.1, .'i.HiHinnniTiTiT-nrr

Crockett County-University 'I 
No. 1. 6 SE SE NE Sec 18. Blk 14. 
total depth. 1445'. Acidized with 
1.000 gals Plowed & swabbed 217 
bbls. fluid: 20 firs. Hoover No. 4.
C NE SW SE Sec Blk. GG Com
pleted for 180 bbls. oil; 24 hrs Hobbs 
No. 1. C SE NE Sec. 7. Blk. GG. H&
OB. acidized with 5.000 gals. Swab
bed 213 bbls. fluid; 13U hrs.

___Dawson Countv—Dupree— No— 0.
Sec. 67. Blk. M. EL&RR. C SW SW. 
drilling at 4111'. Dupree No. 5.
666’s, 60‘E. Sec 67. Blk. M. EL&RR. 
colnpleted for 135 bbls. oil; 24 hrs.
O ’Brien D-5. C NW SW Sec 52. Blk.
M, EL&RR. drilling at 4770 

Ector County—Blakenev A 5. 60's.
990'W of C Sec 23. T  in. Blk 43 
drilling at 5135'. Running casing.

fray County—T  W Lee No. 32, 
from No. 7, 341' from No. la 

m p  from leaseline. J&T srvy .
woe

Ward County—University U -l 1 
(Wildcat) C SE SW Sec. 18. Blk. 16.
University lands, drill stem test. | Net profit of the Phillips Petrol- i 
2900 2950'. Recovered salty sulphur | eum Company for the first six 
water. Total depth. 2950'. To plug months of 1947. after provision for ! 
& abandon. ¡all charges, reserves and taxes w as  I

NEW MEXICO $15.459,698 97. or $3.14 a share, as.
Lea County—State R-2. C NW compared with $1.63 a share for the 

NW  Sec. 17-15s-32s, location State same period a year ago. company i 
R -l. C NE NW Sec. 17-13s, setting officials announced recently. "The j 
pump. increase in earnings.” the officials'

COLORADO report states- “ resulted from an un-
Moffat County—Government No. j precedented demand and somewhat 

1 (wildcat, partnership) C SE SE j higher prices for crude petroleum 
NW Sec. 27-12n-96w. drilling at and refined products."

Tiie report states. "Although the 
¡Company's varied efforts have yield

Oil News
Pampa News, Sunday, July 27, 1947

Fourteen notice's of intent to drill,
[ Mx notices of intent.to deepen old 

wells and the notitication of three 
new proven gas wells were filed with 
the local olflce of the Texas Rail
road Commission last week.

Six of the wells to be drilled are 
located in Hutchinson County, four 
are In Gray, two are in Sherman 
and one Is in each Lamb and Moore 
Counties.

O f the wells filed on to be deep
ened, three are in Hutchinson Coun
ty. two in Gray and one is located In

. Carson County.—--------------------------
Two of the three recently proven 

pus well? are located in Hutchinson 
county. Tile other is located ill 
Wheeler County.
Tlie Follnuing Notices of Intention 

to Drill Were Kiletl:
Gray County—He.gy. Harrington 

A- Marsh. W E. Ginn No. 1 H&GN 
Survey. 1320' from N and W lines of 
Sec. 127, Blk B-2. 12 miles S of 
Fainpu. Hagy. Harringion & Marsh, 
J. S. Mackie No. 1 H.VON Survey. 
H'8C fioni N and W lines of Six-. 
115. Blk. B-2. 11 miles S of Pampa

CLASSIFIED ADS
CUaaned ad» are accepted ttntU

>:I0 a. m. fo r week day ouolicatlon on 
»m e  day. Mainly About Pampa r * 
tntil noon, Deadline for Sunday pa 
-Classified ads. noon Saturday; Ms 
V About Pamoa. t u  rn, Saturday. 

C LA SS IF IED  RATES
1 Minimum ad three fruoint Unas) 

Day— 23c per line.
1 Days—We per One per day.
S Days— 15c per line per day.
1 Days— 13c per line per day.
S lmvM- 12c Per line per day.

Days— l ie  per line per day.
I  Days (or longer)—ll)o per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate— 12.00 per line per

month, (no copy change)._______
3—  Special Notices

fCO. CLEMENTS
Im now loaned at Im iienal Barber 

Shop, 32l S. ( ’uyler. and invite» pat
ronage of old and new ctautomer»

See the Famous 
Singer Vacuum Cleaner

Frwi trial in your home. Have one 
desk model tdecitilc machine. Come 
and aee it,
L. G. Runyon, Distributor 

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
214 N. Cuvier________  Phene 68*

Eagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster Phone 547
4—  Lost and Found

Mutin in or near 
Piense leave ui

NEW PIPELINE FIRM HEAD — 
Election of William O. Kinsulving
(above) As president of the Sun 
Pipeline Company was announced 
in Philadelphia by John C. Pew, 
retiring president nf that com
pany and vice president in charge 
of production of the parent Sun 
Oil Company. K insulving, a native 
of Corsicana, Texas, Joined Sun 
Oil Company as an oil field hand 
after receiving a degree in elec
trical engineering from Cornell 
University in 19231 (A P  Photo).

Heavy Profit Is 
Shown by Phillips 
First Half-Year

M ISSISSIPPI
Humphreys County—W E. Jones 

Estate No. 1 (wildcati approx. C 
NW NE 19-15n. rigging tip.

ILLINOIS
Gallatin County—Baylev No 2. C 

NE NW NE Sec. 24-7s-9e. shut down. 
Clymging engine.

New Vacation Plan 
Fpr All Employes Is 
Adopted by Magnolia

Magnolia Petroleum and Magnolia 
Pipe Line Company have revised 
their vacation plan for their cm

ed most satisfactory results, steel

No. l, H&GN Survey. 330' fpom N 
and W  lines 8E/4 See. 97. Blk B-2. 
11 miles S of Pampa. Luther Pier- 

j son. R S McConnell No 1. H&GN 
I SmvrV. 1320' from 8 and W lines of 
I SW 4 Sec. 96, Blk. B-2. 10 iniies 

S of Pampa.
Hutchinson Countv—Allen & 

Adams, Jasper No. 5. TC RR Survey.
! ’.307' from N iinri ”30' from E lines
TSec. 237 Blk M-23. l ’ i  miles SW 
] of Stinnett Gaydtn & Cree, Ella
■ V. Parks No. 6. D&P Survey. 990' 
I from -3 and 330' from E lines of 
I SW 4 Sec. 3, Elk. R-2 10 miles NW
of Stiiuiett. Prank C. Henderson 
Trust No. 2. Jameson No. 1. A. Du
bois. Jr.. Survey. 3416 from N and 
t!H)' from E lines of Survey. C 'i 
miles. NW of Sanford. Herrmann 
Brothers. G. B. i-ucas No 15 n i, 

f&O-eOrBiSili-vey. 2172’ from N and 
1051' from W lines o f W 300 acres 

I Sec. 21. Blk A. Keivnnee Oil Com- 
; puny. Timms No. 5, BS&F Survey. 
530’ from N and 205' from E lines of 
W '2 of N E T  Sec 5. Blk 23. 7 
miles ol Borger. Shamrock Oil &

■ Gas Corp., Lucas No 5. Swisher 
I Survey. 1530' from N and 1270' from
<K lines of 8/2 of Sec. 7. 5' i  miles 
W  of Pringle.

Lamb County—Seaboard Oil Com
pany. A. W. Jackson No. 1. State 
Capitol Lands Survey. 660' from S 
and W  lines of Labir 15, League 
680. 2'f. miles NW of Pep.

Mcore Cwnty—Kerr-McGee Oil 
Industries, Inc.. Drucilla No. I, H&- 
TC Survey. 330' from N and 30' from 
E lines of S W T  Sec. 159, Blk.' 44. 
10 miles 3W of Dumas.

îherman County—Magnolia Pe-

L o s T — 4 key» on 
lias<-l>:ill park.
Pampa .ww.-. ■ _____ . *-

1-ii.sT Suiii11Inv■ .luly 1 itown town, 
long lilui'h i-nin punir, coiilaiiiing 
widnw, Social Seeurlty fiiinlr, aliout 
$17.no. < mi' ’Sin bill, ohe $5 bill 
and changr. Pk*a»e return pur«« 
and.pari ni eaah lo Pampa News (or 
owner. __

'no V "  tl‘.l|"M:iilM i ln In i"  Piena*
;it \Vnvs.

Hì : d  i »»;i ii heifor.ten mi le» »outh* ftear 
Phillips Plani-. Lnzy " L ”  riifht tii|»

_N otlf.v \V 10. U 'e , ■ John .s Camp

5— Garage* and Service
Honk Breining Lefors, Texas
Wa»h, lubrication. ' auto aervlce.

Killian bros. Garage
t it  W. W ard Phone 1110

Lawrence Gulf Sev & Garage
Tune up, General Motor Repair. Cora- 

plete Wash anti LuUnoation.
920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351. 
Jcck Vaughn "66  1 Service

PhlillDH "66”  Product«
Wanh — Lubrication 

JflJ H. Cuvier__________________________ Phone H g
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock ebeorbere for e ll care. General 

repair work. O fflolent eervlce.

6-—Transportation

shortages and o ther handicaps have , "  m V
retarded expansion of producing, re- j w N°„ V
fining, and iransne,n a tio n  facilities T&NO Survey. a i0 fr o m _ N  and Efining, and transportation facilities 
to such an extent that it has not 
been possible to keep pace with the 
rapidly increasing demand.

"Accordingly, the Company has 
instituted a plan for the equitable 
allocation of available supplies 
among its distributors „and dealers, 
it appears that such allocation by 
the Company will lye of short dura
tion." the report indicated.

Phillips average daily net crude 
oil production, including its inter
est in the crude production of its

MOVING, hauling transfer and car 
unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
113 or 124. T ex  Evans.___________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W  Brown St. . Ph. 1025
‘ ‘United Van Lines**

Plenty storage spare, local, long dis
tant’^  m oving ______ _______

tlUY FUKK Bocal liauiiriii and mov- 
ini?. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 1809-W.________________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
5ocal and long dlmar-ee moving. Best 

equipment und vans. We. have plenty
storage apace. Phone 93«._____________

24—  Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Home o f Better Shoe Repairing
D. W. Sasser— 115 W ?  Foster
25—  General Service _
i f f i lV E W A Y  gravel hauled to your 
door. Phone 1712-J. D. D. Holler.
LICENSED  ifunwmlth—Elm er L. Bi od- 

na*. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Plant. -HlmUittwwh T F fiH , -

Kotaro Water Well Service
You’ve called other» before. Call us 

once nnd you’ ll call some more. 
Phone 1880 _______i f 6 \V. T uke A ve.

Concrete - Stucco - Plaster
W e’ ll do the Job, lut-ge or »mall. 

Phs. 1047 or 2069, Jackson and Peitit.

36— Laundering cent.
IR O N IN G  wanted, work guaranteed.

Price» reasonable. Please bring ban 
g e r y  1015 8, Clark.___________________

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 113'
For rough dry. w et wash, help your 

self eervlce. Hot. »o ft water. P ick- 
«ip  and delivery sarvloe. 60S H enry

39— Lawn Mowers
• Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 

612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W
Alt work guaranteed

42— Building Material«
FOR S A LE — Building rock for fepc 

in# and rock veneering. C, H. Dun 
can, Chijdres», Texas. Box 2F»fi, 
Phone 204.

I. G. Hudson-— Gen Dirt Work 
309 N . Ballard Phone 1951 

In Stock For All

Drive-Inn. Iubart
Caldwell

REPAIR PARTS ^ , A BollQr(V Phon*

44— Electrical Service___
Martin Neon Mfg. Co

Sales snd_Bervlce, Interior

Montgomery Ward 
Appliances

Airline Radios 
M W  Refrigerators 
M W  Washers 
M W  Vacuum Cleaners 
M W  Ironers 
M W  Sewing Machines 
M W  Gas Ranges 
M W  Oil Ranges 
M W  Water Pumps

Substitutes

Use Only Genuine 
MW  Replacement Paris

Call Your M W  Service 
Dept, for Repair 

Parts and Service

Montgomery Ward Co.
Telephone 801 Pampa. Texas

26— Financial .
TO UM PLOrkD PICOPLB 
Mousy When You Nesd It 

»6 TO «60
Loans Quickly Arranged.

N o security. Your elgnaluro 
gets the money.

W E S T E R N  G U A R A N T Y  L O A N  CO. 
10»  W  Ktngsmtli ohm>. »«Ill

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop 

26A— Watch Repairing
D. B. Hcmrick, Watch Repair

or docks. H20 S. Fanlknsr. P. 37BW.

27— Beauty Shops

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

11*—-Male Help

S‘
lines of Sec. 2G6. Blk. 1-T. 5 miles 
S of Stratford, i Corrected loca
tion). The Texas Company. Clara. 
J. snxby No. 1, T&NO Survey. 2490’ 
from S and 2490' from E lines of 
Sec. 313. Blk 1-T 9 miles SE of 
i-'t ratford.

The Following Notices of Inten
tion to Deepen were I ’iled:
Carson County—Phillips Petro

leum Company, Olive Cooper No. 2. 
Pec. 4. Blk 9. l&GN Survey. 13 
miles N of White liter.

Gray County—Phillips Petroelum
loyees in an announcement issued domestic subsidiaries is currently company, Pan-Horner No. 1, Sec 
Ir J. L. Latimer, president. The 111 the excess of 100.600 barrels, i t , m  Blk Ij;G N  survey. 2 miles

i was sn™. ^  ! W  of Pampa.
) Gray County—Phillips Petroleum 
1 Company, Pan-Harrah No. 3, Sec.
I 150. Blk. 3. I&GN Survey. 2 miles 
! W  of Pampa.

Hutchinson County—J. E. Cros- 
bie, Inc.. Pitts No. 21. Sec. 7, Bik. 

WASHINGTON—(Æ*)—The Bureau ^-21, TC ^  COt Survey. 12 miles 
of Mines reported yesterday that | °* hoiger. Toklan Production
sticks of domestic and foreign erode | company, J

plan has been made retroactive to 
July 1st. and those employees who 
have already taken their vacations j 
for 1947. who are eligible for addiT 
tional vacation benefits, are to be I 
granted vacation periods before the j P y t ld p  D i l  U PC C PB C P  
end of the year in order to comply | v * * * * '* '*
with the terms of the new plan

Nines Bureau Reports

The revised plan does not apply 
to commission ugents and commis
sion truck route agents whose com
pensation consists solely or substan
tially o f commission. One of the new 
provisions o f tiie plan is the grant 
ing of a four weeks' annual vaca
tion to employees who have com
pleted twenty-five years of ser
vice with the Company. This will 
affect approximately 1600 employ
ees' of the Magnolia organization. 
The practice of granting a three 
weeks’ vacation after fifteen years' 
service is continued in the revised 
plan.

Under the new plan proportionate 
vacations will be granted to em-

petroleum totaled 231,852.000 barrels | 
on July 19, a net decrease of 509,000 
barrels for the week. Domestic 
crude decreased 452.000 barrels; for
eign crude decreased 57.000.

Daily average production was. 5.- 
050,000 barrels, all increase o f 5,000. 
Runs to stills averaged 5,126.000, a 

j decrease of 103,000
Stocks, by grade or origin, ■ nnd 

change from previous week (in 
thousands of barrels):

■ Arkansas 2,897 . inc. 10; Northern 
Louisiana 2.932, dee. 66: Gulf Const 
Louisiana 8.648. dec. 516; Mississippi

inc. 222 Oklahoma 28J102, inc. 215; 
East Texas 20.024. inc. 1072; West 
Texas 38.706, dee. 749; Gulf Texas 
32.387. dec. 197; other Texas 25;597. 
inc. 198.

O il. REPORT

M. Sanford No. 7, See 
| 78. Blk. 46. H&TC RR  Survey. 5 
miles E of Sanford. Toklan Pro
duction Company. J M Sanford No. 
t' Sec. 78. Blk 46 H&TC RR Sur
vey. 5 miles E if Sanford.
New (las Wells:

Hutchinson County—Shell Oil 
Company, Mollie Thompson No. 1 
Sec. 26. Blk M 27. K C. McNutt 
Survey. Potential 1 935 MCP. Rock 
Pressure, 320 6

Wheeler County—Texv/ell Oil Cor
poration. Mabie C. Hawk No. 1. 
Sec. 65. Blk 17. H&GN Survey. 
Potential 5,900 MCP. Rock Pressure 
153.

Hutchinson County—J M. Huber 
Corporation, Rilev No. H -l. Sec. 9, 
Blk. M-16. AB&M Survey. Potential 
10.000 MCP. Rock Pressure 327.

ployees who retire, beneficiaries, or 2 ri77^_dec ^160^ New’_ Mexico 6,352 
estates of deceased employees and to 
other terminated employees where 
employment is terminated for any 
reason except discharge for cause.

Another major feature of the re
vised plan provides for the granting 
of two weeks' vacation after one
year Of service m all rpcnlar em- ■--- BATON ROUC.F, '/PT The State"!
pluyees. Ill ITaTpast only one week's ! Conservation Department, in "its ]
-vacation was given after one year j weekly oil report todav announced 1
o f service to hourly rate employees, completion of 11 wells with total ! „ ,enty of crutle oil aiid plentv 

An additional benefit in the uew^ initial daily production of 1558.24 no ev for eo.unment to pWess it 
S r w lth VDaySor a normal ^ “  nav (' f 2° t''^s , “ t'ty of pTtrXum ,modPuTts dur-
S5. M  Z  an e Z Z e o  ̂ should a ° f PPnnt,S f0r 54 «  Uleable CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Don't skimp on vitamip A. Oet I wlth

Restrictions Blamed 
For Petroleum Crisis
NEW YO R K —Though there

W A.VTED — Assóc.iatf 1 «»‘proso rotative 
for International CorroaponUence 
SohoolM, full or part limo. IMoasant 
Work, jroo»l pay. < ’ont act Floyd 
Iwiteky, 8S1 Parker Si., Phone 9040, 
Amarillo, Texas. ,

Experienced mechanic wanted. 
Must have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

12—  Female Help
W A N T E D  Tvitchon help, afternoon 

«IIIft. Apply Ivey's- Oiife.
SKI .I, r illC lS T M A S  I'A K H S  
r.o FGB $1 W IT H  NAM E

Miiko extra fnone.v Show sen-
^  tional value Kamo- Imprinted

-t)hrl«;tinnF fard.s r,(t f»ir $1/ Other 
Ngme-lmprinted unequal values. 
BiK line $1 nssiirtment». FIUSK sam- 
I»les. W rlle  rO P T IIR R .V  OKKT1NO 
( ’ AIU )S, Dent 15, MeOalD Building,

__Meinphis Tenn.
W A N T E D  ITneneumbered woman 

for K«*»»enil house work. Good sal
ary. fa l l  or 310-N, West Street.

13—  Male and Female Help
rO R  p i tfiblleId «1 cIfrnlhjt plant 

l»»rience unneoeHsary. Permane.%1 
job for dependable party. Krne's 
Cleaner». 410 S. ('iiyler.

Î7 — Situation Wanted
ICXPKIîl KNPOI » janitor and i>orter 

if,sir«*» position in nri«,*i\v or dry 
muni». H»‘fi‘i’(*ni,cs. Pbon«* H04F12.

B X PK R ÎK N ORIj praetlenl nurm wants 
posit ion ( ’all

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Olmtetrlc ranc.s. Mr«. W alker Ph.2:i41R

1 8 —  Butines« O p p o r tu n i t y
i ‘i u: SALE  lee route and*, equipment.

Ilea situa |,|y priced Modem hoiwe if 
desired Pampa vidnitv. Phone 
60- W. Lefora,

FDD HALE Tourist ramp and fiTTiiTg 
slalion. for infoi niiiiioii mil 2:t4l).\V

will be given an employee should a 1 wells 
Company recognized holiday fail j —_ 1  
within an employee's vacation pe
riod if the employee would have! som«4of your share bv dombining ___‘
worked had he not been on vaca- carrots and white sauce in carrot e<Tu ™ expan s^  ^ seum to show how diamonds are
tion. scullop.

Aú- ? et "Washington interference
domaining onnctnmtinn nPAoromc hoc nri

ties at the necessary rate.” the 
magazine states. "As a result engi
neers in the process industries must 
get ready to do without petroleum 
products in tiie quantities wanted."

Tiie general public may bo chilly 
ill spots tor wil l)I or Hie’l oil. Even 
gasoline may be needlessly scarce 
in some areas. "But' it is to be 
hoped, continues the magazine, 
"that the industry will not be 

blamed by tiie public and by politi
cians when guilt must rest with 
Washington bureaucracy."

Plastic models the size of a grape
fruit are now used in a London

RADGLÍFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

1U E. BROWN P H O N E  1220

O U T  O U R  W A Y

— u Is o  CÍ5—er-Ti

BY  J. R. W IL L IA M S
T H A T ’S  JU S T  
WHAT THEY 
WAMT--SOMEBODY 

T O  STA R T  IT 
FOR 'EM .' THEY 

* DOW’T  KNOW 
A  TH ING  ABOUT 
A  C A R *  G IT 

D O W N  .*BOCK GLYCERIN CO.
A  Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

I I  Comb»-Worley Bldg*. Phone 670

KOHLER L IG H T  PLAN TS
PARTS— S A LE »—SERVICE

|eto and Pr«Mure Gauge Repairing
leliff Bros. Electric Co.

YEARS TOO SOOtf

mummmm

Mi l .  Y A T K S  Rives permanents that 
are not dry a iid discolored or fuxzle. 

Imperial Beauty Shop. Phone i:i26 
Newest hair styling- Ln sth i« per- 
manenls. Call for appolntn» n i.

L A  B O N IT A  B K A U T V  SH O P 
Phone ISM 621 S. Barnes
Perm anent«, 4-way hair cuts and

scalp treatments._____ _______
Duchess Beauty operators study hair 

styling for personality. W e ’re over 
the lOmp'ire Cafe. Call 427.

M A R K  It a weekly habit to h.ave 
your hair done at E lite Beauty 
Shop, 400 B. Cuyler. Phone 481.

29— Paper Hanging
N O ltU A N  _

724 N. Sumner, 
work (.uaiunlerd

I'aintink'-lmurr __
Phon. 1M I-W .

H t iw in f,  
~  A ll

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W.

30— Floor Sanding
Parley Floor Sanding Co. 

Portable (*i|iiipm<‘<it, go anywhere.
» all__>681 l.ony s 11 < ,t *•! A pi '.l

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
IF  YOl- must use a drain pipe cleaner 

*ret a «rood one. Your plumbing 
merchant ha« them. 

m T ILD K R S  PLPM B1NO  C O M PA N Y

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower stalls and chrom « faucets.
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396 

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
^ iF T Y - 7 ^ C L E A N E R S  ~  

Call us for estimates on fugs 
and carpet work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 57 307 W. Foster
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair

Al Lawson - Neon
W e are pk-ased to announce we now 

havu material available fo r a few 
more new Jobs.

Phone 2JUHI—St. nt. 2 Pamoa. Tax.

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop
t'heck your summer tim e needs— 

W e ’ll make screen doors, windows, 
cabinets and what uots to  order.

Sae us about Truck Beds 
Phone U 10 1900jMcock
S3— Turkish Boths-Messogs»
L IU 'I I .L E ’H Bath Clinic w ill be eloeed 

W atch for opcnhiRuntil Aug. 15. 
nnnnunceme’it.

61— Household
'Sw ifhdrr

Ion. 60-lb. cA iaclty . Seo at 
416 N. Magnolia, Phone EOIH-M. 

itWDROOM suit«» for »ale. Price $75.
Sc«» at 701 S. Baliard 

D K X TK R  lCleciric Washer, two new 
tub» and h igh chair. 332 N. W ells 

FOR SALE:—2-piec*c» liviiiLi room sultfi. 
In «rood condition. Cheap. 704 N 
Dylyht; ■ " - ■

MocDonald Plumbing & Furn 
413 S, Cuyler Phone 578
NcW Nit. 2 galV tuba
New roll-a way b e d s ....... ........... $10.95
New metal bed«, twin size . . . .  $9.95 
New 5-pleee dinnette suites . . . .  $39.50 
Fseil hkyeles ..............................  $17.50
CASH FOR USED FURNITURE
H K A lTT IF l ’ L  new ^-tiered occasional 

table for sab*. 417 W. Francis. 
Phone 2343-W.

FURNITURE SALE
Four more days to take ad van - 
tage of these Special Clear
ance prices

1 table top range.
2 new bedroom suites.
1 new 6-piece dinette set.
A  few good re-builf living

room suifes.

Brummett's Furniture 
Store

325 S. Cuyler Ph. 2060

To save wrestling with that steering, drive by and have- 
your wheel alignment corrected on our “Bear" Aligning 
Equipment.

CO RNELIUS M O TO R CO.
315 W. Foster -Phone 346—

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP
We have everything in upholstering for your car . . . 
Tailor (hade seat covers for all tars . . . Slip covers in 
stock . . . Body work, door regulators, door latches, han
dles, also install glass. Seafoam rubber for your cushions. 
Truck and pick-up cushions upholstered, made like new. 
Come in and look over our stock of materials.

—  518 2Q'W. Fusleir

GOOD BUYS IN  USED CARS
1940 Ford Pick-up, stake body, ....................... $675
•1939 Ford V^-ton Pick-up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 575
V937 G. M. C. ’/2-ton P ick -up ........ '. .. «......... 475
1929 Model A  P ick -up ........ ..........................  99
1935 Four-door Sedan— .............  .  .............  140
1932 Chevrolet Coupe ..................................  185
1936 Four-door Plymouth .............................. 165
1933 Chevrolet Tudor ..........V .......... ...........  135
1933 Model B Ford Coach .......................... . 140
Trailer chassis, all kinds.

C. C. M A T H E N Y
I IRL A N D  S A L V A G F

8 T8 W. Foster *  Phone 1051

CA RTW RIG H T 'S  CA B IN ET  SHOP
Invitfts you out t«> spe the* lovHy lamps math» by hand. Theae lamps 
« r e  b«*niitiful and lasting- An Ideal tflft for any home. *

1900 W. Alcock Phone 1410

Bland Upholstery 
Repair Shop

Carpet and rug binding.
We do repair work on stoves. 
See our beautiful selection of 
fine fabrics for upholstery 
ond drapes.

EASY PAYM ENT PLAN

BLAND 'S
613 N. Cuyler Phone 1683

Upholstering, Refinishing Re
pairing Slip Covers, drap
eries.

Beautiful samples of handprinted slip 
cover and drapery materials. Also 
upholstering fabrics In tapestries, 
frize ltes, velours, rayon damask 
(stripes and brocade) brocatelles, 
velvets (quilted and plnln) matelpsae 
and the new chenille tapestry.

Pampa Craftshop
821 South Cuyler Phone 166

34A— Air-Conditioning
A IK  CO ND IT IO N ING  

Heating — A ttic  Ventilation 
II. Ouy Kerbow Co.. Phone 565-J

35-B— Hot Cleoning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners ond Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W illiam «, US W . f o . f r .

35—  Cleaning and Praising
T it»  T O P  CL.EANKR8 

Phone *83 1»(!4 W . Alcock
Let us keep you looking fresh and 

clean with better »ervloe,

36—  Laundering___________
W i l l  do irotitnv,

788 S. Barnes.
80c per dozen,

F.rini» Laundry. Ph. M U , 110 R. Fred
eric. Help yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wpsh nnd roiiah dry nervlce.
Finishing and mending._____________

W IL L  do laundry work In my home. 
721 N. Sumner. Phone 1168-W.___

Kirbie's Laundry
Help-Your-Self 
Free pickup. Delivery. 

IH  N, Hohart
Wet-wash.
Phon« 125_______________  , ,

PerkiiYs Laundry— Ph. 4Ó5
t i l  East Atchison, on* block 

o f Banta Ke Depot. W et 1

T e x a s  f u r n it u r e  c o .
Summer Specials

Silk lamp shades, $1.75 each.
Tw o 18th Century sofas, very good 

condition, lovely cover«. $89.50 each. 
Otis table top range, $29.50.
Velour crouch, $1500.
gtudio d ivan. $29 50.__________________
FOB 8 A L K  McKe»* fee Refrigerator 

in excellent condition. Price $37.50. 
IVottsirm Alien. <M N Faulkner.

Irwin's Specials for 
End of Month

FALL A N D  W IN TER  ARE NOT FAR A W A Y
Why not have those small repair jobs done before cold 
weather . . . windows doors, cabinets, closets, etc.
LET US GIVE YOU A N  ESTIMATE

BURNETT'S CABINET.SHO P
320 E. Tyng Phone 1235

6B— Farm Equipment
FOB S A L K —One 5-A .¡tilín Deere 12- 

foot cut combine with 2 foot ex
tension on steel. Price $975.00. Con
tact Muri Trout, care Mobeetie Drug 
Store. Mobeetie, Texas.

r o p m  ary.

room

6-piece Junior dining 
suite, $119 50.

New Kroehler diving 
suite, $189 50.

Three used electric sweepers, 
$19.50 each. Also a hand 
sweeper, $7.95.

509 W. Foster Ph. 291
:i K*E rcfiUtvratora, range, washing 

machine, table and chairs, also 
trailer house. 505 N. Cuyle r .______
New Merchandise In At 
Stephenson Furniture Store

Diving room suite*, popular makes, 
bedroom sillies, lovely in quality, 
b .antlfiil gas ranges. Visit onr store

406 S Cuyler Phone 1688
67— Radios _______________

P A M I'A  HADIO I,AH  
. Kervlco - W ork guaranteed 

Foster Phone 46

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home F ree iere  for Immediato deltv-

ci ,r •
ffMnoh wat* dina. tH.lWl » a c h ___

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales ond Service
70—-Miscellaneous
FOB 8 A L K — Hemstitching machine.

Singer. Good condition. Reasonab
ly priced. Phone 14, Mrs. Jim 
Trout, L e f o r s . __________

Hales
717 \V

12Vi*-FOOT Kelvinator for sale. In 
good condition, also counter «cales, 
both Howe and 14iyton. See at 429
X. Faulkner._______________________ _

TRAC TO R * Combine«, T ruck« and 
Cars overhauled. K. B. Cardin, me
chanic. 305 S. Starkweather.

W. C. H A V K N 8
Commercial Repair Shop_____

*DAV18 TR A D IN G  POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, ga l

vanized pipe. W e «ell and exchange 
414 South Cuvier— Phone 1947-J

Perk Up! Dres« Up! That Bu «lne«» 
Form or Letterhead.

The Pampa New«.

70—  Miscailonaoas (Can».)
H IM  und furniture portable cleaning 

equipment for sale. Call 2235-W. 
\-i:\V kodak 35—3.5 lens, built fa  

range finder. Del.uxe case and floor 
holder. $102.00 with taxes.

New Kodascope E ight—#0 750 watt, 
nt ill reverse and forward, with caae. 
$17*50 with taxes.

Kmlascope Eight 22, 50« watt w ith  
case. Only used e few  time*. $7*1» 
with taxes.

IIA I.I.S  I•HA H M A f’ Y. Selling, O k U ,

71—  Antiques
M R H / b OB B R A D S H A W  la aw ay aw

a buying trip. Walc-h for specials. 
405 S. Hedgecoke, Borger, Texas.

K N IG H T  FLO RAL. CO. has flow er, 
for all occasions. Call fo r delivery. 
Phone 1146 nr 217 E. B rown.

76— Farm Products
E X T R A  large fryers for Bale at 11«
__S. Starkweather.

8 Î— Horses end Cattle
SAD D LK  horse nnd B. V.^Curtlcy «ad» 

die for sale. See Ralph O 'Dell on 
Phillips Lease, 10 miles south o f city.
Box 1.31, Route 2.

Registered Hereford Pigs
Also pigs from same litter not reg 

istered for sale, -3 miles south o f 
Humble Camp on Am arillo H igh- 

. way, H  mile west. Finley Barrett. 
Phone 9042F4.

D E A T H  o F  a  D O L L
ßtj HUda JjawA&nca

©  by Hildo Lowrenc«; Distributed by NEA SERVICE, INC

V I !R  STORY t Roberta Halloa 
f e l l «  her friend, p riva le  d e lec llve  
M ark Knal, ntioat Hulk M iller** 
auppoMed Muieldr and ber^ own 
doubl«. Mark look* up the new s
paper Miorle* *und m ake* a note 
o f  name* and addre««ea.

• * •

TYR. KT.OPPKI. hod washed only
• half the leaves o f his rubber 

plant and wanted to finish the job. 
He clung to his white enamel basin 
and petulantly s o a k e d  and 
squeezed his sponge.

“If you want to know the kind 
of doctor I am,” he said, “stop 
any man, woman, or child on this 
street.”

“I’m afraid you misunderstand,” 
Mark said. " I ’m perfectly confi
dent— ”

“I ’m an old man and I have all 
the money I need. I don’t need 
Hope House. I go there once a 
week because those women neg
lect themselves and I believe in 
charity. I charge 50 cents a call 
and sometimes give the medicine 
away. I live alone except for a 
housekeeper who’s gone around 
the corner to find me a chop for 
lunch. Now if you still question 
my integrity or diagnosis— ”

“But I don’t,” Mark insisted. 
“I’m simply trying to trace the 
girl’s origin. I thought you could 
help me.”

“I can’t. I  never saw her before 
that night. I never saw her alive. 
She was dead on arrival.”

"So I understand. . .Was there a 
post-mortem?”

“There was a broken neck. It 
seemed sufficient.” Dr. Kloppel 
put his basin on the mantel and 
sighed. "Who told you to come 
here?”

"Nobody. I  read about the case 
in the papers and got the idea 
she might be the frlefid of a friend 
of mina.”

Dr. Kloppel raised one bushy 
“I haven’t got the 

time or inclination to argue that,
' i t think 1 believe

¡ iw a n l  to pi,

rooming house next door and ask 
for Mrs. Cashman. She found the 
body, or her dog did. But keep 
away from Hope House. I want 
io  play poker tonight.”

sidewalk, grinning at the doc
tor’s neat brass plate. Martin 
Luther Kloppel, M.D. Roberta 
would like the doctor.

He looked at the house next 
door. A  card in the clean, fern- 
filled window said “Vacancies.” 
While he stood there, trying to 
make up his mind, a small, neat 
woman with a white poodle came 
down ithe street and started up 
the steps.

“Mrs. Cashman?”
She nodded, and her round eyes 

glistened.
“I’ve just come from Dr. Klop- 

pel’s. He thinks you and I might 
have a little talk.” He wondered 
why Mrs. Cashman braced herself 
before she spoke, but he didn’t 
wonder long. No one, not even 
Mrs. Cashman herself, could hear 
her voice without an involuntary 
cringe. i •

“Sure we’ll talk.” Mrs. Cartman 
said. “If Kloppel says so, we will. 
I own my house and he owns his 
and all his friends are mine. What 
do you want to know?”

He told her In a whisper, hoping 
to coax her voice to the level of 
his, but the poor woman had been 
born that way.

"This is the very dog,” Mrs. 
Cashman caterwauled. Inching the 
animal-forward with a tiny, Im
maculate shoe. “It was raining 
pitchforks but Brother and I take 
our walk regardless. We wanted a 
bottle of ale before the delicatessen 
closed. Well, around the corner 
by Hope House, Brother

on account of so many 
he sometimes finds a bone.

“Mark East. And 1 only want 
to know If the Miss Miller who 
died is the same Miss Miller a 
friend of mine used to know.” 

Mrs. Cashman was not confused. 
"For your friend’s sake I hope 
not,” she said. “I didn’t eee her' 
face because she had that mask 
on but I ’m told it was pulp. Mr. 
East, 1 like to died. There was 
this bundle of rags I thought it 
was, lying in a puddle, and th «e  
was Brother acting up. I might 
have known he didn’t have no 
bone. So JL got down to Ieoh.

ou should have heard me 
scream.”

e e e
G V O U ’RE a very brave woman, 

x  Mrs. Cashman,” Mark whis
pered.

“Why, thanka!” Mrs. Cashman 
howled. “You’d be too, there’s 
really nothing to it  Do you think 
it was your friend’s friend?”

”1 don’t know. I haven’t much 
to go on, but when I heard that a 
girl naihed— ”

“Ruth Miller. She wasn’t vary 
popular; you’ll have to excuse that, 
but truth’s truth. While I was 
waiting for the police— I had to 
wait, I know the law— I was talk
ing to one of the Hope Houae girls. 
She was the first to reach the scene 
after me. And we kept each other 
company. Well, she didn’t know 
who it was on account of the mask, 
and she kept saying to herself 
Tt's nobody I know, it’s nobody I 
know,’ like that. Thert everybody 
else came and they had a terrible 
time deciding who it was. Awful, 
huh? And Kloppel cut the mask 
off and still they didn’t.know. But 
they found out.somehow when the 
police got there, they’ve got way« 
of telling, and that’s when I heard 
the talk. No, she wasn’t popular. 
She was mental, poor soul, and 
didn’t care to live. I ’m sorry for 
you and your friend.”

“I wonder If you could tell ma 
the name of the girl you talked 
to?” Mark asked.

“Jewel. Jewel Schwab. She 
works there. I ’d take you around
------- »  *- -t Brother won’t go near

We have to go two 
of our way to get the 

* I said It was 
you. Any friend



, Does Your Wotch Keep Correct Time?
Let us dean, repair and check your clocks and watches. 
Three days to one week service. All work guaranteed.

ROBERTS' W A T CH  SHOP
Rear of Mack & Paul's Barber Shop. 104 1-2 N. Cuyler.

TAKE IT EASY IN  HOME OR OFFICE
Let us install an air-canditioner in your home or office 
now. Estimates cheerfully given.

111 E. Kingsmill. Des Moore Ph. 102

D IX IE  RADIO%SHOP HAS M O VED
It's now at 328 S. CuyleK, where we'll have plenty of 
rèom and modern equipment to keep your radios and 

graphs in excellent condition. Visit* us in our new

Dixie Radio Sales and Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966

D ISC  ROLLING, B LA C K SM IT H IN G  
A N D  W ELD IN G

We have new equipment to enable us to get your job 
done without delay 
No job

Machine BO ZEM AN  
1505 W. Ripley

Welding 
Phone 1438

Parker Hotel, Lee Lykins . . 
iSsm-tQ C u -M aste

Connecting Hotel«, under new m an
agement. Aero».« troni Santa Fe D e
pot. Clean comfortable rooms by 
day or week. Ph. 9578 both hotels.

PIANO S —  P IAN O S P IA N O S

Kim bally l.estersrj&mo4tHitticrrts
PIANOS FOR RENT

PAM PA  M U S IC  STORE
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

V EN ET IA N  BLLNDS
Custom made to order. We do repair work on wood and 
meta‘1 blinds. --------:------- -------*— r T

V EN ET IA N  BL IN D  FACTORY
843 S. Paukner Phone 1863

CH ECK  YOUR M ATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match, for 
cotton and feather mattresses and piliows of the very fin
est qualities see us. We make them in any style or size.

617 W. Foster Pampa Mattress Co. Pho. 633
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y . «  p. M.
F IN E  G R A IN  F IN IS H  IN G -E N LA R Q IN Q

S IM S  STUDIO  •

ELECTROLUX
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses"

SALES —  SERVICE —  SUPPLIES
G. C. Cox— Representatives— R. Cowger

401 E. Foster— Box 1159— Phone 1749-W

IT'S EXPENSIVE TO NEGLECT  
YOUR PROPERTY!

» „
Farmers and Ranchers! Now Is the time to modernize your home 
and other properties. Add thou;' extra bedrooms, bath rooms, closets 
and cabinets. Take advantage or this beautirul weather and—

83— PeN
B1.ACK Cocker Spaniel. 2 mux old 

for sale. Can be seen at 1301 N. 
it itaseli____________________ _____________

88— Seeds and Plants
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130
Complete line of Merit and 

Bewley Feeds at—
JAMES FEED STORE

522 S. Cuyler __Phone 1677
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 
>4 W. Foster Phone 1161 

-W onted To Rent _____
W A N T E D  — Two-bedroom  furnished 

apartment or house for coupl* and 
one child. Permanently employed 
with local concern. W rite  Bolt A -D

_1. care Pampa N ew ». _________
C O U PLE  need 2 or 3-room furnished 

apartment or house. Call Smith 
„Shoe Store, 1440. _______

95— Sleeping Rooms
FR O N T  bedorom in private home, ad 

join ing hath, close In, for rent. Call 
1131 or 414 E. Browning.___________

FOR R E N T—Southeast corner bed
room. adjoining hath, in private 
home. Phone 2351-J, if no answer 
Phone 903,______________ _____________ _

Broadview Hotel
Clean, com fortable rooms. Ph. §649.
COOL* sleeping room for rent. Gen

tlemen preferred, connecting bath. 
close in. 505 N. Cuyler. ___

J. W ADE D UN CAN

Real Estate and Cattle 
Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

*s «

JOHN HAGGARD and MRS. BRALY  
REAL ESTATE

City, income, business and ranch properties 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

W H Y W A IT ? BUY A  HCM E NOW  . . .
Beautiful 3-bedronin home at edge of town, lu lots, barn room" for
horses. ___  __ ___________ ________ —
.'¡-bedroom home tm »b , b r t w , ~
I-Oyely 3-bedroom home near Senior High 
5-room brick with basement. On the Hill.
5-room efficiency, 35750.
3-bedroom home on the Hill, $23,000.
Love ly  5-room efficiency on E .Browning.
H ave three or four 2 and 3-room houses.
Tw o  good duplexes with rentals In rear.
No. 1 tourist camp on good highway.
Brick and steel constructed buildings, 70x100.

Three of the best inrome properties in Pampa.

SYBIL WESTON 
Phone 2325-W

M A  BLE BOOTH 
Phone 1398

96— Apartment*
FOR R E N T —3-rooiu; modern apart

ment, Man and w ife only. 118 N. 
Purviance.

FO R  R E N T —Small furnished apart 
meni for 2 'gentlemen or couple 
853 E. Locust.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Purntwhttd apartment. wloaplnt room*
110— City Property
FOR* S A L E  3 •room house, 5o-ft. lot. 

W ill take ‘37 or ’38 car. in good 
condition in trade. Place Is priced 
»1 $>00. Located at 835 R. Scott.

EtRIR-ROOM modern house for sale 
by owner, .408 N. Purviance. Phone 
2221-J. ___________ __________

For Sale— Two-bedroom home 
at 1004 Charles. Ph. 843-J.

FOR SAE E —By owner. **xtra nice 
2-hetlrooih home. Completely fur- 
nisheii. On pavement. 1333 Duncan 
phone 1944-J.________

Nice 3-hetiroom brick home, N. Gray
St.

510-acre dairy farm, running water, 
29 milch cown, priced worth the 
Ulonev. All goes.

8-room house on N. Hobart, $6250.00.
Oil field grocery. Priced worth the 

money.
A good combination wheat and gras« 

section, 25 miles from Pumpu, on 
pavement. Price $30 per acre.
Stone-Thomasson— Ph. 1766

LOOK!
2 new homes for sale.
Nice cafe, also good grocery 
store with living quarters 
and rent property connecting

M. P. DOW NS 
Phones 1264 or 336

- ^ ’^ ^ F T T ^ A F iK S ^ R E A L  ESTATE 
1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg Office 388— Phones— Res. 52

649 acres o f  land, one mile from Claude. 490 acres in cultivation, 
balance grass, improved, on pavement. Possession now Price ft#;» oo 
an acre.
647 acres, .6 ’/«t miles from Claude. Price $55.00 per acre. Possession 
now. Good improvements. ______
I have other listing?* on town property and land.

Do It,Now
r

and live com fortable this winter. For residential nr construction en
gineering aec us. \
W e  w ill hultd screens, doors and windows In 
specifications

our shop to your

"W E  B U ILD  A N Y T H IN G "

TUCKER & GRIFFIN  
1007 S. Barnes Phone 732J

f  JOE TAYLO R IS BACK AT SK IN  NER'S
Joe is well known for his excellent work as a mechanic. 
Toke your car to—

SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE
ahd be assured it will be returned to you in excellent 
condition.

703 W . Foster Phone 337

Shop Here and Save 10 to 20 Percent on 
These Items

PAM PA 'S  ELECTRICAL HEADQUARTERS 
The Electrical Supply Is The Place For All Of Your 

Electrical Needs and Appliances 
No Job Too.Large Or Ton Smatf -

We Are As Near As Your Telephone
Electric Irons. W attle Irons, fans—thblc nnd wall model.
Combination Baltery And E lectric Radio for |>iculc and home pleasure. 
Clocks—alarm, wall, or fo r the mantle.
Flashlights. Including waterproof ami pocket size.
Small Hand Vacuum Cleaners. Automatic Table Range.
Flonrescent fixtures- -celling, wnll, desk nnd bed lamps.
Schick Shavers. E lectric Drills, large and small Heating Pads.
Table Lamps, Fin Up Lights nnd Vanity Lamps at money saving 
values
Coffee Makers—four and six cup. variety of Door Ghtmen;

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
319 W. Foster— E. W. (Suds) Southard, Owner— Ph. 11C6

Section good wheat land near Lake- 
ton. well Improved at $«5.00.

Six-rooni home on E. Browning. Pos
session in 30 days or less. This Is 
n real home. Price $8000 00.

Five-room  on W illiston. Less than 
year old. Rock veneer construction.

E ix-room  rock venter on N. Russell. 
Price »8300.00.

B. E. FERRELL 
Phones 341 ond 2000-W

F o i l  H ALE  —f '3-room1" .semi-modern 
hr»u*p, wash house, on 2 lots, $1200. 
ranh. 729 S. Bal)a r id .______________

Sale by owner 3 bedroom home 
4 lots, 1009 S. Hobart.
Good Buys In Real Estate

4-room house. 5 lots, young orchard, 
nice yard, all fenced. Special, $3500. 
$1500 down. Terms.

4-room house. 2 lotst on Yeager. $3500, 
$1500 will handle.

Nice 6-room home on E. Francis.
6-room house, double garage, 10x18 

chicken house, $27.60.
Good 7-room home, partly furnished 

with rental In rear. $4500. Special.
3-room house, garage, E. Francis. 

$4250.
320 acres land, near Pampa, well Im
proved. »32.60 per acre with >/, min
eral rights.
Several other good properties not lis t

ed here.
Ranches o f all sizes ranging In price
$7.50 to $15.00 per acre.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest

Beautiful new 6-room home 
for sale by owner.

Six rooms plus tu illtv room end break
fast bar. Large 14x18 f t  living 
room, six closets, hardwood floors. 
Inlaid kitchen, hreakfnst bar and 
bath room; unique built-in "U "  
shaped kitchen. T iled hath room 
with tub nnd shower hath. Fluores
cent fixtures, walls, celling and bath 
room completely Insulated; attached 
garage w ith overhead door, f,5-foot 
lot fram ing on paved street. Floor 
ritmaces with automatic temperapipe ,-..i—Housr - - - *----- ---

________ C 14 M U N D Y  IT AI fVTATF
Phone 2372 105 N Wynne
Lovely 5-room near Senior High.
Nice 5-room home. N .W ell«. Special price.
4-room home on N. Purviance, $4300.
Large iO-room with servant's quarters, on 5-acre tract. Owner leaving. 
Tw o 4-room modern homes. East Campbell,,
Ijargo 6-room home, hardwood floors, double garage, Finley Banks 
Addition. Special price. .
Nice 4-room will» garage, on N. Nelson.

4-room home, 3-room furnished apartment In rear. Close In, 16300.
1 wo 4-room homes. East part uf town. ------  ------

2 nice duplexes, good location. Priced right. Close in.
Nice business nnd residential lobs.
4-room modern home, E. Albert, $2250.
. 3"roorn home, double garage and chlpken house. Finley Banka 
Addition. Special price..

Tw o  5-room homes with rental in rear, east part of town. 
fifoo™ 1 mod* rn  home with 85x140 ft. corner lot, east part o f town,

.  FARM S A N D  INCOM E P R O P E R T Y
Tw o business buildings on large lots, on pavement. Net Income $750 0») 
per mouth. Owner leaving.

business building, close In. Net income $1000 per month.
»7,o n * \ rn horn»*, electric lights, irrigation well,
»nail route, on l/iial line, 70 acres in grass, balance in crop— % cron and 
Z? n an nM  rights go. $1«0 per acre, near Hereford.
Dandy 320-ncre wheat farm.
320-acre wheat and stock farm  near Pampa.
? ? ? * ! . . • |32»-ocrc farm, nice 6-room modern houses good well, 

lectric pump, small orchard and out-buildings. Owner leaving, due 
to illness.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

MR. FARM ER—
You hove your wheat all out now and I have . . .

TH AT H O M E IN  PAM PA
your family will enjoy. Why not see me now.

. M. P. DOW NS, Realtor and Insurance 

1011 E. Francis Phones 1264 and 336

SEVEN GOOD FARM S
in shallop water belt near Hereford.

W AN TED  LISTINGS ON GOOD HOMES

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phones 777 or 2321-J

X

POULTRY A N D  EGGS 
Retail and Wholesale

We pay top prices for your produce.

. W. E. (Pete) Bond and Jack Abbott
911 S. Barnes- Phone 185

PAM PA USED CAR  LOT
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, two-tone blue, radio ond 

heater. ,
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, black, radio and heater. 
1941’ Dodge Custom 2-door, radio and heater.

117 E. KingsmjM____  Phone 1545

T t m a y  BE A  LO NG  T IM E  YET
¡b efore  you eiin buy n new ear You'll he surprised al Ihe mileage 
stin In your old enr If It Is pul In shape. Drive In and talk It over.

1001 Ripley
BALDW IN 'S  GARAGE

Phone 382

>N'T LET TROUBLE SPOIL YOUR TRIP
for that expert check-up that will mean peace of 

I ofi the ripen road.

PLA IN S M OTOR CO.

trie range and door chime«. Term ite 
shield«. See it —

508 N. Hazel, one block north 
of Woodrow Wilson School.
W. T. and Maggie Hollis 

Phone 1478
W hiskey store, well located, with liv 

ing (luarlers connecting____ _________
6- room honse.-’ S' acres ground. $11500.
7- ronin duplex 4-raotn fittii..«.. - rooms 

cat back. «H  fo r »5250.
Large 6-room house, $5250.
3 large 3-roont houses on 1*2 ft. tot, 

$4500,

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor and 
Insurance. Ph. 1264.

Watch this space for specials.
See this modern, furnished 

home—
Four rooms. G. I. toon on house, »200 

down on furniture. ..37 N. Ranks. 
Call 1917-J o f  1705.

I. S. Jomison, Auctioneer
Four-room nnd bath, good garage, nice 

Ian front and hack, on N. Weat St 
Price reduced.

One4*roont and hath, nice corner lot. 
paved on 2 sides on N. West St., 
.*3500.

b u t 4-room and bath. 2 bedrooms. 
$1600 worth of new furniture. Let
me show you this place. - ------

I hnve other good listings.
930 S. Hobort Phone 1443

YA RD  A N D  HO M E FURN ISH IN G S
Lown umbrellas, metal tables with matching chairs, 
Large walnut wardrobe with mirrored doOrs.
Bassinets.
Electric fans from $4.98 up.
Good used studio divan.
Used 9x12 rug. j l

ECO NO M Y FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE

' FIFTEEN FOOT FR IG IDA IRE, v
PERFECT COND IT ION

Lim ited number o f new Dexter Waahers and pome good used warhers.
M AYTAG  HOME FOOD LOCKERS 

GIBSON ELECTRIC RANGES
W e can supply your appliance needs at—

YOUR M AYTAG  STORE
— W e are ine only authorized— ,

M A YTA G  DEALER IN  PAM PA

520 S. Cuyler
M A Y T A G — PAM PA

Phone 1644

A N  EXPERT O PIN IO N  . . .
. . Is whnl you get when you drive Into olir repair shop for an 

estimate as to what has to be done and how morti the cost.

320 N

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontioc— 8

Somerville Phone 365

SUN V ISORS
PROTECT YOUR EYES

Avoid accident* caused by driving against the min. Thene are tailored 
for o id«m oblle nnd nil General Motors products.

REEVES OLDS CO

FOR WALK—By oner, 4-room F. H. A. 
house, floor furnace. Phone M44 
or 1267-J.

TOM COOK 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
320 nerea, 200 cultivation, good well, 

6-room liOnse. electricity, trade for 
Pampa property

I»0 acres, all In cuRIvatlon, 3 mllea 
o f Pampa, $106 per acre.

Nice corner 75-ft. east front, $1MM. 
Duncan 8t.

3-bedroom house, Christine St.. I  
baths. $10.600. ‘

2- bedroom house, Mary Ellen, large 
basement, $9,500

3- bedroom brick, double garage. N
Somerville. • -

Warahotje. 76-ft front. 1# lo t« in

C. C. Mead still needs some good used 
cars. W ill buy or will sell them for you. 
421 S. Gillespie Miami Highway

Phone 73-W

BE AS SM A R T  AS A  SQUIRREL
I t ’s time to thlntt o f  "putting tip " food for w intre months ahead. 
W e  have In stock both the—

N AT IO N AL PRESSURE COOKERS 
,. and

ft • - r . NEW presto  cookers £
So simple to use. with stich satisfactory results. Or perhaps yon 
prefer buying a. FrOken Food Docker, ff so.' be sure■ to see the—

FRIGID-FREEZE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
-  Now Reody For Delivery

TH O M PSO N  H ARDW A RE CO.

110— City Property (Cont.)
For Sole By Owner

3-raum -modern hrmm* on 2 f ifty - fo o l 
lots. Garage, wa«h hr»u«e, chicken 
hoiiae and pen Nice lawn, fenced 
back and front yard. House inwul- 
aied with rock wool. See Dan 
Clancy. 332 Zimmer.

Pampa New», Sunday, July 27, 1047 Pa fa  19

ARN O LD  A N D  ARNOLD  
Office Duncan Bldg , Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
le»rge 5-room home, «hruble garage on 

Hast Francis $63«M
New 5-nxm» Horne. l<arge garage on 

Fast «'raven. $5250.
176 acre« good wheat land, about 3 

miles from town, 2 set» $»f Improve
ment«, mineral, all for $20,000.00.

Large 4-room modern home at edge 
of town with lots o f room and 
double garage for $4J50.

A dandy hotel and other business 
property. Income from $1000 to $150« 
per month. Price $40,000.00.

1.00 feet < w ^ . FrivtPTT<‘r̂ in rT h re e  rent 
houses al) for $6,500.00.

1 o• unit tourist court in town. Income 
$600.00 per month. $9,00«.00 cash will 
handle deal.

6-room brick home on the Hill. Double 
garage and servant’ «  quarters, large 
lot.

5-r;oo»n home, close In. on F! Francis 
St,, $4,750.00 unfurnished. $6,500 00 
furnished.

5-room w ith ’ 2-room apt. In rear, an 
E. Franc«*« Sf., for $7,500.00

4-room home, on Magnolia St. Corner 
lot. about $1500 On makes the down 
payment.

4-rnom home on R. Beryl St., with 
garage fo r $3,400 00. ___________

!** * *‘f ‘luff ft 1 iiiiniinniiiititiii   
all for $2,900.00. Term «.

S»-e ii.- first when buying or Belling.

G c  stark
Phone 819-W, Office 341

Nice 5-room home. East Francis.
Four-room with 1 %  acre«.
I have several o ther« on my list.
Call m**. I may have what youjHU it-
.Good farm. Hore to Paifipa.
111— Lot.
Fu R  Sa I ,T  1 '■ ......." r I ■‘F T

n f-r  lot a t ( i l l  South Cuyler. See 
ownar, 526 S. Barrios

A L L  OP. h a l f  o f 153- f t . lot, 1300 
Williston. ti^ar High Rohool, gram 
mar school ami now hospital site 
Ph.-.nc t r i - w ___ _

For Sale— One good lot in Gor 
dan Addition, good terms 
See John I Bradley. Ph. 777
or 2331-J.________ _________

118 Ou«of-Tow irrfopa$ty~
3-KOOM honst shingle sheet iron

garog*- for «ale. Moving optional. 
See T. C. Overstreet, W hite Deer. 
Texas.

PRICED  for quick «a le  12x2« frame 
building, asphalt shingles. Good 
floor. $30«. See A. D. Baker. Lefors 
nr  call Bob Brown. 9005F12. _

Paint and Wall Paper Store
Nice clean stock, good location. Our 

home, 2 loving rooms. 2 hath«, 3 
bedroom«, kitchen and dining room, 
vestibule and porch, located In Bur
ger Benson fo r selling, ill health 
Spf—

M. I EDW ARDS 
Phone 1 160-W or 1143

BU8INTI88 locution for lease in Bor- 
Rer. Texas. 48xint> brick construc
tion. «14 S. Main, 5-year lease mlni- 
mum. Phone 822-J. Borger.

Tourist Court For Sale
In the heart o f the Ozark Mountains. 

P lenty of shade and shrubbery; f>- 
room modern home, 6 «ingle or 
double cabin«, tile bath, city «ewer, 
c ity lim it«. Located aero «« from 
Veteran ’s Hospital and walking dis
tance o f University. Never a  v a 
cancy. Income *70« monthly. Carry

$20,««»1 loan. Space for more cabins. 
Hirst time on the tnarket. W rite—

Bailey's Court
Fayetteville, Ark. Phone 1816
FOR S A L E —-By owner, wholesale and 

retail business buildina In Amarillo. 
Texas. Contact t'lydc Crump, 318 
Harrison St.. Amarillo.

FOR S A L E  BY O W N E R  — 6-room 
modern home in W hite Deer, newly 
decorated, lovely floors. larRe bed
rooms. Shade and fruit trees 
ehlcken house, row  barns, on 3 
fifty-foot lots. See T. C. Overstreet 
at W hite Deer.

116— Forms and Tracts
5 At.'RKS, 4-room modern home and 

RaraRe, brooder house All in A - l  
shape. $6500. See J. V. New, 112 
E. Foster. Phone 677. Listing: 
wanted.

G. & G. M O TO R  CO.
SEE GEORGE IN M A N  FOR GOOD USED & NEW CARS

'47 Ford Club Coupe. 
Two '47 Ford Convertibles 
'47 Fleetline Chevrolet 
'47 Mercury Club Coupe 
'36 Ford Coupe.

314 N. Bollard

'46 Mermury 2-door.
'41 Chevrolet 2-door.
Two '41 Plymouth Sedans. 
'36 Dodge Sedan.

Phone 267

TULL-W EISS EQ U IPM EN T  CO.

IN TERN AT IO N AL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER U N ITS

SALES & SERVICE
B K. Hydrovac —  B. K. Vacuum 

Bendix Westinahouse A ir Brakes
Complete Brake Service

For Trucks and Trailerŝ

~ G R Î5 G T Ô N  PARTS SHOP
Phone 674 103 S. Hobart

CAR  OW NERS, NOTICE!
We have just installed the latest and best Allen Auto
mobile Testing Equipment A  truly scientific instrument, 
which, when operated L y  i-tx- the best expereinced 

^mchonics in town will assure you of the proper tune-up 
your car needs. -

Let "M a c " McCullum give your car this test. See If you 
are getting the most mileage per gallon possible out of 
your car. Know where your oil goes. Stop at—

THE P. K. ONE STOP
403 W  Foster ......  Phone 2266

GAS, OIL, RADIATOR A N D  TIRE SERVICE
For all your i-ar needs drive into our friendly station.

W ASH  — L U B R IC A T IO N
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS 

C. V. NEW TON A N D  SON SERVICE STATION
623 W  Foster Phone 461

NEW ENGINES
Engineered and Factory Built by Chrysler 

Corporation 
Dodge— Plymouth 

Dodge (Job Rated) Trucks ^
We have available, brand new engines (not rebuilt) all 
new precision made parts, factory engineered and in
spected.
Now you can enjoy powerful, smooth, quiet engine per
formance in your present vehicle.
Avoid expensive engine repairs and lost time. Have one 
of these new engines installed now.

N o*» to all repair shops - - - Also available enrlnea: rebuilding parte 
BaeksgH for your assembly. A ll brand new parts.
Pistons. Pins and rings fitted. V a lve  seat guides and Camshaft bush
ings Installed In cylinder blocks.

PURSLEY M O TO R CO . '

117— Property To Be Moved
TO BE  M OVED —  New  four-room 

house with hath and hart!wood floors 
See at 80« 1C. Locust or call 2181 *W.

121— Automobile«
FOR S A LE —Slick 1335 Oldsmoblle, 

6-ply tires, new upholstery. See J. 
A. Green at Coca Cola BottliuK 
Co , or 604 N. Doyle n fler 6 o'clock

'33 FORD DeLuxe 2-door Sedan with 
radio and heater, good condition, for 
sale or trade. 504 E. Foster, up- 
s ta l»». _________________________

M ODEL A Ford for sale, good condi
tion. 3!5 miles south on John’ s Lease

__StandIsh Camp. II.__M. Stone.__
FOR S A L K —183« Plymouth 4-door, 

new motor, gissl tires, new -eat cov
ers, heater Price *375.00. 1405
W. Browning.. Phone 1437-M.

E X T R A  clean 194» I ’o r ji-Special De- 
Luxe* Tudor, radio and heater, 
priced right. See a t 1204 Garland. 

F o R  better buys In used rare a ie  
C. C Mead, 421 S Gillespie, Miami 
Highway, Phone 73-W,

FOR S A LE  -1912 Super Bulck Sedan- 
etle  Radio and heater, good con
dition. Roy Jones. Phone 817-M or 
374.

W A N T to Buy mvufo I good 
used cars.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER A N D  FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

1941 Ford Tudor.
1942 Ford 4-door.
’42 Olds 2-door sedea. 
26 Chevrolet coupe. 
1*41 4-door Ford.
19*8 Pontiac 4-door 
1939 Plymouth 4-door.
700 W. Foster Phon« 55

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In stock. A ll motors re
built to factory specifications.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W. Kingsmill, Phone 1661
_ , Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760
122— Truck«

W H Y  NOT HAVE A  GOOD LOOKING BODY?
W e're  talking about the body or Yhur car. Bring It to  us for body 
repairs W e’ ll do away with those old wrinkles, fix  up the fenders, in
fact, we can and do any kind of body work.

COCKRELL'S BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

TRUCKS A N D  INDUSTRIAL UN ITS . . .
1941 ond ’ 42 Fords. Chevrolets, K-7 Internationals and W hites. 4 
Wheat trucks, trailers, tanks and dump trucks—Low  Boys, winch 
trucks, pick-ups and moving vans. A ll in good condition. Reason
ably priced. X

WESTERN TRUCK SALES 
Across Street From Baseball Park

QUALITY PAINTS A N D  W ALLPAPER
Planning to derora t«?  W e carry a full supply of famous make paint«
for interior and exterior ua«. Ask to «ee our new wallpaper collection»

SQUARE DEAL PA INT  CO.
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

ATTENTION, FARM  FOLKS!
We hove a new crop of Prarie Hay, just in.
Don't let your cattle suffer with screw worms. Use U. S.
D. A  62. x

The Home of Royal Brand Cattle, Poultry & Dairy Feed

' V A N D O VER  FEED M ILL  
541 ^TCuyler Phone 792

A N N IT E  * tj
The all purpose cleaner, cuts greese, dirt, carbon Harm
less to all delicate fabrics. Makes woodwork like new. 
Excellent in the washing machine 
Buy it in 5, 10, 25, 50, 100 and 250-pound containers.
Ph. 1220 Rodcliff Supply 112 E. Brown 

YO UN G  & FUGATE
MATRESS M AKERS— UPHOLSTERY

Make your home attractive this summer by having those shabby 
chairs and d ivan« upholstored in bright colors . . - Lrfd us rebuild 
and recover that mattress or we will make one for you. Prompt aery- % 
l<*e.

112 N. Hobart Phone 125

FOR B A LE — 1942 O. M  C. Truck, 
4-yd. Onrwoud dump. .A - l  condition. 
2-dpoprt nxle, 8x25 tlron. I f  you 
want a gond tnick. ace th i* one.

'  Phone 14. Loforo.____________
46 CHKV. H -Ion  pick-up. Pirlcc $1100 

W rite  Box B. D., care Pampa News 
FO R  S A L E —Hydraulic dump bed. 
•„BrOwn'a Garage.__424 S. Cuyler.___

123— Troilera
2 -W H E E L  trailer, rood rubber, for 

quick Hale zee J. M. C legg at Clegg 
Funeral ■ Home. '

Authorized Indian Motorcycle 
Sales and Service. '47 models 
for immediate delivery. Used 
and trade. 723 East Frederick.

Phone 2179-J
1Ï
«  i

»toro, «tartara, V -l -----
^rake druma. tram.mim.lon
l î f ' î î ï .  See n fm .4

TRY OUR FRIENDLY STATIO N  . . .*
W ASH  A N D  LUBRICATION

Sinclair Product* Courteous Attendants. V

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

COLE'S A U TO M O T IVE  SERVICE
Rebuilt engines for Fords and Chevrolets. Complete as
semblies for Fords.

Our Work Is Guranteed
846 W. Foster Phone 685

RODEO SH IRTS— W ESTERN  A TT IRE
It's the seoson for gaiety ond you'll feel the spirit oMhe 
thing if you ore properly attired. You can buy from hood 
to foot in our store.

Burns Tailoring
124 S. Frost

j

J
 j

im
A

.-
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C H I L D R E N ' SD R E S S E SWe are sorry that we did not have many $1.77 shoes to show 
you to open our Anniversary Sale. But we have them

In prints and- stripes. Sizes 1 to 6X. A 

large group to choose from. These are 

former values to $2.98 each.
i ■ I 1

A Monday .  JP
Morning C  S *  I

Anniversary J  a ^  ̂ N l
Special

^ Four patterns—just arrived -beige sandal, tan 
and brown sandal and tan and white sandal. 

In both tie and strap styles.

These shoes are all genuine leath 
er and are regular values ol $4.98

LAST CHANCE SPECIAL! WOMEN Sin our circu

72x108 
High Quality

black plasticIn gleaming 
patent, red pls^tic patent, 
and in other colors. Values 
of $3.58, tax included.

Anniversary t O f l f l

These are exceptionally good buys at this price. It 
will pay you to shop early tor this item.

Regular $2.49 
Anniversary Special Special

— Infants' Training Pants
High quality white cotton, Comparable to 
49c and 59c quality. àÊ ■ W ç
Anniversary S p e c ia l...................  ■ ■  m

(Downstairs Storr) Tax incl. . . ^
Several different styles to 
choose from —  underarms, 
top zippers, etc.

42x36 Cannon

PILLOW CAS ES
High Quality Khaki F
A  new shipment just received. Included 
uine Army Twills and other fine fabrics,

Values in this group up to $3.98. 
A special value for 
Anniversary O n ly ......................

Regular 59c Value  

Ann iversary  Special
Each is a real bargain. '* * 

Panamas, light weight felts, straws 
Values to $5.98. 4  AX
Anniversary Special ............ .1

Just a few left in assorted colors and 
includinq white.. Regular 
79c value. #
Anniversary S p e c ia l................. ! ^

Women's Full Fashioned. 
A wonderful value at $1.35

Anniversary 
Special ^

Women’s lace trim panties. 
Elastic waist. Tearose color 
only. All sizes.

Regular 89c 
Anniversary Special . . .

High quality cotton. Regular 
value of 49c.
Anniversary S p e c ia l..............

We will not carry this item over, therefore 
we are offering it to you a great deal below
cost.

YOUR CHOICEWomen's Extra Large Size
( Downstairs Store)ROYS' KNIT BRIEFSFancy and solid colors.

All sizes. Elastic in top. PairElastic all round, tearose color 
only; sizes to 3 X X X .
Regular $1.29 v a lu e .................

Elastic all round, made of fine 
white cotton. Reg. 49c. 
Anniversary Special ...............

(Downstairs Store)

Another 400  yards in a very wide assort< 

ment of patterns, including checks 
stripes end plaids. r

Regular 59c. YD. .■ f t T  
Your Last Chance! \J

Baby Dum pling Brand
Final close-out. Choice of .solid, 
and fancy patterns. All sizes.

Volucs to $3.98 A*J
Anniversary
Special ...............

solid pastel colors ofHeavy Cannon towels, in 
gold, green, blue and rose. 
Large size.
Regular 69c v a lu e .................

(Downstairs Store)

I Downstairs Slorr)

» SHORT 
SLEEVE Attention Large Men! High Qnality3G Hope Bleached Domestic

Sizes 6 to 10. Assortment of colors to choose 
from. Regular values to $3.98. 
Anniversary value .............................. ■■

Only 500 yards 

Anniversary Special, 1 yd

Finally Arrived— Heavy Cannon 

Assorted colors ......................

Piece Goods Values
That Can't Be Beal

Just Arrived! Heavy lOVi oz

Dickies Brand "Bronc Buster'

Final Close-Out 
M E N SSTRAW HATSMen, your final chance is Monday— to get one of 

those fine 100% wool dress suits that all Pampa 
has been talking about. We don’t have many leftj 
but there still are 35 to choose from— in blue,' 
brown and tan. Solid colors and stripe paptterns.

R L U E  J E A N S
Still ci wide selection of cottons, rayons and 

white goods to choose from— in a rainbow 

of colors. Va lues up to 98c 

yard, and some even higher.

Sanforized shrunk and full cut. These jeans 
are extra well made and are up to the usual 
•'Dickie” standard. Buy several pairs now 
while stock Is complete and jet ready for "Top 
o’ Texas” Rodeo Week.

Values in this 
Group to $39.50

Anniversary Price

A closeout value on men's 
dress straw hats. Your 
choice of several different 
styles and colors.

Values O O C

All One Low Price YD
Wc cannot replace these stills for this price—so hurry, before 
It’s Ion late.

'Another table of fine royon material —  in 
bembergs, sheers, French crepes, tissue 
ginghams, etc. Values to 
$1.98  yard. M  £

All One Low Price D  I
Sizes 6 to 10, assortment of 
colors to choose from. Reg. 
$3.98. Anniversary Value.

(Downstairs Store) ' Come early for this item


